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' ' ' OIIAPTER HI.
'. ' ' ' “ Chi' rends site metcliloa .

, LnuatjIIMU."—SilvioPaitica.1 1 
l-'thad arrived iu tho middle of a lino October 
night: Cd V——, and was, ths next morning, 
just about 'disposlog myself for coffee nnd comfort, 
bn my sofa. In dressing gown and slippers, when the 
blatter of heroes, tho sound of loud voleee, and the 
bracking of whips, mixed with tbe frequent repcti 
tian of •• DimmerE<el," and "Jesus Marla,"Touacd 
the from iny prepared tranquility, and Mnt mo to my 
window to learn tbo cause of tho disturbance. Op- 
posito to my apartment wae a largo, handsomely 
hullt henna, with Ito blinds closed and its goto 
opetiod. Round the letter were assembled a group 
of equestrians, constating of three ladles and coven 
or eight gentlemen, whoso warlike profession was 
apparent from ikelr uniforms.. Tho party was ap
parently waiting lor sonic addition lolls numbers, 
When, from urn ter tbo arch of the porte wcAsrc, 
advanced two grooms. In handsome liveries, leading 
by iho hridlo a beautiful cream catered Arabian 
horse. Ho boro a oldo saddle on bls back; find iu 
tho corners of tho saddle cloth, instead of a cypher 
or a crest, worn embroidered, in gold and green, two 
rosebuds. It was an animal to all appearance 
formed to bear tbo gentlo bnrdon of ft lady's weight, 
but tbo tightness with wlilab the curb-chain was 
drown plainly showed that tbo tiro of thu desert
bleed was not extinct in Its offspring. In another 
second tho ladles ware nodding tbeir bands, tho 
gentlemen lifting tlieir ibdts, and aomo^of litem 
springing from their ateeils, to boston toward a 
young and interesting dame, who. from bar dress, 
loomed destlued to luouut the handsome Arabian.

A long babil of dark green cloth, whoso rich folds

“la It reallyyou?" exclaimed she. “Oh,alhou- 
eand—thousand times woloomol" ■

1 looked at hor earnestly, and at lost oauld not 
help ejaculating, however strange tho compliment 
migbtsecm —

“By hcqvcn I you are just what you wore as a 
(Midi" .

“ What,” said she, litughiag, “ as wjtd?"
“ No," replied 1, “ but «S warm-hearted."
After having presented mo os no old friend of her 

family, to nil her guests — generals and princes, 
oouulessoB und atnbusBiiilreacee—wo peered into the 
diningroom, nod plucod, our wives ata lahlo, where 
sho insisted on my occupying llio real by her aide, 
it was a delightful repast, at which every Intellec
tual, ns well as every lucre material appetite wan 
midlalered to with tho most refined delicacy, nml 
where lho sparkles bf tho flowing wine iholf ware 
losu brilliant than tbo Hashes of convivial wll. Iler 
convorenljpu, (kepi up in three or four different Ian 
guugoe) was sparkling to a degree, and profound, 
when Bbo fell aho was understood.. Coloring every 
topic, gliding every theme with hor imaginative feu 
cy, eho pursued her way through tbc mazes of every 
subject of discussion ; but that wldoh charmed even 
more thun hor versatility nud genius, wan the lotul 
waul of vanity or affectation, in all aho did or sabl; 
the modesty and good nature by which she autdc her 
own box forgive her talents nud superiority, Iha no 
ble demeanor and tho purity by which sho forced the 
other to forgather situation. In tho midst of her 
loudest, wildcat mirth, tho most unprincipled Uber' 
duo eoutd nut bare nourished a hope, or hazarded a 
look, that propriety would bavo reproved. Bho wu- 
liko lho swcetbrlur, whoso scents embalm lho air, 
but whuoo thorns prevent tho gazer from approach 
log near enough to Iio loro by theta. 1 looked at her 
with wonder nnd admiration. Bho bnd lima Juel

ww grnoetuHy gathered up In her luft bond.showednviv ^*oowwr

to the greatest advantage tho outlines of a remarka
bly eyinmrtrloal and dignified figure. Rather on ।
ono side of hor head oho wore a green and gold 
embroidered cap, somewhat resembling thut of an 
Hungarian Uhlan, whilst on tho oth. r felt down a

completed her twentieth your.
' “ Nay. my dear prince," said she, in reply to vomc 
remark made by n dark, handsome though somewhat 
disagreeable-look Ing man, “ You ouroly would no
attempt to make war upon tho looting force of early 
Im pre Brion a 7”

“ I would certainly maintain,'! replied bo," that it 
la only In very wonk natures ihutsuoh can bo uocrad

l ieublo." ‘
I "On tbe contrary,” rejoined she, and a deeper tint

- . . , , , of color row to lierebcuk nod brow, “ watch tbennifasion of rich, heavily waving dark heir. Her; „ nj „ , , . ■ youug Creo Ihat bus grown In tho oloft of a hrif-rufulling collar was open, and discovore'l a throat as ' "
white and as round as tlie throats of lho daughters | 
of Ossian, when be compares them to tha "marble
pillars in tho halls of Flug*1." A tiny mother-of 
pearl handled ridlug-whip, mounted In gold, whloh 
she hold In hor rigut ben I, completed her handsome | 
though Bomowhat singular costume. Wurm greet
Ings were exchanged; some of tho oavelloro offered ( 
tbolr pervious to assist her la mounting; butsho'. 
■mlHngly shook her hoad, and proceeded alono 
toward her homo. Ono Hille gloved hand was'on 
tbo bridle rein, tho other on tho pommel, and in a 
second sho waa Iq the Badillo. Ifanlly had Ibe 
spirited animal fell tbo weight of bls rider, then he 
throw beck his beautiful hcad.hla nostrils expanded, 
bis mans muted, lie obainped the bit, ho pawed the 
ground, and a lung, laud neigh welcomed bta cuur- 
ageouB mistress. Borno oftho other horses started, 
tbc gentlemen smiled, lho ladies trembled, tbo lackeys 
prepared to help, when ono, who had advanced 
too near, wns very quietly laid flat on tho pavement 
by tho fore hoof of the Arabian, who, seeming to 
glory In tbo confusion hta video bnd made, reared on 
hl, hind legs, and otood nearly upright, lashing hie 
tttil, creating Uta mane, tutting bta head, and neigh
Ing with all his might. Tbc alarm was now general 
for tbo safety of the rider, who, very coolly laying 
her band on tho coursor’s arching neck, “Quiet, 
Baladin,” arid eho; “still,sir,sillt,this moment— 
down!"

The orenturo became tranquil as a lamb, order 
wa’ restored, and tile party moved onward. All I 
heard further waa' a long, loud laugh, which camo 
ringing through tbo morning rir; aud all I saw was 
the'head of tho young Amazon, thrown book, hor 
dark Hmr elroamlog in tho wind, and a set ot bril
Want white teeth. . •

“ Zhmnsi writer I" oxolnlmed a stony faced, crooked- 
leggod, biack gnlturod Austrian Bcntlnel, who hod 
seen tin whole, and who now opened bls unmeaning 
mouth and oyos.aud twisted hta huge rod moue- 
tachos up to hta Tory chock booes. .
■I The door opened. I left lho window. A waiter

hied cower; its branches you may out. Its stein you 
may full with on nxc, but Its root you will not wrencn 
from Ito bod : or If you do it wll! bo by peacemeal, nml 
dragging with It. mid demolishing, Cho eubstaueo on 
which It Isongrafted. And then Ibero nro Impres. 
stone of our youth,” continued she, hor eyes boani 
ing wilh inspiration, “ whioli io some natures—I do 
not say lu alt—cannot bo eradicated without crush 
ing and breaking the heart with whoso Inmust fibres 
their roots have been twined; and thus tho peel wbo 
wrote—

■I 'll ptack It from mo though my firerc bent Iho root’ 

may have realized bow hopeless ills to fire ourselves 
from tho Influence of Impressions—earnest, sincere 
ones, I mean—jffilah have taken bold of our bring 
without at the same lime causing a cessation of 
life." ■

“Tbo Prince seems,convinced,”said I ta hor, in a

coaled. Tho reply from within wns scarcely autllblo; 
but the Abigail opened Ilie door and closed it behind 
mo. I Blood rooted lo the spot All my forebodings, 
al) my unaccountable presentiments from the mo- 
merit I crossed tho threshold were explained I In na 
arm-chair of green velvet, Mt, or rather reellnoil, the 
who but twenty-four hours ago bounded to meet mo 
like a fawn or atianlclopol

“O'er every tumuro or dial still, potatoes, 
Uvd Buftow fixed refilltlmocan ne'er erose,"'

I looked long and earnestly at her. I mw Ihat a 
blight had fatten on tho young plant. Iler cheek, 
brow nud lips were bloodless, and the smile had tied 
from her soul Look to Uo parent regions n bavo/or- 
erer; but t Bearohed in vain for all outward t-lgna of 
tho disorder grief usually brings with It. Iler dress, 
a simple while peignoir, was elegant and tioinposoil; 
her hair carefully, purely braided across ber fore
head. Thero woto neither pooket-bundkerohtefa, 
salt*, nor bottles of eau de Cologne about bor; but 
she, In whoso veins tho blood had run quick nnd 
warm os the lava stream down tho sides uf Vesuvius, 
waa oa completely petrified as though tha JEgls of 
antiquity hud looked hor into etoue; thinking, re 
floating, moral 1ifo was extinct. In the oconoof her 
former mirth and joy eho nit like tho okotolon of Ibo 
unelent Ej^ptlnn banquets—a habitant of tho grave 
in iho midst of tbo pleasures of llfo I If oho had 
fainted, screamed, wept, roved, or lorn her hair, I 
should have breathed more (rooly; but who dots not 
shudder to seo this noiseless, silent grief that Blow- 
ly, silently nml surely extends Its powerful embrace 
about tho heart, and Ilion—then crushes ll Co death? 
So fell this stagnant stillness upon niy heart, some 
thing as the heavy sluggishness of lho sultry ntmtb 
sphere faits on tbo senses of tlio Bedouin when ha 
crosses the Desert, oven ns lho simoon awakes from 
Its couch in lho skies. Her oiico buoyant spirit had 
been taken Into the cold caverns nf misery, am! tho 
dump, noisome breath had extinguished Ils tight,

Bho raised her eyes to mine, but was silent. I 
gnspod and staggered Iowan! hor. I tried to apeak; 
when from a small mosaic table at her aide, oho took 
an open letter, and, extending hor bond, sho put it 
Inta mine. 1 half recalled, for It wns like tho touch 
of a corpse. Tho post-mark was 0—-. I.glanced 
al Its contents. Tho loiter fol) from niy fingers, and 
I dropped on acbalr.

Bi Paeon de —— aat ‘married I
There aro limes when lo nitompt consolation 

would bo mockery. I had teen them, 1 picked up 
tho fallen letter from the floor nnd replaced it mo- 
chanioally on tho tabla. 8cmo seconds passed In el 
lenoe. Sho broke it. and extending hor hand tomo —

“I nm more of a mon than you are,1'sold she, 
with a smile that waa like the sick light of tho wan. 
Ing moon upon n grave stone.

over tension. They have in bodily and mental suf. 
faring the obstinacy, (for I can call it nothing else,} 
of tlio Devil himself, or of Charles tho Twelfth when 
ho ent six hours on horseback, at the battle of Pul- 
tava, with bls heel shot off and tbo bullet In the 
wound,"

“ 1 can remember an Instance of courage and for 
titudo In a girl of nine years old," said I, looking 
steadfastly nt hor, and recounting an anecdote she 
also wll recollected, “that 1 think ranks In propor
tion c^tial to that of the Swedish monarch."

Bbo rose from horrent—she pressed my hands— 
a mournful smllo parted her lips—along, heavily 
drawn sigh escaped her breast,and oho said In alow 
tone ns sho gilded from tbo chamber,
' “ 7b day it nol my birthday P

Tho theatre was crowded to suffocation. Hundreds 
were turned from the doors, who bad oomo out of cu- 
rioelty lo hear tbo prime donna, or 10 stare nt the 
fiery moustaches nod grim visage of tbo Grand 
Duka. Tho boxes were filled with the most bcautl 
fui nnd lho most fashionable of V----- 'e Ciroo like 
daughters, and tho house brilliantly illuminated hi 
honor of tho royal guest. Majesty at length np- 
pearod, nnd every buck was toward tbo stage. The 
introduction was finished, tho curtain drawn op, and 
every back was turned to majesty.

Au for mysolf, wbat I fell at the first note of tbo 
orchestra, 1s quite Indescribable; I trembled from 
agitation, fear and Impnltenco lo know even tbe 
worst, Tbo atmosphere of light and heat around, 
and tbo delicious music, would, nt any other limo, 
bavo made mo fee) Joyous as eh Insect sporting in a 
sunbeam on a burning July day, At ihat momonl 
It almost drove mo to di al motion. “ With tbe

which seemed lo mo to say, “Maker, if I have 
erred, forgive mo, and take from my bands a soul I 
have saved for tkeo."

As tho thunderbolt withers thq forest I rec. so did 
tbo sudden sight of PoilionitOb once,nnd In one 
second, appear to dry up all tha spring' of goodness 
in her heart. Bbo looked at Aim wilh a ; lauco which 
would have made tbe dead quail In tbolr shrouds, 
and then (bul only onoo) at Adalgiea. All was 
overl her last stronghold was destroyed—her self 
esteem was genet As long as lie was,or olio be 
llovod rim worthy, she was proud of her devotion; 
proud that eho bad sacrificed herself, and based her 
glory on the conviction that rhe bad uolblng lucre- 
to give up for him; thut sho had reserved nothing 
for her own sat ration; tbal country, religion, and the 
eternal welfare of her own eoul, all were betrayed, 
trampled on, nnd lho broken fragments thrown no 
offerings nt Ail feet I—but now that tbo Idol was 
defamed, disgraced, destroyed, tho worship became 
infamous, she was polluted, and sbo despised her
self. Sho had been as ono walking on glass over 
tbo sluggish waters of a bituminous Jake, nod ad
miring tho refleotion t/her own self in tbo mirror— 
tbo glass was shivered—aho started back in horror 
al tho blackness, noise me ocas of that which ll bad 
concealed, and the illusion was forever gono I What 
had tn her been light, became now flame, a ravaging, 
'lovouring Hamo, laying waste all that was young, 
fresh and green, and leaving nothing but nebcB to 
mark Ila palhl Iler acting and ulaging iu this 
scene wore |>orfectly superhuman; uul when lho

o o u o o

whisper.

'entered. ... .
q-« Wio was that Isdy who rides so well 7” asked 1, 
•;* Thal Is Mademoiselle---- .''replied tho man, ‘

“Ie that Are house 7” eaid 1, on hearing the name 
of ihe most celebrated prima donna of tho day.

"Ve*,rir," answered be, “sho hacking million*. 
Bnt that is onlyAer name olneo eho camo on the 
eto^. Iler reel one is------ ."

“ My Ged I" exc1aimod-l, atariing at hearing the 
well known name, s con It bo possible?"
: Jha man left lho room, and I remained with my 
Tofleotioas. ihad nol seen her si neo bor early child 

' hood, bitt I was sure eho would remember my name, 
though most likely not mo. My resolution was 
taken. 1 stayed at homo, watched lho return of the 
ridore, nnd. as tho clocks were striking two, seized 
my hat and cone, nod presented myself ot her door.

Tho room into which I was ushered was large, end 
. ftirnlsbcd In splendor. Preparations were evidently 
■In progress far a banquet; nnd parsing no doubt for 
an invited guest, I was introduced into an apartment 
Already numerously tenanted by persona who to mo 
were nl! perfect strangers. I had scarcely more 
than time to reflect upon tho awkwardness of my 
position as an intruder, however involuntary, when 
tho sound of a fomrio voice struck my ear, exclaim

“Whereis ho? where is ho? Imustsco himdi- 
redly 1“

- I turned round, nnd through a rustling curtain of 
thick orange colored silk nt tho further end of lho 
room, burst a female figure, holding my card in her 
hand. Bho pawed for a second where eho atood.and 
them with one bound sbo was at my side, and Mixing 
both my Lando, *

“ You mistake," answered she, with a smile; “ he 
is only confused, nnd puzzled to know whether I am 
convinced of whnl I have been tmylng.”

Al tills moment a servant brought her a note.
“Will you allow mo?” inquired yho; and having 

heard the prompt affirmative, she opened and glauMil 
at tho oom cuts of the epistle.

" Bay thal it is well, and that I will oomo," Bald 
eho to tho servant Anil when ho hod left tho room, 
“Bo," mldcd sho, in a halfjesting, half-pouting tone. 
“ because lho Grand Dnke of —“ has Chosen to ar 
rive hero three full , weeks before ho was expected 
and because his Royal Highness Ie provokingly 
pleased lo make ‘ Norma' his favorite opera. 1 must 
enact Bellini's heroine to morrow evening, instead of 
having a musical party at homo; and tonight bo 
done to death by that worst of Blow tortures, a gon 
oral tohearsri." .

Loud and reiterated expressions of delight followed 
this announcement, In tho tnl tetbf which sho turned 
to mo,saying:

“Totnorrowyou will have nn opportunity of see
ing wbat popularity monos In this music-loving capl 
tai." ■

Ono by ono tho guests disappeared. I still re
mained, and in half an hour had board the whole 
history of Intervening years, and promised to oomo 
and seo her tho next day. Her equipage was at tho 
door to take her to tbo rehearsal. Bbo throw a 
cloak over her shoulders, a loco, veil over her bead, 
and os she sprang into tho carriage, aho again held 
out bor hand to me, saying, “ 7b merrow—don't fate 
fletl" ■ ,
' 1 know not whether it wns a foreboding, or what 
might have occasioned tho rensatlon, but as I ascend 
oil tlio atone staircase, methought a sharp wind camo 
down through the corridors that cMIhid mo with an 
ley touch. Tho sun ehoao brightly, but to mo It 
seemed that his rays wore pale and cold. I shivered. 
All wns otill throughout Iho house. I knew there 
was a change; and to tho servant shut tho door, and 
left mo nlouc in tho same room In which I had been 
lho day before, i started, and felt as though a atony 

; weight had fallen on my heart. After a few min 
utes' reflection, and an effort to lough myself out of 

; an anxiety [ coSid not explain, a waiting-woman en- 
■■ tcrcil, and begged of mo to follow ber to her mis* 
, tress's apartment. I wished to speak, and ask her 

—trial f I knew not. My tongue was frozen in my 
mouth. I stared at her; ebo repeated her request, 
and I silently followed my silent guide. We passed 
through tho orange-colored Bilk curtain Into a small 

’ vestibule filled with flowers, paved with black and 
i white marble, and through tho stained glass window 
' of which lho ounbeams ohono with ooftencil radiance, 
I At ono end was a folding door, covered with crimson 
; cloth, and studded with braes nulls. My conductress

1 could not Ji tip marking tho strange mixture in 
her boudoir, as alight proofs of the tastes and ceca, 
gallons of tho owner. A splendid, grand piano forte 
formed ono principal ornament, with. Mattered upon 
it, piles of instrumental end vocal music, by alt com- 
porers and tn alt languages. Books, prints anil 
drawings in profusion Iny on different tables, By 
tha sl.lo of tbc choicest paintings on the walls, hung 
the moat richly enameled, fanclfully.mounted pis 
tols: from those fitted for Ihc belt of an Albanian 
banilit, or the holster of a Turkish Mameluke, down 
<o tho test modern hair triggers. Riding whips and 
fencing foils were laid by tho sido of innumerable 
sheets of paper, covered with both prose aad poetry, 
written in n doll cate but decided female band. Pow- 
iter ftiiskn nnd percussion caps kept open the pages ot 
some choice old manuscript; and tlehing tnaklo was 
entangled around n beautifully inlaid Spanish guitar 
In a corner. In lho window worn ranged flowers Iho 
most expensive and most rare; and at her feet lays 
mngaificent and gigantic dug oftho dark grey, blank 
spotted. Ulmer stag-bound breed.

On ths table alhorsido lay Schiller's “Wallen 
stein’s Tad.” open at tho scene between Thokta. hor 
mother and father. My oyo fol! on ths page, end 1 
involuntarily uttered aloud— *

“ Es 1st mein starkes Madchcn I"
“ Vos,’* said sho; “ but Thckln was happier than I 

nm. for Max Flacotaminl was only dead.' SAe might 
secure hearon. but f must aeousc Aim,"

At this moment tho door opened; a mild, bonevo-

ancients," thought I, “tho temple prepared for n 
suorlfico was decked as for a triumph. May not the 
temple of triumph became also ono for a sacrifice? 1 
And tbs victim ?" 1 shuddered I

The opening chorus was post—tho traitor, Pallione, 1 
had confessed bls guilty passion for Adalgita, when 1 
die first noicsof the march announcing Abrew's np ! 
proacii struck tbo car. lie was gone. Tbo march 1 
was again heard—the pries Ie and virgins appeared. 1 
The music ceased—I involuntarily closed my eyes— 
. loop, a breathless pause, a deathlike stillness— 
and then—a burst of enthusiastic, tumultuous up 
plaueo told mo the was thero. 1 opened my eyas, 
and sow ber, in tbo attitude of a sibyl of old; 
standing beneath tho shade of the snored Druidical 
■ink, her whole form breathing calm, queen ilka dig 
nlty. 1 gazed at her with astonishment Tho ex 
pression of her faoo woe placid and serene. Iler 

.lang ample draperies Healed around her. as tho 
white clouds an an autumn night gather round 
the virgin moon, half enshrouding her lustre, half 
enhancing tier mysterious beauty. The glances of 
her largo dork py™ flashed from beneath her falling 
glossy biilr, as the firefly at midnight darts and 
lightens amidst tho broad, shining leaves of tbo 
laurel. Bho stood for some seconds as though she 
would search with locks lulo tho souls of those 
around hor, and drag thought from Its concealment 
into light and air. as tho muguot draws the needle. 
At length, folding ber marble like arms upon ber 
breast, sho gave utterance to those tones which, once 
hoard, wore rarely, If over, forgotten. Her voice 
lied never been eo powerful, oo rich, so clear, so 
magnificent ns that night. She seemed to play with 
It as Nature plays with tho wind ; sometimes soften 
ing It down lo a soaraly audible whisper, at others 
lotting It sweep by like a storm bhtst. Nothing that 
alio sang appeared ret down fur ber lo sing; it 
seemed as though all sbo did Ks hers alone, and

curtain dropped at aha end of tho not, tbo tumultu
ous cries and exclamations made tlio whole interlbr 
of tbo theatre a complete chaos of sound.

When iho ourtaln drew up for the second not, and 
the wild, hurried notes of tbo expressive Introduc
tion were post, sho appeared—tn her right hand 
holding tho lamp, and with her loft clasping lho 
polgnard she pertly concealed by lho arm which 
crossed bor breast. She glided across tbo stage like 
ibe first misty shadow of eveiling descending ou tho 
plain—noiseless, pale and sad. Her voice wae still 
tliosaino, beautiful us ever, unaltered la llu tone and 
quality, and, to there who had not a-en bor in the 
first act, her acting most have seemed superb; but 
to mo thero was Bomctlilug wanting. Iler represea. 
Wtkn of tho unhappy nud tortured toother was not 
llko her percentllcutIon of Iho betrayed mirtrerv,- to 
uio, it wanted ihe reality of the other—tbo hearlfoll 
depth, the Impassioned enthusiasm, whloh convinced 
her hearers Ibat every word sho ultared sprung 
from ber very inmost aoul.

The hundreds of admiring spectators around wore 
enchanted; I alone was disappointed and sail, for 1 
fell that all sbo hud hitherto represented was rroA 
But as soon as sho was no longer tho mother, ne 
eocn as she reverted to Pottwns, to hor boundless 
and Insulted attachment, ns Boon as sho thought of 
tbo noble sacrifice whloh sho was about to mnko, she 
no longer acted—she waa again bersetft Tha Idea 
of hor own sei Novation, of her own destruction for 
his sake, elevated and inspired her. She was about 
to expiate hor orlmo upon horoolf. to suffer for what 
ber pride hud Buffered—to wash out hor blushes 
with her blood—and she now dared onco more to 
raise hor eyes lo her own ctmsoletico without quail 
ing 8bo wue great again! Sho esteemed herself 

। and was tranquil, if uol happy. .
। ll was with Ikeno feellugs of superiority that sho 

gave up hor children lo Alalyita. aud on treated her 
i with proud humility lo protect lliem; calm and 
l composed na Lor own determined mind, so was her 
: expressive countenance. Sha bad bld adieu to

on bls part was now almost forgotten in tbo defer 
mlnation lo frustrate bls scheme a, and snatch front 
his grasp Iho trembling dovo wbo had been fascinate 
cd nnd almost destroyed by tbo lightning glnncosof 
tho Itoman eagle. Norma—tbo betrayed, intuited, 
aud now, through ber own fault, humiliated Norma 
—stood at tho foot of the altar of IrminsuJ, about to 
immolate tbo father of her children, hor own wbltc- 
hondiiig father, tbo companions of her youth, her 
country, and herself, on lho altar of revenge. Llko 
an enraged lienees, from whom bor little cues hurt) 
been torn, breathing but for destruction, trembling 
with fury, her voice vibrating with passion, her eyes 
flashing, ber whale fra mo expanding, longing fur car > 
nago, panting fur blood, beautiful still, though mon- 
slrous, sbo gave the signal for tumult aud slaughter. 
With dm force and nearly with tbo cry, of a tigress 
darting ou her prey, did eho spring upon PoUiont, 
and raise tho dagger io plunge into the blackened, 
perjured heart on whloh sbo bad ones reposed in all 
tho confidence of early love. Her eyes were fastened 
on the spot sho meant to strike, film gloated on her 
vengeance, when suddenly sho raised her eyes t* 
gnzo on tho last expression of llfo In those where sho 
once had rood promises of eternal fondness. ; .

That.look saved him; bad ho resisted, bad ho 
trembled, hod ho stooped to entreaty, sbo would have 
struck him with an arm nerved by contempt, anti 
rent the.sent of her victim shrieking to the abodes. 
But bls eye Blendily, fixedly, coldly, firmty, met bers ; 
no eyelash quivered, tbo savage was owed by the 
aspect of a human being wbo locked death in the face 
without turning pale. Norma dripped tho steel—lho 
woman relented. Her next look was ono almost of 
pleasure, nt any rate of admiration. Iio was at least a 
hotel Sho touched hie hand to fcollf It were cold from 
fear, and a smile of something allied to exultation 
parted her Ups at finding It unobllloiL He was 
worthy of life, and she determined to save him. Loft 
nlono with him, tbo struggle become violent, ono* 
more between A^mia’s inoUnotlvo greatness of soul, 
and iho wild wish to tear Polliotw from Aiatguo, 
and force him to roturn to his first lobb. There wa* 
uo ono by to hoar hor—no witness of her wounded 
pride—and she begged, threatened, entreated,cursed, 
and nt last, gathering ail ber courage together, re. 
solved lo sacrifice herself. Ho, fearing for Adafyiiu, 
would have snatahod tbo fatal weapon; Memo foil 
that nothing but prido could save Are, and alarmed 
leal sbo should fuller In her great purpose, with ono 
loud, wild scream, assembled all tho priesthood 
around her; and she, whom they hail considered as 
but little less holy than their Dully, wilh one, word, 
whloh Polliauoln vain sought lo check, sunk herself 
lo the level of those beings it was. a crime lo pity, a 
virtue to despise. Bbo ebrounded her face Inher 
hair, as though sbo felt her-sacerdotal veil-wore 
something loo snored to bo employed for such a pare 
pose, and tho loudness of tone with which pho pro. 
nounocd her own condemnation, and her hurried an-' 
tions, sufficiently ebowed how much she fell all de
pended on her forced exaltation, how sho trembled 
for her own strength, nnd bow littlo she dared trust 
herself to bo natural, ',.:;■

Up lo this point I bud been carried away by hot 
noting and singing, which were both sublime; but, 
nt tho moment when sbo turned to Poilione to oom- 
■nonce tho beautiful and heartrending Ona! duett, 
she waved her band, and .peering bojond him, al-

lent looking old man ndvanowl to her indo.
“So, doctor, is it yea7" murmured she, giving 

him hor hand. “ You hero oomo to visit a patient, 
but lam not ill;" and oho looked him firmly and 
steadily In the fuco. 1

“ I fear moro than you yourself think," rejoined 
he, with a marked manner, nnd watering her ecru, 
linhingly.

After a littlo ennvernation, which the strove to 
render general, nud during ^bloh tho disciple of 
JEwulaplus never onco withdrew his eyas from her 
faoo— ’

“What is tho boor?" asked he, carelessly.
Bbo took from tbo table a smalt jeweled welch, 

which lay there fastened to a obain of gold. With 
the first glance her countenance underwent a change, 
although .very slight, nnd, with eyes bent on earth, 
she murmured hurriedly, ■

“ It is Aswonnd —i forgot It last night,"
Tho doctor got up. put Ids hands in h1s pockets, 

anil walked to tbo window; compressing bis lips, ho 
shook bls head as ho gave vent to a solitary “hum I” 
In a few Bocands ho turned round, and, standing by 
bor chair, put ria hand on her head.

“I wish," Baid she, “Ihat my JVorma diadem 
pressed no heavier on it than vour hand, doctor."

I started. “ You surely cannot mean to eing to. 
night?"

“ I had refused it on tho plea of indisposition," an
swered sbo ; “bat took at this.” '

Aad eho presented tome a note wiittenby a royal 
bend, nnd entreating the gifted end idolized singer, 
as a perianal favor to royally Itself, not to refuse the 
display of her rare talents on Ihat night.

“And you mean------"
“ To play Abrew to-night,” said sho, before I oorid 

finish my question.
I “Women,” grumbled the doctor, with n diBcomfitcd

opened It, and knocked at the inner portal it wa I dr, “will pull and pull nt tbebow till It break!from

sprung from tho genius of the moment; It waa tho 
Muso of Music, and not Bellini; it was ilforma ber 
self, living, breathing, feeling, suffering, hoping; 
derated nearly to tho rank of a dell/ by tho spirit 
uf prepheoy; Inspired and inspiring, and nt the 
Miao limo that sho took Iho feelings of ber auditors 
with bor, giving them all ber own, and so nonnesting 
them that what aho fell, they must real Ito. Sho do 
sounded from her elevation, advanced Into tbo oenlro 
of tho stage, and laying her hands on tbo heads of 
kneeling virgins, looked boaven fuco to face, and 
prayed. That war praycrl not tbo prayer that 
Adalgita would hare ooncel rod, but tbo prayer that 
hSorma must hare felt. Tho address of an enligbl 
ened creature In a world of darkness, who turned to 
her God because no ono else could understand her, 
aud who stood unshrinking before him, because she 
briiored in him, and felt that ho who created alone 
could Judge her ! Uo who could hare culled AVrma 
Impureor unchoso haayot lo learn that there isu 
purity of mind, and a ohnstlty of soul, which in 
tulmo natures nothing can destroy I

Tho first secno was past; Iho stage waa cleared. 
Scarcely bod Cho divine singer retired than sbo was 
forced by the reiterated clamors of tho enchanted 
multitude to reappear, and accept from'their hands 
tho crowns of faureta and bay they threw at her 
feet She rhised one to her lipa; and 1 saw n smile 
tremble in her eyes, whloh woe but a faint reflection 
ofono I had onto seen before, and Mat wns a smile 
of triumph, tool Sho had entiled then while she 
suffered; nona knowhow much she suffered now. 
1 only foil it from her smllo.

1 was only half relieved by her tremendous sac 
cess nnd apparent strength. Another then I might 
doubt that a human being could bear auch menial 
anguish, nnd still or 1st—but wbat one has lived 
they can feel for. But I wander. I know her, nnd 
know that, which lo another would have been im
possible, to hor would only cost an effort—but what 
an effort 1 Nover, as long os I exist, can 1 forget tbo 
matronly Brace, tbo dignified sweetness, with which 
Bbo received the confession of Adalgisa’e loro for 
tho Itoman warrior. No longer the exalted, oom- 
mnnding priestess, sho was tho woman, soft, tender, 
and angelic; Mono with a being who felt wbat she 
had felt, who loved as sho had loved, bat who, for 
that very reason, she wan determined, should net 
sin as sho bad sinned. Iler protecting band was 
raised to save—to undo tho knot, Which, loosened, 
took off from loro Ils unrighteousness, and hallowed 
>t Bho turned her eyes to heaven with a look

life, because llfo and Poltione to bar wore ono. With
out him, to have merely existed, was to be n breath. 
Ing corpse; ll was living death! but like there who 
nniaiiUo themselves on their death-bed at tho physl' 
elan’s smallest hope of recovery, so did sho, as 
eagerly, aa fcvcrl-Uly aud as gaspingly snatch al 
iho hope of regaining him who was lo her tbc breath 
of life. Iler excited Imagination made hope certain
ty ; sho waa engulfed In the wild stream of self, 
dulueioii; sho saw no chance of failure or treachery, 
nor tho madness of sending lho woman Ac loved, (and 
worse, tbo woman who laved Aim.) lo bring him back 
agnln lute tbo arms of her lie had abandoned. For 
her there were uo Improbabilities; eho saw only 
Foliune, the traitor, tho faithless, tho perjured, and 
—such is woman 1—alii I adored Fotiione, al her feet, 
humbled, nwakeuod io a sense of ble dishonor, ro- 
pcnlant, loving, and suing for her forgiveness I

Sho did nol reflect that with Ike light at lovo is ex
tinguished its Acai - that tbo ashes of a passion which 
hue spent Its novo! force, nro not only dead, but 
odd, nnd that na epark wll! rolumo them te glow 
again for an object oaoe deserted. 7/c was returning 
to her-As whom she had cursed when Bho thought 
him another’s—Ac, whoso children sho would have 
murdered to wreak vengeance on him for his 
treachery—Ac for whose happiness she bad boon pro
pared tedlo—Ac would soon bo thero, be fore her, as ho 
was In the first days of tbeir Jove I And if sbo hesi
tated ono moment bow to receive him, it was not 
Chat sho doubled whether eho should forgive him; but 
how sho should giro her forgiveness most grace, and 
pain him least She, whoso pride had been crushed 
to llio earth by conceiving him unworthy, did not 
feet herself humbled in nceoptlng him, nl! sullied nud 
stained asdic whs, from tho hands, and through tho 
prayers of ber very rival. Sho was all hope, all joy, 
all radiance. Bho now clasped her children to her 
bosom, and covered them with tendervsl kisses, for 
they were Aerx again. All her fondness, all her re
turning affections, were now lavished on Adalgita, 
and she al tho moment scarcely knew wAicA she most 
loved, her or Poliiane, Buch is woman. Alas I and 
such, loo, was <Ac.

But how different, how changed, how terrific was 
her look when aho found all her hopes deceived, all 
her plans bafllid, when oho beard, not only Ihat 
Alalgua’t entreaties hud been vain, bat that Pol- 
Hone was resolved to possess tho young priestess 
nt oil costs! Every nerve, every fibre, was strained 
to defeat his purpose. It seemed as though but half 
his crime existed, bo lang as its execution could be 
prevented. The premeditation, the moral treachery

most to ihc proscenium, 1 observed a vacant stare in 
lior eyes, und o Iqpk of wildness whloh considerably 
alarmed mo. Tho hlaitre de Chappelle looked oaten. 
lebed, but as nbo did not move.from Ihe attitude in 
which she bad placed herself, nor onoo vary cho po
sition of hor oyes, which scorned fixed on some ob
ject visible only to her, ho nl length giro signal for 
oommonoemoiil. AC tho first tones of tho orchestra 
she slightly started, and 1 discerned something liken 
gasp of pain iu Che throat. .

“ Quit cor trsdlstl. • •
Qua1 <n,r |»rdlrll,“ ‘ ■

murmured a voice which uromed os though it were 
born in the air, so little did her lips move. Th# 
words wore not understood by those aroupd—tWy 
stored in astonishment; ihcaffrighted fiqpeflmaijer 
etopped, and 1 distinctly heard him whisper In Ger 
man, “You arc forgetting—you ore einging in Itai. 
Inn." SboralMd hor hand tremblingly to her head, 
and gasped again ns though for breath. Tho or
chestra again began, and again tho camo voice mur
mured the sama words, but heavier, thicker, nnd 
with more difficulty of articulation. Tho chorus 
looked puzzled, tho orchestra stopped; sho still con. 
tinned. Her eyes were starling from their sookeia, 
her Ups swollen and blue, tho muscles of her throat 
horribly distended, and her bosom heaving for wnlil 
of breath. Her voIm became husky and almost In- 
nndible. To me, all was Instantaneously evident. 
The snored fire of Intellect which had so long and ba 
lustrously burnt in tho rase of life, was suddenly 
extinguished; tho oil which had fed it was dried up, 
and nought but the vase remained; nine, hair soon to 
bo broken and dashed down on Its parent earth forcr. 
er! The affrighted actora huddled themselves together 
Into a group In ono corner of tho stage, the whola 
theatre was lu confusion, royalty had fled from th# 
scene of mental misery, men hid their eyes, women, 
shrieked and fainted, nil hurried to ibo doora'end th*, 
crush wns horrific. In the midst of the confusion xA* 
still continued hor low murmuring kind of declama
tion ; my ears aud my eyes were so steadfastly Gxedi 
on ber that I beard every word. Atlaat, with ng™, 
thal seemed to burst her very heart airings, and-#, 
look of Miter anguish 1 shall never, never forget, 
aha utiered, in a. lone of voice that made cho people 
shiver as they stood, tho last words ot tho dusts :-'

■ *»!< t) (MjnktiQ—cnUdV’ \

And clasping her hands convulsively on bor breast, 
with coo long, quivering cry, sho sank llfeleaaon 
tho ground. A slight muscular aiuvultfotzMaBed- 
over ber limbs, and all was etill; bat that.Iast.feuj 
notoot wail had boreo to my ears a word- no CM 
there understood but me. .

She had uttered bis name/

Tbo curtain fell-it had fallen on tH^rMoaor 
Are Hfa some hours before 1 A horrible. tumult 
ensued. How I escaped I scarcely know, nW wa, I 
aware of my own Identity of utacnw, till bfcuud I
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wm M ths filter rad ef iho town, gad dreach id to 
tire akin by ft Levy «u[ continued lb Jhgt of info 
(hat b»J t*60 F^'^B during the Whole evdniuj 
That ulgbl was the last Umo I bow Arc, until 1 was 
thro«a I"10 “ reverie by ILo apparition of a female 
figure inawblto dnis, Jn tbo Allndtt Sov^rt,al 
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CHAPTER IV.
wit ribv died—wbaI reck’d It bow T" 

-Bvzci-IAt VsrMr,

Il vras eno night in tho very middle of January, 
between ten and eleven o'clock; iho winds were 
howling fearfully without 1 was hitting Jn my 
email anil extremely comfortable apartment In tho 
JJngliithtn Ihf, my feet resting on the polished braes 
drawer, half filled with cinders, which projected 
sufficiently beyond tho perpendicular lino of the 
China pislr to afford mo a very comfortable footstool. 
On a tabla by my side Joy a packet of cigars of tho 
best Balanzuln brand; beoldo them glistened a glass 
jug of Bavarian beer, clear, sparkling, nnd bright as 
liquid amber. I was occupied In picturing to myself
the delights n January night lu ones own room, 
alone with ones own fancies, and tbo certainty of 
remaining uninterrupted — cold, wind and snow 
without, heat and light within—cigars to smoke, 
JtiieriicAM Sier to drink, largo slippers in which , to 
expand ones pedal extremities, and riolAihj to de, 
except to'rcllevo guard with tho right foot when tho 
left ono lo so burnt at tho tip as to make ono cry ont 
when, touching tbo floor, It again comes in contact 
with tbo hot sole. Just aa 1 bad applied my cigar 
io the flame, my door suddenly nnd unceremoniously 
opened, tha intruder not bavlng walled for tbo 
accustomed " Herein,11 Tho man who entered stam
mered ont a few words of such appalling import, 
that In less time than it would take to tell it, 1 
found myself following my guide through snow two 
feet deep, ond still heavily fulling; without an 
umbrella. Wo hurried on under the arcades of tho 
Schlett Pforr—tbat same NcAloii Hoti where—but 
Wbat of that?—a year had elapsed eiuco then. In a 
fow minutes we wore in tho JSfrpAanirn £tnuw, and 
tny guide, stopping nt tho porle eachere of a large, 
bandsomo looking house, wilb a balcony, turned

never see him moral—nrerr/ ntiirl" And, striking I 
ber clasped bauds upon her faroheal, ebo gnvo utter 
unco to oon of thorn hcnrl-rcndlng, horrible crelamn 
thus which make ono Imagine despair must bo best 
personified In sound.

It would Lo In vain attempting to describe tho 
agony ] felt at witnessing tbo stalo to which nn un 
fortunate und too-obstinately rooted attachment liiil 
reduced tbo brilliant and inspired being whose wreck 
Jay before my oyes. That proud head, over which 
but two-and.twenty summers bad passed, that I 
bad onco seen robed in swou-llko dignity and grace, 
hid Jaw by the stroke of tho angel of death, amt that 
noble brow already discolored by ths shadow of bio 
wing! But, worst of all,' tho intellectual part— 
her mind, bar talents, her genius, tho immortal part 

, of hor—all reduced lo bulbing!—so to speak—to 
almost worse than notblugl—nnd for wbat? for 
whom? Alas! still wilb those thoughts, how beau- 
tlful aud how genial was tho light tbat a firm faith, 
undying nnd divine, from which a cold, unfeeling 
and too unthinking world in their ignorance and 
self-reliance eland aloof, throw around that hour. I 
saw Are again renewed in all tbo vigor of her youth 
nnd the grandeur of her intellect, her loro softened 
to a sisterly regard, watching, guiding, guarding, 
and oven bolding " sweet con verso” with Aim whose 
ohangefulnesa had wrought such desolation to the 
casket which bold her eoul, and which, in its prison 
house of clay, was unable to realize that its grief 
must, even if it be through death, have an end,

. In tho midst of my reflections I waa interrupted 
by tbe sound of ber voice.

WrllU-n kr UK Barnier <7 f Jj*bk 

THU UUMANIiHAHT'.

at 14k!. Kim*.

Bound, and, perceiving mo nt hia elbow, entered. Wo 
proceed cd noiselessly up tbc staircase. Ho knocked 
at a door on tha left; a ftmslo opened it; they 
exchanged a few words in a low tone of .voice; and 
at length tho woman, bolding a small heap in her 
hand, stepped from bor enlreuobmonl, and beckoned 
mo to follow bar. Wo recollected ono another—I 
-know her face, she remembered mine. She had once 
before led mo to the chamber of sorrow and desola
tion. .

" Ach! Gotti llober Herr Von-- i” uttered she, 
wilh a sigh, as she ushered mo into Are apartment. 
The lamp.-cbvored by a green shade, threw a ghostly 
light round tho room, whioh enabled mo to discover 
the animate and inanimate objects in It. Tbc furni
ture waa richer then Is .usual In tbo handsomest 
bouses In that part of1 Germany—soft oarpots on tho 
floor, and draperies of silken damask round tho 
■windows. ■ In an alooyo opposite tho stove was a bed 
hung wilh dark, heavy, crimson silk. On that bed 

-lay two tbin^—a magnolia flower and a woman. 
‘Of tbo two the flower wot tho. living thing, the 
woman the out blossom! I advanced to the bed. 
SAslay there, still and tranquil as a marble statue— 
so utterly without evidence of vitality, that I should 
have taken bor for a corpse, had it not been for her 
eyas; they wore wide open, and seemed to look nt 
nothing and through every thing. A aloud of dark, 

' matted hair foil carelessly and neglectediy about tbo 
pillow, and descended in tong tresses upon tlio bed. 
Her checks wore sunk into two hollows, tbo nose 
sharply pinched, tbo mouth discolored, and round 
tho temples a sort of livid abode, that looked damp 
and clammy as tho columns of etono In a ruined 
chunk. To ascertain whether she still'breathed, I 
placed my hand upon hor heart. Tho touch seemed 
lo strike on some sympathotio nerve, for at tho same 
Instant J felt a flatter beneath my hand llko that of 
a caged moth io Ite last moments ef agony, and a 
deep, hollow, broken voice murmured—

“J am not yet dead. I have nearly an hour to 
live."

Hor Ups had not spoken, bor eyes had net looked; 
but 1 knew tho voice was hers, for I felt it at hor 
heart. 1 alerted book al the frightful Import of hor 

-words. ■
« Yea think It very long to suffer," said she, at 

Jut directing her eyes to mine, nnd trying to smile; 
"but ho cannot como sooner. After all," added she, 
grasping my hand with her emaciated, waxen like 
fingers—" after all, wbat is an Aour to you, who yet 
count by days, end who reckon time by the rotatory 
motion of 0 noodle on a round piece of gold ? You 
Osanot know what it is—sixty minutes I and in 
each minute as many seconds—and each second 
counted by a drop of blood, and a sensation tbo less; 
when the brain and 111 heart form tho two globes 
of tho hourglass, and the sand of lifo flowa from 
one Into the other, and then stops its course forever! 
When one fools n thought, a sensation, a vilal spark 

. of'intelligence in the brain, turning, aa it were, into 
matter, dissolving into a drop of blood, and falling 
down A the heart te stagnate ond congeal, till every 
pulsation bo still! o o o j louder what tbo 
lost la lilial 0 ° ° Bul I must bear lt,"<wn- 
tlauod sho with ft look of painful Impatience, "for 
As cannot bo hero sooner,"

I was astonished beyond measure to observe her 
entirely free from tbo symptoms of Insanity I had 
w recently lamented, She apparently read my 
thoughts, for sho suddenly recommenced speaking.

"You do not know ali," said she. "Thore was a 
r limo—J do not myself remember how long—during 

which I Was insensible to every bodily sensation, 
except ihnt ot cold, which made the sod, and a sunny 
summer evening, when I was, if anything, more; 
melancholy still. Except these slight sensations, I 
was happy, perfectly happy, nnd waited patiently 
for Air arrival day after day, and month after 
month; but tbo charm is broken now. Two days 
ago I lost those flowers—my keepsake—Ah bouquet 
—and instantaneously my dream was over; anti,” 
.continued she, " I remember, I know all now."

Her list worda were uttered with such difficulty, 
aud so consul lively, tbat 1 feared lifo would scarcely 
remain beyond tho sigh which escaped her at the 
conclusion ot her lenience. I was mistaken; and 

■ in a moment she continued, in a lower, weaker tone 
ot voice— ’ .

" Do you sco that magnolia at my feet!” said she. 
" If you ever felt kindly toward mo, listen; When I 
am dead"—she stopped for breath—“when lam 
dead, tell Mm to plaoo it fa my hair, and to let it. go 
with mo to the grave. I know tbat 1 am but a 
strange, wild creature, aud that you will chide me; 
but,” continued she, in a scarcely audible tone of 
voice, " I want to know whether tho drad con feel. 
Ohl if they can, I shell not bo alone in thograve; 
tho flower whoso sou] Is born from Ail touch will de
cay with me."

At this fasten I a noise of Bomething like the 
tramping of horses lu the street attracted my alien, 
tlon. Tho noise censed. At the some momonl aiie 
started up in her bed, and extending her arms to. 
ward the door, tried to give utterance to what ap
peared to suffocate hor, but ta vain. Tbo veins on 
ber brow swelled almost to bursting; her lips became 
black, and from her throat oa mo the death-I ike bo und 
of a horrible rattle. At length, after an effort which 
seemed to tear asBundor the Iasi remaining fibres of 
bor existence, ebo shrieked out hia name—and then 
in the same unnatural tone of voice—" As fa como 1 
As is hero 1" screamed Bhe. "Oh, quick—quick! 
make haute I but ouo moment!" Sbo clasped her 
hands, and with a last violent effort, “ Almighty 
God I let mo—let mo—sco him—Aliuigh—" tbo word 
unfinished, sho fell back heavily on the pillow, and 
in the Inal gurgle 1 caught the words, Tbo laitf"

Tlio human heart ’a a JartdECapo fair, 
Arranged fa verdure, fragrant. green;

■ Where beauties, deMbtfM. to Lo loved, 
Need but by artiste to be seen.

The Immon heart's a fertile plain. 
Where tlowora ot fragrant beauty bloom, 

To greet tho eye of friendship, era
Out all of Jay te la tho tomb.

The human heart’s a vintage brown.
Where gropes. In clusters rich and rare, 

Haug pendant from tho drooping vines.
Aud bask In frieudulilji’e sunlight fair.

Tlio bunion heart's a placid lake, 
Reflecting on IIb surface clear 

The beauties of llio heaven above .
Ab bccu by loving mortals hero.

Tbe human heart's a painting rare.
Where srtiat.llnger; not In vain

Have painted th I a Immortal truth : 
Hearts loving here shall love again.

Haw many withered landscapes tall 
Tbosed effecteof irosl’a cold blight I

Ahl human frosts, too,. blighting cast' ' 
A gloom o'er hearts os dork os night.

Tornadoes, whirlwinds, in tbelr wrath— 
Tbo burning sun's unpltylng rays— 

How oft change blooming lands to Wasta—
- Bow oft in sorrow clothe bright days I ■

Ruda, wicked bands a vintage seo, 
And pluck the grapes and tear Ihe vine. .

And waste hcarkgrupea, and tendrils break 
Which round the human heart entwine. , ,

Tbe storm in wrath, the clumsy boat, 
Her often mar tho mirror-hike : .

Discordant words, or hideous face, .
Tbohearl'a bright mirror soon must breakl

. Dam p days tha pal nil ng fair wi If mold.
And moths will spoil its beautlos rare ; '

Bo will tbe heart’s bright beauties fade 
By sad neglect and moths of rare I

Si. Jmfh, Jfo., 1800.

The door opened, and there entered two beings—a 
dog and a man. Bulk stopped a second at tko door, 
and then tko dog, with a Jong, piteous ary of dis
tress, darted forward, sprung on tho bed, and crouch
ing down at tho feet of tbo dead, continued whining 
mast bitterly. The man turned and bowed some- 
wbat confusedly to mo. All was over; nnd regret 
would havo been useless. Reiuorso waa not possible, 
for there was no cootciousness of fault. Tko mur
derer aud bls victim were in that chamber face te 
face, yet the assassin dcomed himself innocent of 
crime. Blindfolded ho gavo tho mortal wound, and 
knew not that deatk would fellow; or rather—like 
ao many others, lie bad destroyed the befog who lived 
but for him, merely because ha was not BuIEcI““t!Y 
aware of the truth of tho remark mado by nallluotri- 
ous femnlo writer,0 Ihnt " Love, which for man is 
but an epieado of his life, for woman is tho whole 
drama." I showed him tho magnolia, and told him 
her wish.

" What a strange Idea," said he, calmly. Ho nd. 
vanned lo tho bed, and as be took tbo flower Ike dog 
uttered n low growl, nnd oreuohed closer to tho 
corpse. The magnolia flower waa placed on her head; 
and whether It was fancy or a muscular convulsion 
1 know not, bul I thought that at the moment its 
touched her, ska quivered.

Poor.----- [ Perksps hor wish was granted!
, Tbe lamp went out,
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and to foil tho use uf lifo Hints Ly n torero tlruko of 
tha juDy. Hereupon ho told hfa alary to Mt kins- 
tneri arid friends. They carried him on hfa Led Into 
the forum, and thericc, by tlio consul’* ardor, fol 
tewed them Into tbo sonata Louie. Mere, as soon as 
Latinius had announced bls lacisnge, Iho elcktiCte 
left hlru ; Iio arose and walked homo stout aud hate,"

Now If this bad been recorded in tho Hebrew 
Bible, and lu Ite quaint language, there would ba no 
doubt among Dibla worshipers of tbo sacred truth of 
the story. It would have been that "It camo to 
pass In those days that tbo Lord appeared to fat 
Inlua in a dream,” etc., and that " Tbo Lord omoto 
him with a oora affliction bicausa Iio obeyed not tbo 
word of tha Lord, In tlio dny whereof the Lord spake 
lo trim" etc., bcciiuao obedience fa belter than the 
fat of rams. " And It caiuo to pass that when Lot
in las did hearken unto tbe word of tbo Lord, the 
Lord healed blm, for tbo Lord taketb no pleasure iu 
afflicting tbe sone of men, but repenteth Lim of tha 
evil which ho thought to do unto them.” But Is 
there no truth iu these stories, told llabrewwiso and 
GentiloiviBC ? H does not tbusfollow; for though 
It may bo Impossible to Slump With exactness tlio 
ancient records, and to say how much is clearly 
fable, poetic story telling, nnd how much te true 
history, yot if wc can show phenomena of to-day the 
counterpart of wbat is related fa old Ilina, wc can al 
least receive tlie out lines as not beyond iho raugo of 
probable events. Tho proof is past alt denial that 
Wc survive the sloughing of tbo body, and continue a 
Hving soul. As such, under filling conditions, wo 
Ona commune with spirits yet enoas.qd in flesh aud 
blood. Wilh thio koy wo can unlock ail or anoieut 
opeatredom whioh manifested la ibo name of

-Jehovah. Jove, or Lord," .

Among tho Holy Scriptures of the ancient Gen tiles, 
the Efybilino Books boro that sacred character which 
our Bibis hours to its worshipers. They wore con
sulted on weighty occasions with reference to tbeir 
prophetic views of coming events; nor do they ap
pear to liuro boon leas in thia reejmet than tbo pro
phetic Loaves of Jcwrydom. lion full tbe amount 
of clairvoyant vision of Gentile Sybils, or Hebrew 
Prophets—bow much of truth they could foretell, 
we presume not to decide; but only according to tbo 
mediumship was th; influx from tbe spirit world. 
Our priest caste havo molded tbeir church flocks, 
and the people nt large, to tlio enigmas cf tha Ho-

GOODNESS.
Goodness ia composed of Justice, mercy, kindness, 

honesty, sincerity, conEcleatiousneas, forbearance, 
gentleness, generosity—nil Iho virtues und nli tlio 
graces. Goodness wifi do no evil to any one—will do 
good to every one—to all men. GoodneesiB onother 
nama for benevolence, for tovc—for charity. And 
righteousness and holiness aro synonyms—arc tlio 
osmo.

Goodness will do no Ill-will not think 1)1, feel IJ), 
consent to evil or allow it. Nol to the ovil will it do 
evil, but exactly the opposite. Tho beat thing Jesus 
ever raid of God wab this: "Ho fa kind oven to the 
unthankful nnd to ibe owll.” Goodness la for tbo will, 
motives, purposes, dcalryi. Aspirations—to control, 
guide, ollmnlnte, Inspire—aiming over to abolish evil, 
and ta fortify and promote tho true good. ’Tin un
necessary io say its actions are all beautiful and sweot 
as roses nnd summer rotas. Yet they are sometimes 
unpopular—os when goodness brings the sword and 
fire of truth to pierce and burn up old and rotten 
Institutions of error nnd superstition.

JYhnt Is tietter than goodness !— above armors fub 
limo than It? God himself is not letter. Ifo bas 
nothing higher—more divine—more worthy of rover- 
ence. Ho cannot require mo to tramcorid-him—can
not ask of me anything better Hinn ho has—better 
than goodness. Ho does require me to ba like blip— 
good, Godlike. Ho does oak mo to bo Just, kind, 
merciful, gentle and generous, or beneficent. He 
demands yoodnrw, nnd aside from this iiorAiay. He 
doet not require a creed, n dogma, a church, n minis
ter. a ceremony, a Sabbath or a book. Ho requires 
nil I am and all I have of goodness—a)1 my energies and 
all my means in disseminating goodness. . I cannot 
bestow a moment of time, a ;iarticle of energy, a 
tone of voice, or a farthing of money to support the.

brew Leaves, though ihoy fail to unfold them iu har
mony wilb the laws of tbo great whole- Eren the 
early Christian reformers saw, or doomed they saw, 
the culmination of all things to bo fa their own day 
and generation. Our Aluteriai Advent friends still 
consult Iho ancient Leaver and see from thence a 
present destruction of tbu world as clearly as npos. 
toils vision saw Ibo sama impending destruction be
fore Ihelr own generation had passed away. It 
would thus Appear that tbo anoleni, like tho modern 
visions, were sometimes at fault. It is not well to 
make unto ourselves Blasters of Ano I ont Hebrew, 
Syli!line, or Christian Leaves, bul simply to examine 
them with reference to tbo status of the ages in 
whioh they wore. To receive them as Infallible, fa 
to submerge our own minds in tko darkness of tbo 
ancient shrouds. Wo neither depy qor doubt tho 
spiritual manifestations of old time. Wo only pro
test against the claims of infallibility ignorantly eel 
up for thorn, or in iho interest of n priestcaste. 
Laws and conditions wore as imperative in tho mani
festations of tbo old as of tho new. Tho holy ghost 
then, as now, could ouiy mauifool where there was 
Mesmeric or Odylio adaptation to receive it; nooord- 
Ing to that eternal law and order which encircles all 
things. Hugh Miller was attended and broken to 
pieces because ho could not make tho God-otones of 
Geology conform to Ike God-stones of the Jewisk Ora
cles. In Uko manner will all others be abattered 
who seek to make the ancient records na iufallibio 
measure for succeeding ages. There were God-stones 
oa Gentile, equally ns holy as those not up on 
Hebrew ground in the name of Jehovah, and “ tbo 
Sybilino Books,” says Livy, " imported, that when
soever a foreign enemy shall have carried war into 
tho land of Italy, Lemay be expelled and conquered, 
if the Idaean Mother bo brought from Pesinus to 
Romo. An inquiry of tbo Lord at Delphi confirmed 
tho. Sybilino Oracle. Ambassadors wore sent from 
Romo to obtain tho Idaean Mother or Goddess, and 
"on thoir coming to the King at Pergam us, he re
ceived them kindly, conducted them to Pesinns, in 
Phrygia, delivered to them the saokbd stone, which 
tho natives said was tho Mother of tho Gods, and de
sired them to convey it to Rome." Why is this not 
equally satisfactory as. tho Alother of God at Romo 
to day, though tho Idaean Mother precedes tho pres
ent ilotnisli Mother by some two thousand years ? 
Why, too, is not this "haoaed stonb” as holy ae the 
carved image of Jehovah found by Antiochus in tha 
Temple at Jerusalem ? and as holy as those set up 
in the same name of Jehovah by Moses, by Joshua, 
by Bamnol, and by others ae sacred within tbe reli
gious surroundings of Judea? How much behind, 
too, Is thia idolatry to our own biblioiotry, in bibles, 
prayerbooks, rituals, ond all other pkitactrlo tom
fooleries which belong to the old fossils, and which 
our retrograde Unitarian priest-caste arc socking to 
galvanize into life, that their own nakedness may be 
concealed from vulgar eight—while yet there can 
only bo growth in spiritual vision but aa we get rid 
of the exoteric busks or rinds which so darken tko 
rays of all tbo greater light?

. It is instructive to survey tbc ancient lands, Gen-

Ht.Jcrotno declares himself to have Leon flogged 
Mauk and blue by ilia devil for rio'lliigClccro, mid 
ted indies tbc proof I ha I It was fro dream by wit
ticking tlio iltrcolorcil flesh In prints ns dei-p as 
those on Mr. Dori of Weil in tailer, or those on Jacob 
in old Jewry.

It appears from Dr. Afore tbat aforetime In Lap. 
land that winds were sold to inordinate, and tbnt 
there was " danger ia losing the third ktiuL” This 
wo do not quite millcrstand, but tlio which being 
interpreted may menu that a vessel under easy sail 
of several knots an hour, tbo dovll would sometimes 
elip fa al the third knol, and make tbo wind blow 
where ha Ifoteth. Tho Dr. then rafale's "0 true 
story” which ho "hoard from an eyewitness of 
tlieso preternatural winds,” It appears tbat "at 
Cambridge, ia tbc relgu of Queen Elizabeth, limn 
were Iwo witches to bo executed, mother and daugh
ter.-'' In other words this mother and daughter 
were mediums, seers, soothsayers or prophetesses, 
open lo spiritual Intercourse from holy or less holy 
ghosts aa Jehovah and others could maulfeet through 
Balaam. Tho old theologies are so full of deviltry 
that llio devotees thereof can sco but very little else 
than the devil. " The mother when she was called 
upon to rQcnt and forsake tho devil, said Ibero was 
no reason for that, for that he had been faithful to 
hor tbcso threescore years, and thus sbo died in this

plane tf tbo frightened superstitionist. Wo rest Mob 
knowledge far more upon objective phetviiiitM than 
upon suljoatl rear Intuitional tnodes, and soot open 
kt that direction to abriotiin!, imagined re flights—not 
that wo do not Uko Ibo flappings of torial wings, but 
then wc choose to bo well balloted before wc go up, 
aud to bo thoroughly rooted aud grounded upon every 
va ri e ly o t obj ec li vo fac ts. Tli o u sands have at tai n cd 
to tbo sums knowledge within the last decade of 
years. Hucli con read tbo records of old time lu the 
Bible aud out, uot as infallible truths, but far what 
they arc worth. Ba far as ancient, questionable, 
physical phenomena may present themselves to the 
reader's mind ns having the ordinary material caus
al I an, there will bo no need of seeking fur Ihor for . 
llio solution. But if something in reality appears * 
little beyond tho ordinary level of cause and effect, 
and not quite explainable by 11 square rule, plumb 
and level," wo aro uot off-hand to deny, nor to switch 
off on a miracle; but, jf wo will look through fitting 
medium glasses, wo shall bud our trans mundane fel. 
low beings who havo preceded ue over the Jordan, at 
work along tbo same line of operations,

Niebuhr, who is deemed a rational, and not a ro- 
mantle historian, like hls Heathen brother Livy, 
speaks of some physical phenomena which occurred 
over two thousand years ago, and whioh may have
Ceca wily mars significant to thoic early days than

Tho daughter, witnessing tho dying would now appear iho raining of toads, IIo says, 
struggles of her mother, gave way from n llko " The northern lights too, which were eoon ut thio
ohtiuaoyJ

Jupiter,or any other Gad. Wo talk with spiritual 
beluga aow, and wo prove them to ba those whom we . 
knew before their departure from their tenements of 
olay. If some.of them nro rather prone ta tbo 
assumption of great names, they aro probably not 
yet advanced beyond the vain ambitions of their 
earthly aspirings, and may sometimes seek to aston
ish the groundlings in names of" learned length and 
thundering sound," We find that the Hebrew God 
changed hls name from God Almighty to Jehovah- 
nisei and Jehovah shalom; and, according to Hosea, 
he would have hte name changed, from Bauli to Ishi, 
for " snlth the Lord, thou ehalt cull nio Ishi, and 
ehalt cull mo ao lucre Baali.” For the many names 
of tho Hebrew God, seo Dunlap’s Spirit History, and 
De Wette's Introduction to tbo Old Testament, and 
Mackay.

Bwedenborg, while yet In tho flesh, claims, In hls 
intromissions, to havo met the very souls who de
clared themselves the engineers of Muses, and jusit- 
fled themselves in the uso of tho name, for what wo 
do nol now distinctly recollect, but probably for pur. 
pesos of authority, and to strike with superstitious 
dread tlie undeveloped groundlings. Swedenborg 
himself was not free from this love of authority; 
aud we havo among our Spiritualists those who, like 
Harris and the Pharisees of tho old theologies, claim 
for themselves exclusive communion with somo Lord, 
or St. Paul- So long aa they seek great,swelling 
names of vanity, for thoir familiar spirits, they will 
doubtlessly be accommodated according to thoir 
seeking; but when truth and love are prized above 
all names, they will also find tho supply equal to tho 
demand.

“In tho Itoman Republic," says Niebuhr, " Indi
viduals enjoyed many kinds of public property whioh 
yielded nothing to the State. Tho State showed 
itself ho leas moderate ia its claims, whore it 
might have demanded the whole, than the Goda 
They contented themselves wiih tho refuse of

heroic martyrology ta Clio devil—renouneed him, 
was earnest ia prayer and penitence, aud tbo con
version appeared complete; yet her homicide sacri
fice™ to tbo Jehovah-Moloch of Israel, would stein 
now to bnvo regarded her freshly regenerated state 
as a “ lamb without blemish,” and therefore a more 
acceptable sacrifice to the Lard titan if she had been 
offered as a witch. ' ’

It was a custom ia old Jewry to bang people before 
the Lord M otherwise in sacrifloiul offerings. Tho 
institutes ordering these things aro taught ua as 
being the Word of God. "Every devoted thing, 
whether man or beast, Ie most holy unto tho Lord, 
aud none devoted shall ba redeemed, but shall surely 
bo put to death,” says tho Bible. Accordingly, the 
daughter was swung up by the side ot her mother. 
Thia, aa appears from Dr. Afore, was too muoh for 
even the equanimity of the devil, and moved him 
with ao muoh divine disgust that, in tho Doctor’s 
language, "there oafoo such a sudden blast of wind 
(whereas all was calm before) that it drove the 
mother's body against tha ladder so violently that It 
had like lo have overturned il,uud shook tho gal to we 
with suck force that they wore fain to bold Ibo paste 
fur fear of all being flung down to thing re und."

No wonder tbat the Prince of tlio power ot tho air 
should'raise iho wind over the scope of such infernal 
piety as was manifest in tlieso dark ways of orcbo
dox devotion. The mother hung for remaining a

period, were evidently connected with tbo ferment 
iu the bowels of tho earth. In the year [of Romo] 
290 aud 295 tbo firmament seemed on fire, broken 
by Oiwbcs of lightning; armies and the tumult of 
buttle were seen in tho sky, nod sounds wore heard, 
which rarely heighten tbo terrors of this phonomana 
except in tho Arctic regions. The keepers of the 
books of fate were undoubtedly consulted about these 
appearances, and registered Che above mentioned 
fools in tbeir commentaries, which arc expressly 
cited by Ceusorinas as extant for tho year 200, aa 
they were certainly kept in the Capital they may 
very well havo been preserved, Uis no doubt from 
Cho same authentic source that wo draw our inform
ation of another phenomenon, which is said to have 
occurred la tbe year 295; and therefore, however , 
Incredible It may sound, it ought not io bo rejected 
aa ua idle tale. There fall, wo ure told, a shower 
of flakes like flesh, which the birds devoured ; what 
remained on tbe ground did not rot. Perhaps noth
ing of the kiud has boon remarked since physical 
phenomena have been generally aud carefully ob
served ; and yet, how short is tha time during whioh 
such observations us did not seem intelligible and 
rational, according to the <ayetom of tho day, have 
boon faithfully registered! But oven it no such ap- 
pearuneo hud never occurred again, would ibis war
rant ua lu denying tbe truth of a etatouient attested

ology or any of Its iiislitnitems or machinery. Alt for ,
goodness—nothing for anything else. And no ihe iilo and Hebrew, without adopting their landmarks

"They tell mo his wife is now very beautiful. I 
knew her once, io tho world; but then no ono spoke 
of her beauty; and sho was too young, too much a 
child, ia have attracted Ais notice. I never thought 
at those times that—"

She closed her eyes, and a shudder'passed over 
hor limbs.

" Bo yen think rAe will prevent Air coming to. 
night!” asked tho poor sufferer, with al) the expt os. 
sion of doubt and horror on her still into resting face. 
■• Ut surely will como/at all events—he cannot have 
forgotten all / and, then, ho bos so mnny peart of 

.happiness before him to ask her forgiven ess, and but 
one ttcani to close in death tbo eyes of her whoso 
heart is broken, and broken for Ain 1 Ho will come I 

’ I know, I feel ho wllli Ho cannot let ma die without 
rating him I Ib dirt" ejaculated the, " and never.

church end its institutions use up the moans anti cncr- i 
glee that might nnd ought to go to the promotion and । 
diffusion ot goodness, tlootlncse requires nm ta ahul- , 
ish them—to demand of all men to withdraw all their 
means, time ond strength, from these obstacles In lire 
way of goodness, anil bestow litem upon goodness, or 
nsc them in doing good. ■ -'

Tills fa the Christianity of Jesus, of God, or wis
dom and goodness—this io tho only religion, the only 
requirement, the solo only righteousness; this satis Ites 
God. goodness, and nil good men. Goodness requires 
goodness—would reproduce itself—would till tbo uni
verse wllli goodness. so no room should exh; far evil.

J. J. 1XI0K3.

tho victim; and tho piece of ground 
which Xenophon aedicatcd to Diana,

at Boll!us, 
was Just

ae muoh her property, though he reserved the 
cultivation und enjoyment of it, subject to the pay
ment of a tenth. 1 hope tny moanlngWH) nol be 
mistaken if 1 observe Chut tho Levites received only 
the tithe of tbo produce of tho laid of Canaan, 
though It had been consecrated to Jehovah, whom 
they represented, na his property." But it will bo 
recollected that tho Jewish Lord waa not " contented 
with tho refuse of tho victim." Tho sacrificial offer 
ings must bo without blemish, ami Cho olioioest ports 
were tho Lord’s portion, and ail well garnished with 
libations of wine, flour tempered with oil, with other 
.-fixfae "to match.

U’o nowhere fail to find that the religions or 
Spiritualisms of nil Ogos arc very muoh akin iu tlielr 
basic planes. In a “ collection ot philosophical 
writings of Henry Moro, D. D., of Christ’s College, 
Cambridge,” in England, and published in 1GG2, tho 
author fully realize a thia kindred bearing of nil 
religionb. Ho draws mostly from Heuthen writers 
for his proofs of “the Immortality of tho Soul,” our 
Bible being loft almost wholly in the background, aa 
inadequate in this direction. Ia his general preface 
ho utters a beautiful truth when he Bays tbat 
" There fa a sanctity even of body nnd complexion, 
which tko scnaunlly minded do not so much ns dream 
cf." lu his “Antidote against Atheism” mny bo 
found almost a complete counterpart of modern 

• Spiritual phenomena aa proof of transmuudano ox- 
isicneo. This very learned Christian Divina holds to 
the manifestations of souls, spirits, or angola, with 
all tko omnlpotencyof conviction wkiok colors tho 
pictured page of Livy, or that of tlio pious Wetarch. 
Even Mr. Owen would find his spiritual "Footfalls”

as infallible. Tlie records of both, if viewed from a 
spiritual standpoint, will bo found to contain conoid- 
crablo truth. Bul similar phenomena must have 
similar Interpretations ; and tho Eamo rule tbnt will 
measure tlio Gentile, will measure tlio Hebrew ns 
well. Niebuhr, in hia History of Rome, relates that 
- tbo city was visited with a pcelilcnco and with 
monstrous births, and was haunted with spectres; 
and the eootlisayerS had no counsel to give. Amid 
this distress Jupiter appeared In a dream to a coun-

Bulircr’s knowledge of hanten nature Is frequently 
apparent, even in his little Incidental observatfons 
scattered through bis novels. -‘The more unceasing a 
man’s attention to a woman,” says be, "Ihe sorer is 
he, in the end. of winning her favor. No woman can 
long bo insensible to a delicate and continued dovo. 
lion. Though she may at first dislike, sho will event
ually 'enduro, then pity, then embrace.’ "

tryman, T. Latinius, and commanded him to go be
fore tbc magistrates and tell them tbat tbc pro
luder hud been displeasing ta tho God. Fearful of 
being treated with Ecorn by the haughty patricians, 
Latinius did not obey, and was taught, hy his son’s 
sudden death, at Low dear a price tbe higher powers, 
when their anger is kindled, allow any to purchase 
tho fearful honor of being entrusted with thoir se
crets. A second time tbo God appeared, renewed his 
command, and threatened him with a personal visita
tion. Still tho timid man could not pluck upoourage,

witch, and refusing to renounce tho spirit—the 
daughter Lnug when sho had become a saint I Buch 
double dealing graveled Iho dovll as muoh os If Lo 
hud boon pul to hfa trumps on tho five points of 
Calvinism, tho Westminster chart of the sama, or 
iho arithmetical three iu the ouo of tbo trinity, and 
so raised tho breeze for the mare healthy veutilalioa 
of tbo suffocated souls iu tho bottom loss pit of the 
old theologies.

Wc do not deny, but believe, that spirits may pro. 
dure motions in the air- To haw great an extent, wo 
know not to decide. Tho heretical way fa supposed 
lo be of the Devil—If according lo the oonons of the 
church, it is of tho Lard. But this decides no more 
than what is Lord to tbo ono fa Dovll to Iho other. 
When tbc Holy Ghost comes as a " ruohing, mighty 
wind," iu apsrsiolia days, the Scribes and Pharisees 
would charge tho raising of such wind to the Devil. 
Whether such breezes coma from holy or less holy 
Spirits, they can only manifest in accordance with 
ibe mesmeric or odylio laws of tbeir surroundings. 
We may know more of those things when wo cease to 
bo frightened by our nursery superstitious, or to turn 
scornfully nway in Sadducean darkness and pride. 
Neither arc wo to bond truths to dead formulas, but 
let truth bo free, even though it malto a wreck of old 
opinions. What eurious devices have bean sought to 
prop tho fossil estate of tho soul. It has been found 
as Impassible lo find tbe square of Ibo circle as to 
settle tho question of tko trinity, and both problems 
eeom over to have been in tho estate of past finding 
out. Both havo been pursued With a groat deal of 
zeal, nor have attempts been wanting to unite tbo 
mathematical with the theological Word, including 
tho Mother of Gotl. Borno two hundred and fifty 
years ngo, a Spaniard discovered tho quadrature of 
the circle, giving Ibe credit of tho discovery to the 
Virgin Mary, it proved, however, that Mary had 
mado a mistake. A merchant of Rochelle discovered 
uot only tho square of the circle, but with it, nnd do. 
ponding upon it, a method of converting Jews, Pagans 
and Mahometans to Christi on ity! Another person 
found in thodirine theorem of this same tfuanim 
rente roundum affair, a correspondence with tho vision

by contemporary authority? No moro than w» 
have any ground for eoofling at tho Mosaic law, be
cause no such thing Is now known, ar even oohcolr- 
ahlo, au a leprosy affecting clothes and walls; since 
wo can inly compare that horrible disease iu Ito 
present elate, wilh whpt it onco was, as wo do Ve. 
euvius with the volcanoes that of-yore filled whole 
regions of tho earth.”

Now thio is fair play, allowing sauce for the 
Heathen goose to Lo sauce for the Hebrew gander; 
Many English writers having of fate been revivified 
by tbo greater Garman light, have also become sound 
upon tho goose. We are not to scoff at tbo " funeral 
baked meats " of the Heathen, any moro than at ihe 
similar bill of faro offered by Moses in the same of 
the Lon). Tbo leprosy put upon Mirjam for hbr as
sorting her equal right to propound the ways of tho 
Lord, Is io be taken for what i( fa worth, If reject
ed, bo it ao—if admitted, it muat find its olasalfioa- 
Uon In that ardor of phenomena alike abounding 
upon Heathen and upon Ifo brow ground, whether ae 
charms, spalls, bladings, etc., in all thoir varied re
sults of mesmeric or Udyllo conditions, au manifest 
from the ponderable and imponderable worlds. There 
ia darkness, there nre lurid flames, there Is ascension 
to bolter surroundings, ombraalng tho recipient to 
tho measure of bis unfolding, Tho waters of jeal 
ousywlth imprecations reusing,"the thigh tarot 
and tho belly to swell," as instituted in the ordeals 
of Moses, wore oot a wliit higher in tho sente than 
the waters of contemporary Caldron-pete, however 
much the Hebrew diviners might revile tbo como- 
outcre and rival sects as sorcerers, witches aud wix- 
ards, as our rival- churches of today retort similar 
hard names upon those who show horoliojl gifts 
from tbo Lord os potent us any of orthodox stamp. 
In orthodox nomenclature, Infidelity means being 
faithful to the fullest roveaiiogs of tho Most High 
from the uni vert al scale ot being, and to bo ta good 
church standing consists in narrowing your vision 
lo the scope of old Jewry mediumship three thousand 
years ngo. This epiritfase orthodoxy molds us to an 
exoteric Gad au much fossilised and petrified as tbe 
Gad-stones, Tarraphlm, Urim, Thutumim, Cherubim,

of Ezekiel, and the Revelation of St. John. An Eng
lishman found out the area of tbo circle by tho num.

capitally flanked by the squadrons set in tho field by , 
Dr.Moro. So, too, would-Mr. Coggswell, tlio Astor 
librarian, find there, in the same Jine of ope rationa, 
a breastwork for hls Ghost not so easily to bo jeered 
away by the New York Sadducees. Indeed, there 
may bo a healthy Odyliem as well as a " ruptured ” 
manifestation of the spirit for every ono to profit ' 
withal.
. When wo coma to understand mesmeric, magnetic, 
er Odyllc laws, wo shall not blunder eo much in tb‘o 
name of tho Lord and the Devil. Two hundred 
years ago, llnrey, the horse tamer, would have been 1 
adjudged to be in league with tho Devil. Dr.Moro 
relates a case of a horse whioh several farriers 
failed to cure of nil Infirmity, but tbo owner’s ser
vants, by charms or epulis, cured bim. When tho 
owner observed how well bis horse had become, ho 
was curious to know of the remedy. The servants 
informed him. Tbo owner observing t[|0 letter S 
branded upon the buttock of his horje, supposed it 
stood for Satan, and "chid Lis servants very roughly, 
as Laving done that which was uncanonioal and im
pious.” Tbfa disturbing influence of the owner, set 
the horse buck again upon his infirm plane. The 
horse then changed owners, " and became us round 
as ever." Serpent charming fa then alluded to, and 
then a spiritual manifestation which occurred to a 
Ur. Dart of Westminster, " who was sensibly struck 
upon the thigh by an invisible bind,” as per Jacob 
in Bibkdom, who wrestled with nn angel of God, 
and when this angel could not throw him, ho ham
strung him. Jacob, seeing the ghost, supposed ho 
bad seen Gad, and must thence necessarily die, aa

' no man can seo God and live, according to much of 
tho old Spiritualism. Dart did die within three

her fiGG, mentioned in the Revelations. A French- 
mau discovered “a most obvious connection between 
tho square of the circle, and tbo doctrines of original 
sin aud tho trinity. Ho offered ta bet 1100,000 francs 
that ho wan right.” ■

Veiy muoh so it fa with our standard bearers ef 
tho Bible. With no enlargement of vision beyond 
tho nursery measure staked but bya priest-caste and 
subordinates, they would square tho circle of all 
things by making tho Bible tho mystical magic Ian- 
tore, whioh, by a series of dissolving views to eyes 
nearly closed, and mouth all agape, present a lumin
ous hoeut-pDoit, christened tbo mysteries of Godliness, 
and deemed oacred by interested craft or Imbecile 
mentality—not open to tho challenges of common 
sense or enlightened reason. The circle is thus seen 
square or round, according to the exigencies of the 
occasion, and thus the real status of the Bible is ob
scured and made nothing worth 'within tho focus of 
a fossilized theological-vision. If wo were free to 
view its heavens and Its earth by tho enmc glasses 
by which wo view correspondcnllal Gentiledom, wo 
should not present tlie oblique or squint eyed aspect 
tbat wo do, seeing holy land in Jewry^ and profane 
land in tha regions round about. Tho Ancients had 
not that full soientitia vision that saw the adaptabil
ity ot the mesmeric or spiritual current of fleshed 
and unfleshed spirits in that order of relationship 
which mado action and reaolion in governmental 
ruling of events, or interposition, without breaking 
tho chain of causatton by instituting tbo miracle- 
sBitch—nor have tho moderns yet made much ration-

days, and “ after Lo was dead, there was found upon 
the place where ho was struck, the perfect figure of 
a man’s hand, tho four fingers, palm and thumb, 
black and sunk into tho flesh, as if ouo should olap 
hfa hand upon a lump of dough.”

al progression from tlio ancient plgncs. Either rm 
have Sadducean eavans wbo deny all, or we have un. 
developed, narrow minds, who open their mouths 
and shut thoir eyas to all, if stamped open their 
biblical idol. Thora phases of mentality nro not in 
condition to classify that order of phenomena, moro 
or loss true in tbo ancient, and now being examined 
under better auspices in the modern world. Tho rn- 
rious phases, related of tlie ancient as of the modern, 
arc to bo received no further than incontestable facts 
And highest reason can adj a st them to the ascertained 
modes of being, of tho mundane and iransmundano 
worlds. Wo claim to havo .knowledge beyond the 
vision of tho Sadducee, and not adjustable to tho dark

Eloihlm, Jewrywiso set up in tho name of Jehovah, 
Jab, or Lord J

It fa related of Plotinus, a miracle-worker, that 
" ho had among his follow students under Am moni
es, a certain Olymplua of Alexandria, who woo hfa 
rival and his enemy. Tbe hostility of Olymplua was 
exerted in various ways to hurt Plotinus by tbourgy, 
but ft spirit of superior power was hfa familiarand 
the arts of Olymplua were thus made to reooii.ee 
effectually upon himself, that bls body became con
tracted like a puree, and retained that decrepitude 
of form until ho ceased contending with a man who 
ao greatly surpassed him in occult eotanoe.”

Let us recollect that Mosca learnt this" ooault 
Science ” or way of tho Lord in Egypt—won learned 
In all their wisdom, the highest of whioh wns sup. 
posed to hold those intimate relations to the Impon
derable world whereof the Magi or wise men; or Ma- 
giclnne, or Soothsayers, were tbo interpreters. Let 
us not forget tho iuflnito variety of manifestation of 
tho spirit of mesmerism in, and mesmerism out of 
the flesh, and Anciently supposed to havo.'been 
flanked by Bun, Moan, and Stars in astrological ■ re
fattens. Lot ue suppose tbat Mosee had a familiar, 
spirit or Lord, as potent as tbo one who with Plotinus 
proved an overmatch for Olymplua, And wo shall see 
how Miriam's familiar Lani bad to succumb to ths 
stronger battery of him who put a leprosy upon her 
and frightened Aaron to an almost si mi liar grade of 
paleness. ' :;

Let us ace, too, if wo con get Moses out of ths 
aerapo of miraculously opening tire earth, and lotting 
Korali Datlmm, and Abiram down alive into hell, 
with others wbo sought to know tho Lord contrary 
to Moses. Niebuhr supposes tho earth to havo been 
more volcanic in those days, thus following the de
ductions of modern sole neo by cooling tho crust of 
tho earth and griping tho belly of hell, so that we 

, arc not able to witness in our days tbo physical 
eceno of “ n'1 ^'H '’take loose," unless our advent- 

i fata should prove able to reverse the natural ordcrof 
। tho world, nnd let it slide promiscuously with Satan 
, sailing tn ns chief navigator of chaos nnd old night, 

After the earth had " opened and swallowed all that 
I appertained unto Korah, there camo a tiro from tho 
I Lord and consumed two hundred and fifty.” Thon 
, tho wrath of the Lord went out in a plague, and 
i smote fourteen thousand seven hundred, after all 
: haS been swallowed up that appertained nnto Korah.

reooii.ee


UI GUT
This Is equivalent lo Mother Gome's comuMninriM 1 
Ml forth in appropriate psalmody t

“There were litre* top svllillng weak
AU mi * tiiiiiiiif r'a drift

- TJw ic<* wii* thin.
TkpnHIk 

Tho rr^t all rati wn/,*
And site equivalent to king "ohIpwrooked, nnd 
murdered, and sold as a stave ’’—equivalent also io 
tta hard choice of Iho two road* In Iho negro olor- 
gymsn’s sermon, Hie one “ led down to damnation,” 
tbo other " strait up to perdition.” " In that case," 
exclaimed a member of tbo congregation, “dis oldie 
Out* for tbe woods." Ho doubtless with tlio Hebrew 
children, they cut for tho wilderness or dead sea to 
escape any further wrath from tbo Lord.

Livy relates In Roman History that" fires from 
heaven, breaking out tn various places, tad, as was 
Mid, burnt with a slight blast ita clothes of many 
persons."

We are rather inclined to think that Statius, in bis 
Thebaid, draws upon his imagination for tbo fact of 
tbe earth opening and taking down alive into tall 
tta Prophet Ampblarus, when Earth

.‘" “——Olicloare elite her hollow womb:
(Night rested Uioetore,tho sure iho nether aloom.J 

- The pruphet mid lifecoursera while lbo; strive
- To put, Hio fawning i-lun ItiguM alive;

■ - Nor Uhl ho quit the reins anil arum In Imnd, 
But will; Item plunged vi iho Tnrtaticn strand; 
And u ho Ml. Iio grad toekwonl on Ita light, 
And grieved 10 seo the arid won bl soon quite, ■■
Till now a lighter tremoor dosed again
Tbo ground, and darkened rime's wide domain* 

Boon aa the prophot reached tho drear* soul
Ot Blyx, tho mansion id lulcvleat-i-it glioata, , .

. Erlilorvd Ilie words or tbo world botow, '
’ Atul plcreod tbo regions or eternal woo;

Ris garb terrine, and IniKt-liriylns arntfa 
Fill Pluto's wide dominion wllh shir me. 
The eluulea will, liurrvr guru iiiron Me car, 

' Ills weapons,' steeds iltsitueiilriiist In tho war, 
AMI hie new body; turbo neither camo
Blank from Ilie uro, iioraoavmed wllh the 0amo; . 
But wl h the awuet td Mate woe covered o’er,

' And hie tacked tarpol stnlnHl with dewy gore. 
. . Nor bail Itauoya yot wllh Impious hand

. O'er hla cold members wave.) her fluming brand, . 
. ' Or Proserpine, admitting him a ghost, . .

Inscribed Ills nnmu iiimi Ihu muiky rosi. 
Nor io the task the sister’s lu.nds sufficed; -
The wort Meet unfinished ha surprised;
Then, nor till then, lint cut tho fatal thread, . 
And freed the Brer, Irregularly' deed, .
Tta Manes of Elysium ihimiI around, 
(Tholr iitauiurue Intercepted by tho sound.} 
And thiwov.be etatlannl In tho null benoaih, 

' Anil airless pure, and levs enllv'ulng breathe..
Than gram tlio lakes tbal parched wllh sulphur glow. 
Aad eliiruleh wolcre, tearcriy seem to flow;

-While Charon, wont to |ta Iho landed stream, 
Mauros hie tost fare, a melancholy theme; - ■ 
And grlttvcs Ums shades bait gained Ita Stygian there, 
Dy chasms In Barlin and means unknown before.”

It Is not recorded how it fared with Korub, Da 
than and Ablram, when forwarded by express to tbe 
world below; but on tlio present occasion, Pluto was 
much displeased at the abrupt intrusion of Amphi- 
arus la..tboe taking tta earthquake route to tta 
netherjworid, and counseled retaliation by an ex. 
auction to tta'world of flesh and blood; but wu at 
length perilled by a full statement of tbe cose—all 
which may ba found in tta " Thebaid or Statius,” 
which is representative of tta ancient belief*, as are 
the Pharealia of Lueom, tta ArgonauUcs ot Appo- 
lanius Bhddiua, Aa In the mean time do not let a* 
forget fa accord as fairly to tta Heathen os t* tbe 
Hebrew anil Christian; to reito upon truth wherever 
found as no respecter of persons. Even tta orthodox 
North British Review can say that “tta extinolion 
of Heathen learning so early ne tta sixth century 
wrapped nil Christendom in gloom for a thousand 
years. Tta ideals which kindled tta young on thus!, 
asm of Europe in tta fifteenth century, and re-swak. 
ened the iotig slumbering literary spirit, wore those 
of Greece nnd Rome. It was from tbo old fountain 
of Pagan cult uro, dilapidated from long neglect, and 
overgrown with weeds of eontuviee, that tbo stream 
of genius, burst forth afresh.” Bo then It was not 
the Bible but Pagan Greece and Romo that put us 
in tta way of eivUitatien. -

But none of these can eave us—nor Grows, nor 
Rome, nor old Jewry/but only m we emerge from 
tta devotional surroundings of tho darker past can 
we oome into the greater light of Ita living day, 
and bo free. Not tho fragmental oracles of old 
time, but wbat speaks the universal heavens and 
the earth to us by every mode of unfolding, whether 
by ministering angels to our offcetional needs, or by 
the ponderous masses of scientific upheavals. “Io 
vain,” says thia same Review, “shall wo look for 
Ufa am eng the mere earthly memorials of a forgot- 
fan .activity,- If therein any lesson more imprea. 
aiva than another, ilia that there can bo no life 
without free development. It is not possible to ad- 
taro to tho post as tta sum of all troth; we cannot 
pot new wino into old bottles; and while tbe world 
lasts we shall have with every now age tbo new 
wine of intellect and feeling, pouring afresh its 
living streams into all channels of religious and 
literary activity, and moulding Into more barmo- 
nioua forma the problems of tbe world’* thought 
That we are at . tho commencement of such a now 
era at the present time, can scarcely bo doubted. 
Ooe thing is Bure, that we are at tha termination 
of an old and perishing one—tbnt there aro spread
ing, all around us tho symptoms of decay and ex- 
Hnetion.- God forbid that wo should speak in tta lan
guage of exaggeration, and not feel deeply sorrowful 
that tho-old landmarks of our father’s faith should 
no longer receive the reverence of their children’s 
children; yot wo cannot shut oup eyes to tta fact 
before.ns. We cannot say pence, peace, when there 
is no peace?’1 This is a very fair admission from 
the organ of Scotch Preebyterianistn. Thus are 
bursting Into new life the closely riveted defenders 
ot old infallibility. Thue do they give up .the ghost 
of the past, because tta old biblical stories will no 
longer suffice to be told to “sons nnd grandsons,” 
a* Moses commanded in his day. Thus, too, do WO 
cover oar centre by putting reluctant auxiliaries in 
tho fore front of tbo hottest battle, nor neglecting 
to maintain duo extension of right and left wings, 
Wo Shall put Martin Luther in position os au out. 
flanker, and also to protect our rear from the moss
troopers, who fltill delight to do battle around tta 
campground of Judean bogs or morasses. To these 
old fillibuster* In the name of tho Lard, Luther 
replies through' hie captains of tens and captains of 
fifties, whom he deputes to dislodge tbe old trooper* 
from their fastnesses in language as follows:

“If they say, ‘Moses has commanded It,’do you 
let Moses go. and say, -1 ask not wbat Moses bas 
commanded.’ But, say they, ‘ Moses has commanded 
that wc should believe in God; that wo should not 
take bis name in vain; that wo should honor our 
father and mother, &x Must wo not keep these 
commandments?’ Answer thorn thus: ‘Nature ha* 

' given then commandments. I keep tbo command* 
ment* which Moses bns given, not because ho en
joined them, but because Nature implanted theta in 
mo? But if any ono say, * It is all God’s Word, answer 
him thus: 'God's Ward here, God's Word there, I 
must know nnd observe to wham this Word is spoken. 
I fault know, not only that it is God’s word, but 
whether it’* spoken to mo or io another.”

Wo think wo may rely on Martin to protect our 
roar, while wo take “a hasty plate of soup,” and 
thon wo shall proceed In our labors to keep up tta 
continuous supply of goodly forage from “ fresh

Written for Ilia Haora of I-l||1it 

A WBW VISION.

* sr iirf.su nanion waltow. .

See great mother Nature, throwing 
Salt tar monlte o'er tho earth. 

Lifting craps of Hprlng-Hme sowing, 
Bringing doMes Into idrilil 

While athwart the noontide sunny 
tang tlio shadows, deop nnd wise, 

As the haystack quaint and funny. 
Queens it In ihe summer skies.

Sitting by tho hillside napping, 
Shall 1 tell you wliat I sung, , 

As tho crow wings black wore flapping, 
O’er tbo cornfield green and young?

Sung I of a distant co unity, 
Filled with people good and strong.

Where no man hod tho effkonlery 
E'er to do his neighbor wrong:

Where tlio politician greedy 
Never shows his hungry face;

Wbat* no office-seekers needy. 
Scores upon tbo ballot trace;

Where no bachelor, llfo testing, 
Ie a vain conceited foot,

Think ing that a woman’s Jesting
Is an ignis faiuos cool;

Where a married man with money 
Does not kies a southern maid, .

As te twines ter smooth hair sunny, 
Underneath tbo etasinul shade: 

Where all things, all people lowly, 
. In life’s anthem have a perl;

Where, their own glad pulses slowly 
. Throb wl th I n great Nature’s heart

■ And tbo vision o’*r me shifting, 
Of a limo of changing told, .

' Whose new cycle pure, uplifting, 
. Swallowed op tho wrong, the old; 
. When thenew, the fresh, Inipirlng, 

’ Covers both tta land and sea, :■ 
' ■ When’the world glad, good, untiring, 

■ Uvea tho life of destiny.
When tho nations, road no longer, 

■ Drink not tlio oppressor’s wino;
' In tbe future’s lap grow stronger, 

' ‘ Good ond holy, wise, sublime— 
‘ Then shall we who alt and ponder.
• Know tho mysteries of fate,

Cease lo uk and cento to wonder, 
Sitting by God's golden gate.

Till Ibe centuries, tho ages, 
Dark Time's flying angel grasp*;

Turning o’er tho musty pages 
Of lbo book wltb golden clasp*, 

■ Reads unto tta Ballons tearful;
. Sailing o'er life’s purple tea. 
Till hla voice, grand, loud and fearful. 

Booms along eternity.

GLIMPSES IN IRELAND.

»O»Ba THUM.

f«Ht Mid pastures new.” 0. B. P.

I this beautiful region, but In many localities where 
her regeneration was more needed. x

The Journey from Dublin to Killarney is accom- 
piloted In a llttlo more than eight hours. You reach 
Mallow by lbo Great Southern nnd Western Hallway 
In six hours—about ono hundred nnd fifty miles— 
and thence by lbo new route to Killarney tn two 
hours, Tho Iino la not entirely destitute of objects 
of interest, although seen from it railway carriage, 
ono gels no very precise Idan of whet Is to bo wen. 
Away wo roll out Into a fine country, tolerably well 
cultivated, as I* most of tho land about Dublin, but 
at this side of iho city presenting no remarkable ob
jects. Tbo tall heights of ^Vlcklow Unger long In 
our view, wllh no Intervening bills to break the mo
notony of tbe IcveL Through tho Curragh of Kil
dare, and than wo goto on the ruined cathedral and 
tho mysterious Bound Tower standing near. Them 
we catch a glimpse of a mansion on a bill slope, with 
smiling fields and fair plantations, nnd a hamlot at 
its foot, wbloh wc might fancy tho abode of peace, 
bad it greeted our eyo ero wo bad been able to boost 
of som* knowledge of what Irish hamlets are. Away 
in ita distance we catch a eight of the famous Rock 
of Dunnmaso, on whoso top repose tho ruins of Hie 
Castle of Strongbow, tho proud English Earl, who 
won the fortress, not by the strength of bis arm, but 
by marriage with tho daughter of MaoMurrougb, 
King of Leicester. Saxon and Norman i;i two cen
turies became ono race; but notwithstanding all the 
marriages and intermarriages which took place dur-. 
Ing or after the limo ofi tho early conquest, between 
Celt and Saxon, for centuries, existed tho most bitter 
hatred. Wars of religion succeeded wars of con
quest, and the cannon of Cromwell, planted at tbo 
base of Dunamaso, battered into ruins tta Ctlstlo of 
Strongbow. Here we pass largo tracts of peat moss, 
but fur in tta distance the view Is varied by tta 
pleasing outline of tta Devil’s Bit Mountains. This 
is a bleak, barren locality. All the towns that etas, 
teralong lbo Uno are most dilapidated, but will 
doubtless awtar or later revive and ta awakened by 

. tbo Inevitable ooureo of agricultural improvement, 
which is now apparent throughout the country.

Wo reach tta Limerick station—Limeriok, where 
are more exquisitely -handsome women than in tho 

. same space of country elsewhere In tta world. 
Twenty miles further takes you to Kilmallook, tta 
stronghold of the great Desmonds. Ten miles more, 
and we reach Butternut, tbo bad in which dwelt 
Edmund Spenser, where

“ Hull* mln, whom wares I whilom laugU lo w«op,“ 
still rolls on its way, and where are still to bo seen, 
tolling of fierce war and slaughter, tho blackened 
ruins of the Castle of Kllcoleman—speaking llttlo

I
TOE LAKES Ok KILLsRNBY—VtMT PAPER.

Tbe Lakes of KiHarooy have been so lauded, eo 
painted and engraved, that in beginning a descrip
tion of them and their surrounding scenery wo do so 
wilh no great confidence in tho result of our labors. 
To convoy to tta fancy a lively representation of 
substantial, visible forms, Ie.commonly regarded 
rather os the province of tbo artist, who speaks to 
tha oye, than of tho mere verbal doseritar. Yet 
while we readily admit tta probable superiority of 
the pencil, still so limited aro its powers that by it 
tbo same object can only be represented In one tno 
ment ot its existence, and generally under but one 
point of view. Herein is tbo advantage of descrip 
lion; it ranges in a wider Geld; commands tta vari
ous changes which lima in its silent lapse draws 
along with il; exhibits things in all the different 
lights and positions in which they can bo viewed; 
discovers now beau I les in affects, from venturing to 
deal with or unravel their causes; traces under the 
moldoring ruin, stately tompies, domes and palaces, 
tta monuments of races long forgotten; takes in un 
extent of scenery which the eyo, unassisted, can 
only acquire by time nnd perseverance, and which, 
In the ordinary spaces, tho pencil cannot portray; 
and, finally, description may throw over every mem 
arable spot a veil of mystery, attractive and gratify 
ing, by allusions and details drawn from tbo stores 
of history and fable.

Every day seems lo bring more distinctly before 
us the scenery of Killarney. Wo saw it with no sort 
of prejudice; we made our notes joyfully ns wo went 
along; wo allowed tbo sweet and bitter to make no 
unhappy contrasts while feasting our souls, Killar 
noy, in its beauty, in il* cheering or its solemn as 
peats, in its sunshine or its shadow, like a thing of 
bounty, will ta lo ns •• a joy forever."

11 Ah. dial such beauty, varying in ihe light 
' Ot living nuura cannot be t-iHrajd

-fly wonts, nor by Ihe iioucll * silent skill, 
But Is lbo properly of him stone
Wild hath Mil K noted ll wllh ears, 
And In Ms mind recorded It with loro.''

Wo are not alone In our allusion to tbe sweet and 
the tiiller thoughts which may arise in tho compan
ionship of Irish scenery; an eloquent French writer, 
in alluding to tta physical contrasts which Killarney 
presents, writes os follows: “ On approaching tbo 
Lakes of Killarney, nnd halting near tho Abbey of 
Muoruss, wo look upon two scenes essentially differ 
ent On ono side, uncultivated fields, sterile bogs, 
monotonous plains, where feeble rushes and con 
sumption pines gloomily vegetate, wide stretches of 
heath, intersected here and there by low rocks—ibis 
unvarying aspect, destitute of all beauty In Its wild 
nose, proclaims only tbo poverty of nature. It Is 
impossible to imagine a more barren'and desolate 
tract. But on tho other side, a totally different pros
pect burst on tho view. At the foot of a chain of 
mountains, of graceful, varied outline, separated 
from each other by a succession of charming lakes, 
arc spread rich and fertile, plains, green and smiling 
meadows, forests guy with ferns ond verdant under
growth; taro, cool shades,secret grottos, mysterious 
caverns—(their wide vistas, bold summits, an un. 
bounded boriton—the margin of the silver streams 
covered with luxuriant shrubs—everywhere ahum 
dance, richness and grace—everywhere tho extraor
dinary accident of nature, al onco. most beauteous 
and fruitful Thus, at ono and the same time, two 
as peels.present themselves to tho eye, which ero ab
solutely opposed—here the perfection of abundance, 
there the extremity of barrenness. ■

Tbo physical contrasts of M. Gustavo do Beaumont 
aro tare somewhat overcharged; but Ibero Is aeon, 
trast that forces itself upon our minds, between the 
exquisite loveliness of the animato-creation and the 
debased condition of a portion of God’s noblest works 
that wo trace hero, mixing up tlio people mournfully 
Jn all tho remembrances of tho scenery. It is not ex-

affinity lo ita immortal " Faery Queeno.” Now wo 
have tta scenery growing more attractive until roll
ing through tta Blackwater valley wo rest at Mallow. 
From this point wo next reach Millstreet, n town on 
either side of wbloh rise many beautiful villas and 
fine mansions, giving it an air of superior civilisa
tion and culture. From this point tbo scenery com. 
nienecs indeed. Away in front are seen the Clara 
and Cahirbarnngb Mountains, high over which tower 
tta conical summits of “ tta Paps." and ia tho Ur 
distance are just visible, emerging from the clouds, 
tta serrated ridges of tbo Hooks. Than wo come 
upon tbo exquisitely picturesque scenery of tbo Flesh 
Hirer. Maugerton lifts bis bead on tho left—then 
tho Toro Mountain, wooded to its very base, and 
Flesh Castle—and thus we reach the terminus st 
Kill ar ney. .

There are four hotels at Killarney—wc say four, 
alluding to Ms hotels. A few others, such as tta 
Toro View, tbe Castle Lough, and tta Maokross, take 
rank certainly as hotels, but without any acknowl
edged connection with tta definite article. They are 
tho Kenmare Arms and tbe Hibernia, situated In. 
town, and Iho Victoria and Herbert Arms a little 
distance out of It Tbo latter aro decidedly tta prof, 
ornble.ones—tbe Victoria especially, which is beau, 
tlfully situated at tbe northern extremity of tbe 
Lower take t and wo can testify Io tta attention of 
tho hostesses. The charges at the Victoria nro very 
moderate considering to what an extant the simple 
item of charging goes in Great Britain, as also that 
the Lakes are a piece of groat resort A bill of 
charges In onr possession reads u follows—Bed, two 
shillings; breakfast, two shillings; dinner, three 
shillings; lunch, ono shilling six pence—being less 
than two dollars and a quarter per day; With regard 
io wines, cigars, eta, your bill may bo increased at 
pleasure.

A gray evening—long after sunset In the constant 
twilight of Juns ono bo dimly traced the oatlines of 
tbo mountain*. Tta fairy formed clouds glide slowly 
beneath their beads, nnd seem to stoop ever and anon 
and kiss tho rippling waters of tta Lake*. Far up 
-Ita arching sky, tho moon,

- Modoouft of the night's repose,'1 
climbs with slow, sad steps—her silvery beams 
slanting far beneath tho quiet bosom of tbo Lake. 
The mountains look wonderfully near, tbe lakes ml. 
nutely swell the islands like floating bodice—but 
morning will give distance to the view, breadth to 
Ita lakes, and grandeur to the whole. There is one 
resolve the traveler who desires to witness the beau
ties of this region, should make nnd flrmly adhere 
to—lo rise early. Ono look nt the vales and moun
tains that surround tta lakes makes Ita necessity 
quite apparent. “ Nature loves not sluggards,” Is a 
very old saying—but it may become nt snob a time 
as this a very demonstrable hot. Turn drowsily 
upon your pillow if you will after daylight, and you 
will not seo the sun lighting up tta heights of ihe 
far away Reeks, or tbe gloomy recesses of tho Purplo 
Mountains nnd the Toom les, nor tbo dark clouds 
tinged with tbe early day, flinging their momentary 
shadows over tho hills and on tta glistening water. 
To make tta most pleasing acquaintance with KU- 
Jarnoy, adopt for a time tbe rather early proclivities 
of Bol. ' .

Our first sleep in Killarney was nt tbe Victoria. 
Tta sun bad scarcely lifted his hand into view above 
the mountains, ere, following bls recommended ex
ample, wo raised our own from the pillow. Fresh 
and vigorous, as if tbo air that swept down from 
tho mountains bore a. now vitality, which was aL 
ready transfused through and invigorating oar 
frame. To open our shutters and look out upon the 
broad, beautiful coming day, was our first act. In 
wbat enobanting repose lay tbe lake—the gun light
ing all along Its western shore, and tbo shadows of 
Ross and Innlsfallen falling far across its water*. 
Very nearly a half a mile from tho Victoria is a 
bill on which aro to be seen tta remains of tho 
church of Aghadoe. It is a very accessible emi
nence, and affords a very fine view ot tho lake. 
Then wo dressed, every now and then feasting our 
eyes upon tbo view, which seemed, with nil In

peeled that tho great question of tho condition of minuter scenery, lo grow upon our vision, becoming 
Ireland can bo comprehended in a rapid tour through' more and more appreciable. Beautiful, grand and 
a limited part of Its country I but ho who has seen ■ magnificent, Is tbo region of Killarney; no spot do 
some of tbe more afflicted districts, cannot but takot wo know to equal this, where .
a greater interest than before in tbo great mass of 
evidence, constantly arising, as to tta extent, cause,

” In iho diiiADco tie*ven h Woe afore 
)toont*1n* where bleep the uiieunncd urns.’

At daylight can ba wen through ray email boles. and possible remedy of Ireland's great social disease. Os tho opposite shore of tbo lower lake rise gigan- 
But Ireland now ia not what It waa not long ago. tin tills, sloping to tbe water’s edge, covered with.

Reeks; Ita lake Muddctl with green islands, every 
variety of aniline, every coinblnntlon of color. Bap. 
peso us to have breakfasted, and then let its away 
to delve Into tta very heart of title mysteriously 
beautiful realm. Wo soon found a boat, and while 
bargaining for It end It* crew, fortunately inet wltb 
Captain----- and family, consisting of himself wife, 
and two daughters. Wo were kindly Invited to 
make ono of his party, which wo did, so that, save 
tlio crew—fmtr Uys, with jolly Irish faces, that 
looked ns If It wouldn't take two good Jokes to 
lighten them up, nnd Iho “ bugle” being musician 
and helmsman—wo made on American party. These 
fellows, with bright faces, had hard times riot many 
years ago. Happily limo* aro changed, and KlUaw 
ney boatmen have a plenty to do, Gerald Griffin, 
years ago, described them thus: “Them boatmen 
arn’t allowed todhrink anything while they 're upon 
tta lake, except at tho slaftonv; but then to make 
up. for that, llp-y all meet at night at a hall ia town, 
where they stay dancing nnd dbriuking all night, 
till they spend whatever the quolllty gives ’em tn 
tho day. Luke Kennedy (that's this boy.) would 
like to save, if ho could; but tta test would n’t pull 
nn oar wilh him If bo didn’t do as they do. So 
that’s tho way of it. And sometimes afttar being 
up all night a’moet, you 'il seo ’em out again at the 
Bret light of tho morntn’." At our helm sat what 
is termed about lbo lakes a “ bugfo’’—a son of a 
famous sire—wbo was our musician and steersman. 
He unobtrusively Informed of what wc wero going to 
Sec; and when we saw it had no superfluous re 
marks to bestow upon the. geaiuc ioci—an excellent 
man from, the beginning to tbo end of our four 
days. Our crew were silent and reserved; tat we 
know it only depended upon the very limited period 
of bur acquaintance, for although wo wero com
paratively free from a repetition of tta inflictions 
experienced at Glendatough, and what Gerald Grit
flu terms “ the teasing of the guides and lies of the 
boatmen,” Hill a short association works miraculous 
effects on their tongues. . . ■

It Is said, wo think by Coleridge, that "expeeta- 
tion is far higher than surprise,”and whose ex
pectation has not been raised at the name of Innis- 
sfallon (Island of benuty) ? Wo pulled through a 
heavy swell from tho west, which afforded us some 
faint notion jf the dangers cf ihe lower lake, and 
soon neared ’the famous islet. There it rests, ono 
mass of green—deep, brilliant green—floating like 
a gigantic emerald on tta bosom of the dark wave.

As wo approach nearer to it, wo begin to trace Ilie 
exquisite forms of its woods, and all tbo wondrous 
variety of its foliage drooping closely to tbo waters. 
Brightly shone the sun as wo landed, lighting up 
with its magio presence the deep green depth of the

so little things will Illustrate a person'* character..,, - 
Indeed character consists in lllllo acts well and honor- M11^ bo ^^ too fot kw amelioration. A new thick wood; with " cloud-capped ” heads above these 
ably performed; daily life being Iho quarry from which spirit ot energy has been infused Into her, and al- rise Toomics and Glena, and over and beyond these 
we build it up, and tough taw tho habits that form It. | ready tta presence of industry has told not only In1 tta. glowing Purple Mountains, and tbe mighty

foliage—and then down from tbo mountains crept a 
lbln mist, and Inuisfalleo is in hor tearful mood. 
A ramble, in spite of mist or shower, wilh a canopy 
over us made by the o)m aud Ita ash, we tread iho 
dewy greensward, or peep out from some little bay, 
brilliant with tta holly and tbo arbutus, far over tho 
Inta. Tlio beautiful Island is of triangular shape, 
aud Its aides, from miniature promontory to promon
tory, are hollowed Into exquisite bays. Tta verdure 
is perpetual and exceedingly rich. Near tbe east 
promontory are tho ruins of an abbey, and what our 
crew termed a banqueting house, Tbo abbey seems 
a very peltry building, and was very probably a 
place of occasional retreat to the good monks of 
Muoruss, rather than Ihe seat of a distinct brother
hood. To us such retreats, and we venture on tlio 
opinion with no disrespect, seem no leas agreeable to 
Ita Hermit than might have been Unprca, io days of 
old, to tho Roman Emperors. Wo are satisfied to 
leave lbo curious lo determine, whether such re
treats are chosen by the supposed anchorite from 
the reason that tta extremes of vice, or tho rigors of 
virtue equally decline observation; or that affected 
sanctity, or avowed sensuality, though looklog dlf. 
fereni ways, aim at tbs same greet object, or that a 
suspension or perversion of tbe human powers pro
duce similar effects. Certainly here might Virgil 
find the realities of some of his beautiful descrip 
lions—

-Hte Jells oils tonite. 
Breluncm, vlvlque locus; Ills I, Iglila Tamfie, 
uuguueqos toons.

No spot in Ireland Ie more engrossing than this; 
for year* It has engaged both tta attention of poet 
and painter. Who, nt tbo mention of Innlsfallen, 
dees not call Wmlnd ono of lbs most beautiful of 
Tom Moore’s Irish melodies ?

- Bweel lonluwlao, tore then weltt 
May calm ami tunsblM long bo IMno;

How Mr thou nn 1st mbms up, 
To /«! how fair 'lull long bo mine. 

Sweet Inolefalleo long shall dwell , 
In memory's dream, that annoy emtio

Which o'er Wee on Ibnl evenlog let I 
Whoa Orel 1 caw tby fairy isle."

• Wc cannot refrain from giving an extract from 
the pen of H. D. Inglis, tbe renowned tourist and 
eloquent writer, speaking of Innlsfallen :—

“One of tho mast beautiful islands on any of the 
lakes, or, I might perhaps say, on any lake, Is 
Innlsfallen. Never saw 1 such ash-trees us nro here 
—never such magnificent hollies, A walk round 
this tittle psradiw well repays one. Although tbo 
island contains scarcely twenty acres; it affords a 
wonderful variety of scenery: little emerald lawns 
—forest glades in miniature—sylvan amphitheatres 
—groves, bowers, and thickets of evergreens and 
flowering shrubs—and magnificent single trees, 
worthy of a primeval forest,”

But we nro leaving Innlsfallen, and our little bark 
is dancing off across the lake toward tho landing by 
0Bull)van’s Cascade. O'Sullivan, and more espec
ially O’Donoghue, will soon be familiar sounds In 
our cars—only let our boatmen become talkative— 
and their height of enjoyment is to find a listening 
stranger. We land at a little cove, aud soon find 
ourselves in a thick covert treading upon a carpet 
of soft moos, nnd we near tbo base of a gentle hill. 
Gradually Ihe path gets like " tta road to Paradise,” 
exceedingly hard to progression; soon the plash of wa. 
tors fall on tta ear—a foaming rivulet courses rap 
idly along beneath through the undergrowth—bore 
we stand before lbo solitary fall This fall derives 
its name from O’Sullivan, tbe ancient Lord of Ibe 
county—It is one of Ihc most beautiful cascades pos
sible to conceive, hurling iteolf in wild force over tta 
rocks, and dashing from a height of upward of eighty 
feet over tho broken diff* in three distinct stages, 
each following tbo other in quick succession; viewed 
from a mok a little below tho fall, in the centre cf 
tbe stream, and eccn all in lbo same line, Iho fall 
assumes lbo appearance of baring but ono leap
while a side view gives tho first effect described—as 
tta reader will imagine, ths water is reduced to foam 
long before it reaches tta boiling basin below, and 
its brilliancy and whiteness aromuoh augmented by 
the contrasts of the deep gloom of tlio air pending 
oaks overhanging either side of the cascade. Could 
this cascade be removed to a locality less varied by 
tta bold works of nature, it would excite tta most 
general admiration, but to us its extent seemed 
slightly disproportionate to tbo other parts of the 
scenery. Wo would like a glimpse of Niagara mak
ing its magnificent leap down such a gorge as tbls— 
tbo music of Ils fall would shake the- shattered col
umns of the Giant’s Causeway.

But ^’Sullivan is a charming fall—severe in its 
beauty—unspoiled by art, and especially solemn as 
we saw It in tho mist of lbo bills; below tbe leap 
the torrent r»tas on, hiding itself tai ween green

tanks, m If glad to escape from noise and light, and 
tmirintir* away Into nllonca ntid mystery.

Ilers, too, the botanist may reset In tho march far 
plants whlr.li tclongonly to Ireland. " Bren’s Pern," 
rays Mr. Newman,"I* peculiar to K1 liarnoy, and 
especially beautiful nnd luxuriant neat O'Sullivan'* 
Cascade, mid the admiration of every botanist.” To 
tbe unscientific eyo ths prodigality of growth exhib
ited by these feathery forms, dark, purplo stems, 
contrasting with Iho brightest green of tbo crisped 
leases, Is «uflloiouf1y striking | anil scry, very often 
wo glanced about, curiously touched with a tmat- 
taring of superstition, but no

" Batyrs ami tjlrnn boytoro Been, 
Fcophijf from forth lhdr *U*JB gram.”

Let us bo sealed In O'Sullivnn’* grotto, a retreat fan- 
tnatleally, tastefully overhung with shrubs—Unger 
on tills rustle bench awhile—and luxuriate In tbo 
voice of gurgling stream nnd headlong flood.

While seated thus, a wan, emaciated llttlo girl, 
who had evidently watched our arrival, came upon 
ns, offering us a wild nosegay—her only glean, 
ing from tho woods—her only traffic for a pen
ny. Poor child! all mirth hud vanished from her 
fuco; in tta mountain hovel where ska crouches' 
there has been squalid want. 8to Is lasting tta 
bitterness of life very, very early. And wo are 
pleasure seeking! Surrendering ourselves to all 
sweet thoughts and influences! Tho noonday of 
tta heart Is banishing all thought of trouble I But 
now we remember that child—her face haunts us 
hero in mighty London, and in tho bright acene that 
memory fondly revives It makes us sad. Heaven 
grant our charity, which willingness would have 
made boundless—which tbo limit of our parse made 
small—has won a simple prayer for us from tar un. 
tainted lips. Butera long such cases ns tbia will 
bo remarked exceptions j those heirs of misfortune 
will seo brighter days—they shall escape from pinch
ing want, and surround tbo stranger, as was long ago 
ttair wont, with smiling faces, unheedful of naked 
feet, such ft group as delights an artist, Joyous, grace
ful, In tta simple labors of happy poverty.

Out on tbe lake again wo run up under tho 
shadow of Olena and looked back lingeringly upon 
the Island of Beauty—“ sweet Innlsfallen I" Wo 
again entch a glimpse of tta little ruined oratory 
which gave us shelter from tho. mist and shower—a 
relic of the abbey which, according to tbe “Annals 
of lunisfallen” existed twelve centuries ago.

Tbo material works of the monks have perished, 
but tbclr higher labors toll of ancient learning and 
Its isolated civilisation. None of tta population 
speak of tta humble laborers in tho arts of peace 
who dwelt here for ages, and whoso records, com
bined with those ot their country, come down to tho

locks floating In tbo breote, ntid hl* person hmatel 
with a robe of dignity, '

Buch aro some of the faithfully'treasuredtradi
tions of tta founder of Kost UmiIo, among tho people 
of this one* retired locality. Wo ore now dijectlj 
over a cult* which. It I* said, ho hu fur down In 
tbo lata; and here sometimes tho water 1* seen to , 
bubble, ns if with escaping air, and all tba locality 
is odorous with tho smelt of burning Incense/' But 
wo weary our reader, nod encroach upon ^Mlosoph/ 
—philosophy which has discovered that tbo appear- / 
moo of tho D’Honogbuo Is an optical Illusion, ntid 
Ibus satisfactorily nocounted for wbat Ik formerly 
deemed not so ranch tbo oredulty of tta people os , 
their desire to palm off tbeir stories for gain, .1*. 
(t, then, wonderful, wltb such legends still existing 
among a people, where no class Is entirely above , 
tbclr Influence, that there should bo a wide spread ' 
desire to raise up a nationality again, out of (Jalils 
remains and Irish literature? Tbo antiquities of 
every country are full of Instruction, nnd those of \ 
Ireland peculiarly so. Many of them .toll of,past',, 
ages of feudal barbarism; but they aro also assooL 
ated with tta songs of tho bard and tho learning ;

fourteenth century. But tta memories of tbe ban- 
barous chieftains wbo once ruled over these lakes 
nnd mountains, in devastating power, linger still in 
music and legend. Tta annals of Innlsfallen take 
us far back to a time when existed those things 
wbloh, came they to us other than by antiquarian 
research, would be regarded ns tbe fauclfol super, 
slitions of a rare, handed down from generation to 
generation until they became objects of wonder and 
belief

Bays tho Monastioon Hiborntcum—" Aono 1180; 
this abbey of Innlsfallen being ever esteemed a para
dice and a secure sanctuary, tbe treasure nod the 
radst valuable effects of tho whole country wero de
posited in hands of tta clergy; notwithstanding we 
find the abbey was plundered io this year by Mao], 
dole, son of Daniel O'Dotu.g)iiic. Many of tho clergy 
wore slain, and even in their cemetery, by tta Mao- 
Carthys. But God soon punished this act of Impiety 
and sacrilege by bringing many of its authors to an 
untimely end.”

«11ST, December 19th, died GDla Patrick CHub 
hair, in tho seventy-ninth year of bls age; he waa 
Arohdeacon of Falihlin, superior of this convent, 
and founder of many religious houses, to all of 
which he presented books, vestments, and all other 
necessary furniture. Ho was a edobrated poet, and 
was In the highest estimation for bls chaste life, 
piety, wisdom and universal charity."

We now begin to boar unoonsingly of tbe O’Donog. 
hues, whoso legends arc somewhat associated with 
every island ia tbo lake. Al somo dateless period 
he won Lord of Boss—brave, wire, beautiful and 
generous. Ho was unfortunate, of Coarse, as all 
good people are, eo ono island is O'Donoghue’s 
prison; a mighty leader of chivalry, so another Is 
O'Donogbue’s horse; learned, which has procured 
for a dark rock, which has nothing about it to war
rant its name, tbo honor of being O’Donoghue's 
library; Jovial and hospitable, eo a cave 1* bio 
cellar. .

TH* enchanting lake therefore, we seo, though it 
ran boast of no magic bale scab as tho poetry of Sir 
Waller Scott has thrown around Loch Katrine, ia 
not without its legendary Interest Tbo legends of 
tbe great O’Donoghue, tho tales of tta MnoCartbys, 
and a world of other matter in tbo hands of another 
border minstrel, would supply materials for poetry 
such as few other countries can boast Tbo follow
ing legend was repeated to ua among many others. 
Wo choose it from its very general credence in the 
country, and its, lo us,extreme beauty:
■ “ Yonder ruin," said our helmsman, pointing to 
some Ivy-clad walls in sight on Roca Island, and 
dropping hi* voice to that solemnity which befitted 
his oil repeated tale, “ was onco iho castle of tbo 
O'Donoghue. It is now mouldering In decay; Kit 
the fame of • his deeds still live in lbo memories of 
lho people. On tho first ot May of every year, before 
Ita first rays of tbo sun have begun to scatter the 
night foga from the bosom of tho lake, O'Donoghue 
himself comes riding over it, on a beautiful snow
white horse, to look after hla household business, 
while fairies borer before and strew hli path with 
flowers. As be approaches, everything resumes its 
former elate of magnificence, and his castle, hla 
library, bis prison and his pigeon house, which you 
eeo surrounding us ’’—and taro ta points out to us, 
wilh an air of mysterious awe, various rocks and 
crags. In whoso fantastic variety of form a the people 
imagine they can trace these appurtenances to his 
domeatlo life —“are restored to a perfect state. 
Whoever has courage to follow him over tha lake, 
can erose the deepest parts dry-shod, and may ride 
with him into lbo opposite mountains, where bis 
treasures aro concealed, end from which bo may 
fixpect a liberal present; nnd before tho sun rises', 
O’Douogbue again crosses tho waler, and vanishes 
amid tta ruinsof bis castle, while sounds of unearth-, 
ly sweetness glide along tho waters, and become 
thunder as they climb tbe surrounding bills.” Is this 
not poetic in tho extreme? His virtues, also; are 
described wilh all tho rich coloring which is so pecu
liar to Irish enthusiasm. Iio is represented a con- 
temder of danger, a sworn foe to oppression, a 
passionate admirer of whatever is great or bonora- 
ble—as tho father of his country, his court as tho 
scat of Joy. Ho ia distinguished from another of his 
lino—who bears tho title of “ O'Donoghuo of tbo 
Glens,"and wbo was "bloody and tyrannous”—as Me 
O'Donoghue. Hois said to bavo been seen at vari
ous other limes; end often when the peasant is 
returning to bis cottage, by tta moon's pale light' 
aro his eyes blessed by iho figure of tbo good old 
King, amidst a train of hie attendants, his silvery

of Hie priest.
England, though she wears not now tho Iron bool ,- 

with which not long ago sbo trod tho soil of Erin, . 
scoffs at her men of ability and learning, who, in 
translating tbe old popular songs of their nnlivo.islo, 
cherishing ber stirring music, nnd researching;. Into 
tar annals, beeomrt inspired with great ideas of a true ' 
nationality which might bo founded upon the memo- ' 
rias of Erin’s glory previous to tbe English conqtast?,' 
Any lamentation over tta decay of tha Irish lau.. 
gunge is looked upon as a weakness arising from a .' 
falsa enthusiasm. Wo admire tho Irishman who. 
stigmatizes that policy which insists upon tho entire 
abandonment of his native longue for another, ns A 
selfish policy, because it is a laudable national feel-. : 
Ing—although wo must at th* sumo time admit that, / 
out of the wrong perpetrated against tho liberty of ' 
Ireland by tbo stronger arm of England, has grown 
a sovereign necessity for such a policy,

Englishmen bavo a Shakspcare; yot they dwell . 
with antiquarian delight upon tta past Sweet to 
them aro the legend* of Arthur—stirring, tta victo
ries ot Athelstan—they are proud of tbo learning of 
Eadmer, and boast of tbo verses of Caedmon. Tho ; 
Saxon war-song of the battle of Brunanburgh quick- . 
cos tta blood of tbe old and gives a ruddier glow to 
tbe cheek of youth. Irishmen have a Swift, a Berke
ley, a Burke, a Goldsmith, an Edgeworth, and a 
Moore; but shall they, too, not thrill with tbo, re
membered glories of tbo days gone by—when freedom ‘ 
was theirs—even though tho splendor of ita Moo , 
Murroaghs and tta O’Neals wo* barborio splendor, / 
end amid tta'clash of arms brightest ebono tta gio- , 
tie* of Iho hill of,Tara? . , ‘

" Let Brio remember fee ders of old,
Bro her IkltUloi none bounded her." . . .'

Have wo mused and theorised sufficiency? Per-n 
baps s* I We digressed from our description os pus- , 
Ing tinder the shade of Glonn. Tho, mist and -the-.' 
shower are gone. Wo have seen ibe bids in tholr i 
misty sublimity, arid now ttair heights arc glitter- 1 
ing in the sunlight, towering far toward tho blue sky f> 
in their unrivaled verdure. Wo are clone enough to 
ihe base ot tta mountain ta seo distinctly tho chart 
actor of that mass of woodland wbloh stretches far 
up to ita gray summit. We now cuter the Bay of 
Glena—one of those magnificent Boones which capti
vates every eyo, and which, did Killarney possess no. 
other charm, would of itself amply oompcosale for 
tbe toil of traversing the rugged country which en
virons tta lake. ■ ,

“ Ho who has never Bailed along tbe shores of Glena 
by lbo light of tta moon, nor ever listened to lbo dy
ing cadence of ibe echoes during the stillness of ita 
night, may justly bo pronounced a stranger - to th* 
fascinating charms of Killarney." 'Bo wrote Weld, 
tbo preoiso and eloquent descriptive writer. On the 
banks of this bay, Lady Kenmare has built a sweet 
little cottage-orneo, mo*t charmingly situated. Not 
far distant from it, ono has been erected for the ao.. 
commodatian of strangers, and where wa had an op
portunity of testing tbe excellence of Killarney sal - 
mon, tho flavor of which, it la said, is much improved" 
by being roasted with skewers mode from tho urba- 
■tus, tta advantage* of which, however, wo tag to 
think, are rather imaginary than real. "

Charming G tana t Glena, signify ing ” glen of good 
fortune"—and fortunate shall we feel ourself If ones 
again during our life we may linger on thy quiet 
realm, and toiler on thy shady walks. How proudly 
looks Mt Olena, olottad with tho richest evergreen, 
down on tby enchanting valley I Hero wero produced 
some very remarkable echos*. We had tbo advan
tage of having lo our boat a Uno bugleman, and also 
a cannon of large'calibre, and very frequently did 
we awake tbe echoes—aud echoes in greater perfec
tion wo never heard. There is certainly something 
bordering on the sublime fa tho oft-repented cohoes 
of tbo mountains, even though awoke by tbosouorous 
bugle. ,

Bat wo must be away, Toro Lake—known also 
,M Muoruss Lake—must be seen, and that, too, be
fore tta Bun sinks.behind the Purple mountain. 
From the Bay of Glena there is a narrow inlet into 
Toro Lake, between Diniah Island and Muoruss 
peninsula- On entering this inlet,Ita scenothat 
comes so quickly and unexpectedly upon tta view, 
is of extraordinary beauty. In 1820, Sir Waller 
8oott, in company with Miss Edgeworth, visited tta ’ 
lakes.. Mrs. Hall, in alluding to the circumstance 
writes as follows: “Spillane, who waa fattaboat, 
told us that Sir Walter Scott appeared ID, scarcely 
made a remark tta whole day, nnd expressed Lia 
admiration only once, when tbe boat was close to 
Diniah Island, where the waters of tbo three lake* 
iseet—then he exclaimed,'Ah, this is beautiful!”’ 
The passage round Dinieh Island Into Toro Lake Is 
something so peculiar fa ita beauty, that wo are at 
toss how to convey any idea of il* eharaoteristica. 
Some of tta creek* of tbo Connecticut, above Claro, 
moot, N. IL, and some of tho narrower passage* of 
the main stream, nro extremely beautiful, from tbo 
peculiar blending of tbo osiers with the Bedgea nnd 
water-11 Hob, locing all formality. Suoh instance* 
aro rare on tbo larger of oar own river*, but tha 
smaller ones afford many nt tractive views of this 
sort of thick growth. But hero tta oom non river 
trees were not to bo recognitted from their exceeding ■■ 
verdure. Huge masse* of rocks'form narrow eddies, 
where tho tent can barely glide, and then shelve off 
into sheltered, smooth basins for tbe Hile*. Think 
of a close river, whose tanks arc completely fringed 
by tho noblo flowering fern, a fern exquisite fa it* ’ 
grace and gigantic in its proportions ^You who 
linger beside tho babbling streams, whore nothing 
meets tbo oyo, as companion to that eachantini 
sound which running water always yields, bat for
mol rushes, cotno arid look at tha immense femsI of ’ 
Diniah overarching tho little river with their gnu*, 
ful heads, giving etailer to legions of water fowls, 
who seem to ta fearless under ttair emerald cani 1 
pics, and you will tolerate tho prim, stiff rush, M 
au object of beauty, no more. Bcctt bad no word of ’ 
praise for these lakes and mountains—he was think 
tag of Loch Lomond and .Loch Awo-but when here 
he exclaimed, “Ab, tbia is beautiful I” Wo are fa 
Toro Lako-slowty the eUb la welding, as if to rest 
oa ihe heights of tbe Purplo mountain, whiti,.*!--

thiwov.be
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BANISTER OE LIGHT.
tud/ it tiu begun tn tip with gold. Wo tn la 
profuuutl ilkoso ; tbo nwcol volcot and morry taught 
of our fair co io pan (on are ttlll-acnrcdy a rippta It 
tlilbb upon tho dusky water, nnd tcorcely a breath 
of wind font our cheek, Wc goto In silence on tho 
Dobta mountain from which tho take tnitt ite nemo. 

Wo nro ceoh buoy watching tho moil requisite com
bination of color arising from tbo union of rock and 
tallage, cud from tho in fl alto variety of fern, lichens 

and uroasca tbat overspread tho bank*-oil visible 
In that myatoriouily varying light aud shade which 

•ror tutotiij. the going down of tbo sun and tho.ap 
proneb of twilight. Suddenly tbs mellow note* of 
Our helmsman's bugle gladden us after a silence 
which wns growing Impressive. O.er tbe take 
floats tho tender nir of “Eileen a Hoon"—tboex. 

qubits gem of Irish music flvo centuries ago—pin- 
gihrieeil Into “Robin Adair"in Scotland—natural■ 

lied in Franco by Bvlcldleu. A alight toho ever aud 

anon returns acme emphatic note, while conic of tbo 
strains slowly played are muslcnlly repented far up 
tbo steeps of Dundng. With a courtesy peculiarly 
Datum), ono cf aur boatmen, at a request for aa 
Irish nir, made by a musical voice, accompanied by 

an Irrcsisllblo persuasion, snob as Jet black eyes 
can only create, sang n song; it wns a pastoral 
song; but bb, lo our ears, so exquisitely wild nnd 
melancholy I Is tbero not a mystery In that race, of 
whose diffusive gifts, each Individual going to make 
Il fans a share ? How enchanting J heir songs ! How 
saddening their mctanolioiy! How stirring tbeir 
mirth! Many of tbeir popular melodics appear 
chiefly lo bare been produced in tho last century; 
of these, Mr. Walch, a writer of choice taste, has 
translated many.

Many of tholr favorite Images eoom to bo based 
upon the scenery of these regions. “ Tho enamored 
poet wllHend his love over tho green topped bills of 
the South or West, will show ber ships and sails 
ilirough tho vistas of tho forest, os they seek tbolr 

retreat by the shore of tbo brood take. Tboy eball 
dine on tbe venison of the hills, the trout of tbe lakes, 
and the honey of tho holhw oak. Tholr oouoh shall 
be the purple blossomed heath, iho soft moss of the 
rook, or tho green rushes etro*n with creamy agri
mony, anil the early cal) of tho heath cock shall alono 
break tholr slumber of lovo." Wo const around tho 
banka, which tbo traveler should never fait to do, If 
bo enter it, as at tho firet glance it Is not so attract 
ire m either of tbo other takes. Wo disembark to 
sea Tork Waterfall, which lies a little to tho auuth- 
oast. Wo catch a glimpse of it on landing—a pencil 
of light; we hour tho music of ita rear. Ascending 

a winding path, it in not until you stand beneath 
the tall tbat Ita magnificent# bursts upon tho sight. 
Oneqaarterof an hour more and It will bo sunset, 
lot as hasten.

Away shoots our boat, flying from Iho bending oars. 
Wo listen to other songs abd other bugle notes. Wo 
■tear Into null oat of 0‘Dcnogbuo’s Cave—bls wino- 
cellar—a place well met lo “ take a cups'kindness" 
with new mode friends. Tbo sun ba* dropped far 
behind Munger ton—the shadow of night is over the 
takes, and the mist is silently creeping along tbo 

dusky sides of tho mountains, .
."A lamp or candle, surf"

* A letup, of ooureo, ha," ejaculated Caph------- ■ 
It was brought ■ “
“Anything eiso.sur?"
“ No 1 Squire, will you try a real Havana—rati' 

Ilea in ibis port of tbo world f" ■
- [inwall »na mar wun.]

DOWN BY A BROOK, 

nv sous ■. mast.

Down by a brook, whose soft, musics! Dow 
Caroled sweet songs ot ibe Long Ago,

Bat it maiden fair through tbo summer day, 
Counting tbo names ot tbo passed sway.
Talking of enob in as cheerful a strain, 
As though they stood at ber aldo again.

"From within ibo shadow of nodding trees 
Arose from her lips such words as these:

•■ .There was one who lived to a good old age, 
A sturdy actor on this life’s stage, .

■Like a'fnll wheat sheaf on an autumn day, 
He bow’d him lowly and passed away.
And the 1 puie nnfd tdfi’~tiit witb him was one— 
Boon turned from her friends aud followed on.
When the summer roses were in full bloom, 
Blls passed off bu tbolr sweet porfitmo.

A dear child sho, witb a spirit too fair, 
And a form too tender, for Earth's rude care.
Her tiny, white bpnds on her silent breast 
We crossed, and laid them sway to rest,

-I think now of one who was to mo. 
Far more than other on earth could bo.

We had pledged our lovo ybero tha moonbeams flit, 
With Cod and bls angels to witness IL

' Hatred him—but tben. there was one above 
Who promised bim more, and a bettor, love.

Bo be went one day aud my heart Jay embed, 
Under its grief, till its sighs wore hushed

By a voles that camo, in my hour of gloom. 
From lends of beauty beyond tbo tomb, 

.'Twas a voice as of ono wbo at my side . 
Walked like on an gel to love and guide.

Hark I for tbo fluttering of robes I hearI 
Bpo*k low, breathe soft—ho la near—ts—near."

It wa* liras she Mt. and, as day passed day, . 
Hosed of ths friends who bed gone away..

With eyes upraised," and with smiles oft-times 
Betokening visions ot other climes. .

'Ab, I missed hor onco—’Iwas the month of June, 
When the flowota wore freak and birds lo tune.
Mkeqfliahof light In tbecarly mom. 
Camo aendden thought-sho, too, bos gone.

J tutped U weep o'er the beautiful dead, , 
But toy soul rebelled, and Reason said,—

Our God, wbo is good, doth in o!l things blew;
And evoke at lay side said, “ )«,—y«.—yes.” ’

flotathern Travel and Nersbera Trade.
While our brethren at ibo South are melting away 

cutler the fervid beat* of ninety-nine and a hundred 
degrees, we. in these temperate region*, enjoy almost 
exemption from the nans) Inconveniences of summer In 
the town. Cool breezes and pleasant nights assuage 
and compensate for the sunshine of the day; and though 
many of our citizen* are absent. It Is from habit and 

' the do ire of change of accao mors than tbo result of 
any necessity of temperature.

’At thwHerth tho watering pianos are rapidly tilling 
up. and especially with Southern visitors. The twad-. 
die, so ranch in vogue a fow years ago. of Southerners 
•banning the Northern Stales, and seeking only iho 
renDeatons witbin tbeirown borders has died onl, not, 
withstand!;;? ite "impending crisis" of Her era. Yon- 
tty A Co. People of tense, both North and South, go 
just exactly where tbeir Interest and inclination lead 
them, And In this they follow that universal law and 

■ eastern which binds everywhere alike. When South
ern merchants want Northern manufactures, or South.

^fcQ’t,e mb change and a colder climate, they 
’*16° lOnd them; just as they of the North 

’traltb, or cotton, or rice, or sugar, iu tbo Bonth- 
era Butex—iwno„ ft^ “
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Hietu except mi midt vital matters as concerned their 
own roiifa tmi livrs, end hfa tanguago wavs model for 
perspicuity, strength, slid [unity, ll was nn Instance 
of a spiritual mao speaking straight lu spirits; going 
through ond behind llicro coverings nnd dlsguhcs of 
earthly clrciiui-hinfo. and assuring bls ljsl< tiers tbat 
lie was talking lo rfimi. anil nol to ihelr yui-llfon. Ihelr 
properly. Ihelr worldly cun fieri lorn, or Ihelr vanlly 
and pr.de. Jfatl pre ackers would only talk thus lo 
Ihelr bearers, os Emerson soys, thu very Mrceta would 
ba crowded with 1buio who would go to hear, Ibuugh 
all weal oa crutches, or even on their bands and 
knees,

Theodore Parker preached a ptrfrd mmtooA. os por- 
■Ible for all living men. He carried hfa tearnfngand 
hie logic from tho wurlil Into lire pulpit, or from Iho 
pulpit into Ilie world. There was no topic, no sin. no 
vice, ihat did not come within llio lung range of hfa 
destructive Italxhan gun. *He labored to leach llio 
people that "on horicvt men, loving God and eervlng 
humanity fa superior to nny yrofes,lonol pried. Is the 
best result of all eburcbes, and creeds, cud govern- 
meats." And the result of such teaching fa going lo 
bo felt on the life of Ibis great end etil) growing 
nation, for generations lo come, America was no 
occidental discovery; tbfa roll had not In vain been 
kept virgin ao tong; wc aro to liavo here, at seme Dine 
in the future, a church surpassing all the roclerlodlca! 
establishments yot founded, a government fa closer 
harmony wilh God's own Idea, and a people worthy 
of tbe divine parentage that still provides for and 
watches over them. Anil Chis result ts coming out of 
Just such labors as tbo gigantic laboni of Theodore 
Parker.

"The American People," closes our author, “as a 
preliminary to tbolr realization of a true democracy, 
arc new changing tbeir faltb from tbo mixture of 
Paganism, Judaism. Cbrfalfanity. and Amertcancvo, 
which makes tho popular Church—lo that absolute 
religion which Is the yarn and simple doctrine or Jesus 
Cbriat. Hitherto this movement has thrown op several 
scots, some three thousand churches, a variety of re
form platforms, a mililltude of Inquiring people. Of 
the departed leaders. William Ellery Channing. Homo 
Bullou. Ellas Hicks, nnd Theodore Parker are the 
most illustrious. They differed from each other, but 
the same ground swell created them al). The worh Iu 
going du: wcare not left desolate by the lessor tills 
mnn, for nil tbat was wise and good in blm will bo 
taken np by other bands. Tho people aro greater than 
any or ail ihelr leaders, nnd tn God’s time we shall 
have, on ibis sell, a faith that will gather from all 
churches, all preachers, alt reformers, ovqyy creed, the 
finest clement and tho deepest expression."

THE INFLUENCE OF THB0DOBB 
PABKEB.

Wo confess to being freshly impressed with the 
breadth and greatnesa of Theodore Parker's character, 
on reading tbe discourse by Rev. A. D. Mayo, of Al
bany, which wo recently published In tbo Banned. 
We bavo not, since Iho death ol the man. seen the 
leading elr meuts of his nature so thoroughly collected 
and compelled. It Is evident that Mr. Mayo was both 
a friend and student of Mr. Parker, without ibe help 
of bis conltBslon. He bad seen him in nil tho phases 
of bis life, and know him tn every one. Added lo 
this, he posreanes a peculiar power of spiritual Insight, 
conjoined wilh a depth and breadth of humility, such 
us fow even of our mast noted pulpit oratora aro sun. 
peeled of enjoying. This makea such a man aa Mr. 
Mayo peculiarly irril qualified lo anaiyao ond describe 
the character of such a man as Jlr. d’arker. It takes 
mind to read mind, ond aoul to fathom eoul.

There nro some points, of course, to which mnny of 
the friends of Mr. Parker may take exception; It Is net 
to be supposed that they will assent to everyth!eg 
that is utiered.- But whnt Is of chief value to them Is, 
Ibat tboy will see. in this discourao, a now reflection 
of the nature of their Minted older brother. They will 
regard his character in still newer lights, and contem- 
plnte it. perhaps, wilh a more advantageous perapeo
live. Mr. Mayo assorts—wc quote bln Ideas rallierlhsn 
his phrases—that Theodore Parker was the broadest and 
largest man that ever came of llio o:d Puritan slock; 
Miltonic In Ills Intellectual prep or lions, strong, vigor, 
out. untiring. He was Just such n kM of a mpn, bo 
says, on may bo found In a thousand farm-houses, 
country stores, and lawyers’ otflees. in Now England. 
Ho claims that his nature was pitched to tho true 
Puritan key. nnd that hl* intellect, which led the rest 
of all his forces, was an engine of lerrillo force, grind 
log and crushing everything tbat came In lie ivay. 
Yet bo was wanting, says Iho orntor, tn tbo qualities 
and traits of tbe higher reason. He could collect foots 
without end. and use ihom afterwords with great skill 
and power; but ho was deficient la the capacity io 
subordinate them to their true positions.

It is likewise asserted lo this stirring discourse, 
that Theodore Parker preyed tremendously; but he 
fought with ns much torrlOo energy, likewise. Ills 
olfaction* run inlo bl" passions, and both became ono 
Hence he loved God tumultuously, and with tbo wbojo 
force of his nature, rather than calmly, and with the 
placidity of a childlike trust, lacking In this de 
moot of highest love, therefore, lie was nol in thot 
realm where it always blends with tho finest Imagine, 
lion, produoInga character that "appreciatesnatures 
of every mold, nnd does full Justice to every form of 
character aad society, sees the Divine Providence la 
partial oven Is. trusts God perfectly, and believos for 
ever In man." In this light, It In a Uno criticism on 
character to declare that Nr. Parker. "Ia loving Cod 
Intensely, hardly trusted In bls Providence, nud tvore 
Mmsef/oal in irking ro <lo pmidmiM ttvrV And Ibe 
Writer continues—"bls will wan InDexiblo. He was 
tbo most positive of all positive mon. never for an In. 
elnnt relaxing the tension othis character, or so passing 
cut into vita) sympathy witb other forma of life, that 
ho could be mistaken for anybody but himself. Ho 
talked down, aoled doum, lived down to every body, 
every race, nation, system, religion. He was always 
Jove on Olympus, and wo, at loose, tbe Inferior del
Um.”

On the whole, the writer regards Mr. Parker os 
"the great Puritan Reformer of American Civilian- 
tlon." As such, tt wan not to bo expected that ho 
could flow out largely In sympathy, the nature ot his 
work requiring tbat all hla powers should be compact, 
cd Into a ruggedness that might toll with tbo surest 
immediate effect, "Wherever he wont." says Mr. 
Mayo, "something trots. Every priest who decried the 
Intellect, every politician wbo insulted man, every 
merchant who lied for n oney, felt bim like a sirord io 
tbo marrow. Contemplative men. who saw further 
than bo. but wcro weaker al tbe centre, kept out of 
bl* path as be thundered on. Btlll.be bad a great 
following of tha most vigorous, earnest, efficient peo
ple of the country," Thia is very fine, and very truo. 
Just this ragged will of Mr. parker’s It was that stood 
io the way at times, exciting hostility whore a differ
ent power would have made converts and friends. Yet 
a man cannot bo all things al onco; there must news, 
tarily be soma ono side toward wblcb tho weight of al! 
bls faculties gravitates. Ju Ihe case of Mr. Parker ll 
wan on the side Of energy/ not nllogother executive 
energy, but ibe energy of annlysls, of criticism, of log 
lo, of Indignntleo, and of defiance tool! men and nil 
things tbit worked together for tho barmot mon. In 
this almost wild tumult of original forces, bls very 
affection for bls fellow-man bring fused in tbe beat of 
his honest passion, tt mljWbavo been expected that his 
estimates of others would be unjust, nnd sometimes 
narrow and dogmatic. Full as be was of his own sub 
linieself-consciousness, he eould nol fairly look at men 
in tbe life Jo which they truly lived, but held them up 
to * standard for which few aro adapted. "He meas
ured every character." says Mr. Moyo, "by bls own 
style of manhood. and ma’do small allowance for the 
inevitable differences of conslitutlon and vocation, 
Hla portralla of tho Adamses. Cbannlng, Webster, 
Taylor, Washington, Jefferson, nro full of learning, 
aad valuable for strong veins of’certain broad quali
ties of their subjects; but no such man ever actually 
lived as those gigantic figures tar chalked out on the 
side of Music Hall."

It Is undeniable tbat no man has lived io this coun
try for the post quarter of a century, whose Influence 
us a reformer will ho felt longer on onr modern clvlli- 
ration than that of Theodore Parker. Ho went to the 
bottom of things. Ho would have our civilisation 
better civilized. All shores be swept away as a bourn, 
maid brushes down cobwebs with .her broom. He 
tanght tho people nolle bo afraid to open their eyes 
and look for themselves. Ho did not hate and oppose 
the churchmen one-half ns energetically us they did 
blm, yet the mummeries to which they aupmlillonsly 
chained the eoul ho spurned wilh greater contempt 
than they affected for bim. Uc was a rationalist to 
the last degree, and yet no man lived whoso faltb was 
better grounded and more firmly fixed in the great 
principles of a true religion. Whnt surprised every
body for a time, himself Included, was to find that 
such crowds of the eommon gieopfe—that is, those of no 
more than tbo average intelligence, and of no degree 
of learn Ing—freely followed him, eagerly walling on 
bls Sabbath ministrations, drinking in tho simple 
principles be made so plain to 1hem. stirred to the 
profoondest deeps ot tbeir being by bis logic, his 
statements of fact, bls satire, his Impassioned appeals, 
and seeming to appreciate those very efforts which 
learned diseoureers generally, set down as fit only for 
people ot like attainments with themselves. Die rea
eon of this, however, ts plain: ho never addressed

Tbe Craps nt she Wess.
Tbo heart of tbo busbandman is made glad again. 

Tbe vast gram producing tract ot our country has 
yielded up Its annual stares at sustenance, in quaml- 
lice far surpassing ibo proituclion of any previous 
year. Millions upon millions of bushels of wheat 
have been safely harvested, tbat only add to what was 
the common estimate for a falr-prcduclng year, and 
that were not counted on at all ns a gift to tho agri
culturist. this year. Already tbe cloud that has lain 
so heavily over tho bends of tho West, ts lifted. Wo 
shall hear of belter limes out among our grain-growing 
friends soon. Tbo backward stalo of the season 
abroad, especially In England, Franco. Bprin nnd 
Italy, will result in n very limited supply of tho^erenta 

from Iho sources usually relied upon, nod, oven with 
such help tu those countries always oxpret to receive 
from Poland nnd Russia, nnd the region all around Iho 
famous Black Bea, they will be obliged to call upon 
America for large assistance. This revives commerce 
with us, gives employment to our shipping so long 
Idle, starts up all kinds of industrial avocations, and 
soon brings back tbo good times When Ibero was enough 
for every man lo do. and bls pay nil ready aa seen as 
ha bad earned it.

'H.Werttake, of Horsehead, Tf. Y„ write*:—"Spirit- 
nallsnt Is making great progress In this place. We 
have; a flue ball, re guilt raertings are held every Sab
bath. Should any trance madfam lecturers happen lo 

pass thia way, wa bop* they will give us a call."

Hr, dlhrorrr Corrivrrrl, .
Jt wont do to trurt oltagr-llmf lo nun's pn/ruhnt. 

What they urr oiiiountn lo a good deal tnuro Ilian irlul 
they iny they ara. Everybody fa human, or siippwid 
to ba, nl bod. Now wo hear rather strange reports 
about tho Her. Dr. Uhcuver, uf New York,"who was 
supposed. If any single person could be. to bo thu 
original fountain mid rcruurco of all the sutLslavery 
fouling In tho churches. Tiro Now Yurk curiexpa wk nl 
of lira Huston Journal, himself a Rev., writes to tlial 
paper u follows:—

“Humor lias circulated tbat Ro». Dr. Cheever has 
nut been honest In hfa vehement tirades on slavery. 
It Is tuild that lie had nil the while n wealthy slave
holder In hla congregation, who held sieves far her 
own profit—slip pur red lierrotr in style out of thtrro- 
Mltr uf stave Inbor—all of which wus kuuwu to bro 
pa-tor. who apologized tu her for Ills bl I Iciness ell the 
mailer of slnrcliuldlng, and Anally nave her a full 
letter of good fellowship when she left Iho chinch. 
Thfa rumor took fail shape and appeared In tha Ub-er. 
ver. On the eve uf his sailing for Europe. Dr. C. sent 
a letter lo the Ubservor, denying In clear ami tiiniik 
takuble lenus the siory. Hut this week theOkcner 
reiterates tho charges with circumstances, repeats ll 
In must crujihatlc tdrnis, clta authority, pronounces 
tho denial cf Dr. C. era-Ivo or worse, and declares 
Itself really lo prove all It rays before any court or 
ecclesiastical tribunal. Of courao tbe matter cannot 
reetheto. Somebody Iles."

Rrndiug Picnic.
On Friday, Joly 3Ttb, the Spirllnslista of Lowell, 

Lawrence. Boston, nnd aurroundlng towns, mustered 
a company of about three thousand persons at the 
grove In Reading. Tbe day was Ano, and every heart 
beat joyous. There was a pretty fair and handsome 
demoDetmtlon of Ufo as It ts throughout the day, and 
all went home at night safe and well, after a day well 
spent In the enjoyrneut of recreation.

Hon. Mosca B. Kenney, of Lawrence, presided; and. 
speeches were made by Dr. P. B. Randolph, Jacob 
Edson. Henry D. Huston, John C. Clure, Rev. Mr. 
Tyrrell, Dr, Lyon, and Dr, Child, of Boston; and by 
Mrs. M, U, Kenney, ot lAwretice, Mra. Uriah Clark, 
of the Spirit Clarion, Mrs, Macomber, Mrs. Fox, Mr. 
Greenleaf. Mr. J. H. Currier, and Mr. Colburn. The 
speaking was good, and well adapted to Iho occasion. 
Tbo grove is largo enough to bold tan thousand. A 
good and ample supply of eatables were provided on 
tbc dinner table, and refreshments were for sale at 
various places.

The Grunt Enstarn.
This mammoth of tbo sea Is "doing better." Sho 

not only "draws" twenty seven feet of water, but 
seventeen thousand people a day boride. Her success 
as a sight-seeing speculalion ts now prolty wall as
sured. They want to got bar down to Cope May; but 
there is dtflicully about finding passengers enough to 
warrant a charter. Then there fa talk of carrying her 
to Norfolk, and loading ber with cotton for her home 
voyage; but that will hardly pay, Iha rates of freight 
being altogether too high. But she won't come to Bos
ton; the envious New Yorkers will never permit that. 
They can’t prevent tbe Pilnco of Wales coming here— 
tAai Is certain enough, for our Mayor bos already gone 
after bim.

Tbs Flllibustcra.
The Bailee correspondent of tbo N. 0. Picayune writes 

that Gon. Walker is reported as having arrived at ibo 
Island of Ruatan In the echo oner John Tuylor. His 
men—about ono hundred—bsvo been gathering there 
In squads for a month past, by different fruit vessels. 
The Dew Drop. Cspt. Dimon, brought out flfly. A 
steamer, supposed lo be a part ot tho expedition, had 
been standing off and on tho island for forty clgbt 
flours, but did not land. On tho DIth ult. they all left 
tbc Island In tbo Taylor, destination unknown.

WHAT 19 MANP
Every thought entertained, every word utlerod, ev

ery look ex pie; rod, every soil un performed, la prompt
ed by sumo puner ur Inltuoiice different frutn lift per. 
•on extending these )dieiiomoni. Tho particles of 
crude lustier contain an Innate affinity, Ristlgutliig 
lliiie lu organize tutu mineral forms; vegetaLfee etc 
hnpiosod with a blind liistlncl to glow; Insects and 
animal* hove lodged wiihln tlieircouslltatfonso living 
Instinct to act in a certain particular manneri tlio 
ploncta and cumols aro Infiltrated with a motive In- 
■tlnct to ilcwrlbo thrir orbits with unerring precision. 
Ho adroitly fa this control exercised, that it 1* percep
tible to none of Ita subject, and scarcely suspected 
even by irnn. Ho fa actually tacllticd to .believe, in. 
dec<1, Lo asserts with unyielding pertinacity, hfa ca
pacity to do as ho rosy pleate, to speak as ho may 
choose, to lock as he wishes, to thiuk os bo fancies, 
when ire evidently baa nut the command of a single 
idea before its presentation to hfa mind: of course, 
knows not wbat it I* before It is presented; and conse
quently knows not i:ow lo moko it present itself, out) 
could not do it alono. If ha did know bow. Hence, ns 
hfa thoughts occasion his actions or conduct, 1Iioy aro 
equally aa far from the empire of hfa control. Tho 
most he can do is to observe, and percel'O, and bo act
ed upon, and keep a record of tlieso Items, Could ho 
absolutely perform a einglo act. solely by bls own pow. 
er. delegated or undelegated, ho would bo omnipotent 
In that particular, coequal with tho Bug re mo Being. 
Could bo perform It, and witb tiro same free will exert
ed, control llio consequences of that act. ft would In
volve nn Infallible knowlerlgo of those consequences, 
what they would bo. and in that respect be would bo 
omniscient. Could lie. by tbo exorcise of Ilie same 
free will, her present lo Inspect tho operaifon of tbe con
sequences, tt would almost Imply his atlributo of om
nipresence. Ills free will, extended, would constitute 
him whnt Christendom styles a God.' Gbvlously.lt 
can hardly be so. Therefore, tlio human wtil camrot 
be unrestricted , It cannot bo free. Oar assertions that 
It is, aro only founded upon our opinion; and every 
ono knows that human Judgment, ths originator 
or framer of human opinion, le not Infallible. Wore it 
otherwise, we should bo in an Inextricable and con- 
tlnnnl conflict with nature; and if neither family, 
society, party, nor nation, divided against Itself can 
stand, so neither could a divided universe, or nature, 
In a state of revolt. Indeed, Iho very truth, so Incon. 
trovcrtlbly established by the universal experience and 
testimony of mankind tn all ages, that man Is Iganytni 
of the manner how, tint reason why. bo was formed ns 
he Is, why ho ia on the earth, Ignorant of Ibotlme 
when he Is to die, Ignorant even of hfa destiny, and 
oven of what mar transpire at the very next moment, 
hour, or day of hla existence, absolutely unconscious 
of what is bring done to him In there particulars, 
abundantly demansi rates that bls career Is not fo hfa 
own bonds, else be would know the destiny bo fa work
ing out for himself. His nets, jn the same manner as 
those of tho mineral, insect, quadruped, nnd planet, 
aro shaped and Instigated by asUporlor Intelligence, as 
mneh as a magnetized subject's acts aro occasioned by 
tbo Instrumentality of the will of the magnqllzlng op
orator. Man ts a subordinate agent, a part of nature, 
anti l» dependent for every breath of life, every mo
ment of existence, nn a superior power.

Within each created thing, then, whether animate 
ar inanimate, resides a motive Impulse urging It to the 
performance of Hie purposes of Ita being. The duck 
repairs to tho water, the tisb to the oca, tho bird to tho 
air. Tho ox ruminates, and tho gooff cackles. Nan 
follows hfa loterlorlnstlgator. Demosthenes. Cicero, 
Patrick Henry and Edward Everett e"say oratory, bnt 
not mathematics: Trumnn Safford fa absorbed In matb- 
ematlcs, bota'plres net to speech making; Arcbimo 
do* applies blmsolf to mechanics, aud Cuvier to 
natural history. Thusit goos. cadi as nature prompts. 
If his destiny Is to a Presidency, or to a Kingship, hfa 
Inal In stibo urges hie efforts thitherward, arid bo obeys 
It to Its gratification. Nature Is uniform. Her parts 
cannot rebel against eneh other—they have not that 
power. If tbev bad. and oxerrised It. she could not 
bn uniform. Everything ts arranged and governed tn 
accordance witb that undorfatlng stamlard of uniform
ity. This we may abundantly gather from the opera
tion of her various departments—her birds fly, her 
Ashes swim, her quadrupeds walk -and run. her mon 
talk. So among mankind, her representative men tn. 
dIcato a similar idea. Her Plato, Arislollo, Sacra 
tes, Confnclus, Jesns. Culnmbus, Franklin, Cuvier. 
Washington. Agassiz, and others, represent principles 
on a considerable scale which arc In al! men on a 
smaller scale. Tboy are there universally, but donot 
predominate., Giber principles predominate with tho 
masMS. .

It la only Edward Erorett superficially or ostensibly 
that seems to bo tho orator. The real orator la behind 
the mask. He did net conatltuie himself nor Iodine 
himself to oratory. Bomelhi ng within him has been 
Impressed by another power to do tlial. Bomclhlng 
like a mainspring In a watch Impels him. Jlr, Everett 
could not vote himself am a thematic I an Hire La Place, 
nor a naturalist like Humboldt, nor extend bls life to 
tho ago of old Parr or ancient Jlcthosalfh, nor keep 
alive under water so long ns a halibut or a flounder, 
nor could ho soar ao high as a condor. So with all 
other men. Nature has attached to each a drllnlto 
tellier of life and ability Just an eomplolciy as she has 
nn Instinct to each lower animal, Insect, plant, or 
globe. It must be so, or sho demolishes hor Integrity, 
Any other conclusion 1s absurd. Men not as men for 
a similar reason that animals act as animals; they are 
constructed, qualified and Influenced so to net. They 
do not primarily originate (hose actions any more 
thou they originate their own bodies. Instinct 1st In. 
fallible, and belong* to earth. Human Judgment Is 
not. It* nature hero Is to blunder, which rather Indi
cate* Its actual adaptation to another sphere than this. 
Tho ways of instinct nro easy; those of Intellect and 
judgment uro difficult, os they would not bo It tbcao 
faculties were entirely cultivated for or adapted to 
this sphere of existence. .

Then, again, soma ono truly nays that resolution, 
without foresight. 1s folly, This 1s almost equivalent 
to saying that free will with ignorance Is dangerous. 
For a person to be endowed with the power of willing 
ns he may please, and to execute his volitions without, 
understand log wbat wit! be tbo consequences of bls 
free cote, would, in many Instates, be no booh to 
him nor toothers; indeed, it might bo as disastrous us 
a guillotine in tho hands of an Imperia! madman at 
the height of a flerco revolution. So that tbe attriboto 
of omnipotence, blind with Ignorance, or not uccom- 
periled by omniscience, would be hardly deemed a safe 
possession.

What, then, Is this phenomenon eo rcsomNant to 
freedom ot will In the human race? As num geo have 
no command of his thoughts before bo knows what 
they are to bo. nor contrcl of them HI! they have, by 
some unaccountable way or.other, entered hfa mind, 
all be can do te to adopt them, reject them, hr let 
thorn fade out of his memory; and whichever course 
be pursues will bo folludncod'in a measure by Hie view 
ho takes of tho thoughts ond thrir value or hearing; so 
that tho course will not Iio llio result ot a spontaneous, 
uncontrolled dec fa I on of lite own unbiased volitions; 
for, they arc: Impulsive, and spring forth ns suddenly 
and abruptly os an Idea bolts In upon tbc mind.

Wo seo here, too, Hint human Judgment feller* In Ita 
views concerning human free will, eo culled. And 
the same principle which demonstrates ita lack of per
fect adaptability to this mundane sphere and Indicates 
It m designed for another, (as Intellect or judgment, 
which te signally distinguished from Instinct by the 
Axed and stationary nature ot the latter nnd the pro- 
gresslro nature of the former.)—the same principle of 
capability of development Inheres also In tlio faculty 
of free will, and Indicates it, as it exists here, to bo n 
mere yerm, subject to flint development or expansion, 
and of courao as designed for another sphere. It Is, 
Indeed, subordinate to the judgment, and dependent 
on ii for operation. Both aro liable to blunder; but, 
as they are Illuminated by knowledge, they will bo 
leas Hable to err. Only omnlFcleneo can produce In 
fallibility; aud a lack ot infallibility fa prone to make 
one single Moe step of freewill fatal to the person

, The Chicago Zouaves.
A military company wilh the above title ban been 

on a visit to Ronton recently, nnd fairly aroused tbe ad
miration of iho whole community. They drilled on 
tbc Common. In tbo streets, and al tho Boston Thea, 
tro. and their exercises challenged tbe widest admira
tion. Public enthusiasm has been up at its highest 
pitch. Il ts among the regulations of this company, 
that they shall nol frequent drinking or gambling so- 
icohe, or bo seen in places where lewd persons nssem- 
bio: ns a consequence, nona of Ibo vigor of their young 
manhood Is wasted io dissipation, and they become 
practiced men of muscle. A more agile, healthy, ro
bust organization wo have never seen. They challenge 
the military of ibo county to compote wtlh them In 
drill for the standards that wcro presented them by the 
President of tho United States Agricultural Society, at 
Chicago. Our first military men. including Gon. 
Wool, declare that such drill practice was never before 
witnessed In thia country or in Europe. Tbeir Zounvo 
drill is n compound of dash, singularity, agility, and 
muscular wondera. Il Is believed tbat their visit will 
bavo a good affect on the military os at present organ
ized. - ,

Itrauto nnd Bnssta, .
ft Is said tbat a sharp note has been received In 

Paris from Prince Gortsehnkoff, touching tbo French 
revolutionary agenta In Hungary. It seems Ibat those 
worthies have allowed their professional enthusiasm 
to carry them over the Polish frontier, and have thus 
excited tbo attention of llio Russian Government. Jn 
consequence ot thia, o sudden coolness has sprung up 
between tho two groat cootinental autocrats. In the 
meantime Ihe Pays is Instructed to lecture Germany 
on iho unfounded nature of ite suspicions of the mod
eration, disinterestedness. 4a.. of tho Emperor of the 
French, and assures the Germans tbat Ills very wrong 
of them to bo suspicious, after the Emperor has taken 
Iha trouble nf removing all grounds of distrust by tbo 
Radon Interview.

A Now Arrival, .
The Prince of Wales baa come. He Is down In Ibe 

Provinces, and will be In Boston in September, Tbe 
Quern bus given notice to her subjects in tho Provinces 
that sho wishes blm to bu treated ns sbo would bo ber- 
self; so that* unless ibe yougg man chooses to speak 
tlret to a faller, tbe feller must hot venture to say as 
much as a kind “Good morning. Prince I” In Bop. 
lumber, we ahall have bim hero. When wo look npon 
bis face, wo shall think that Ibis will bo tho nqxt King 
of Englend—If notblog happens. They say ho Is qul te 
silent, not given to speech, and considerably dull, if 
not more so. Jt would be very natural, wo suppose, 
[f he bad some of tbe sluggish blood of the Mynbocrw 
in him, Iio will have to go to “Sleepy Hollow," be. 
fore bo loaves tbo country.

Politics.
In politics. Iho country fa rapidly warming up. The 

parlies end factions are making up their banners aud 
hanging them out. sticking tbolr big posters, .flying 
Ihelr gay flags, sending up their rockets and romans, 
lighting tbeir bcngolos. nnd cheering their candidates 
nnd lb sir a peak era. Out In Egyptian Illinois they any 
Ihe opposite parlies have come to blows, such bad 
blood fa there out there to ba excited; but hereabouts 
n very excellent feeling exists, which wo are led to 
hope will continue through tho campaign. Onr politi
cal crises are vigorous tests of tbo public route and 
scIfirespect. 1

Rnribntitl,
This renowned leader fa making his way as fast as 

he can. The people lo tho districts where belallght 
Ing have been ruriliog-up Ihelr church bells to make 
Into cannon, which gives tho hero an abundant supply 
of this noccssmy artido In time of war. Whispers are 
circulating to tho elR'Ct that Lou I a Napoleon has a 
Huger tn tbo movement, which would scorn to bo 
confirmed by bls baring recently received to nnfilcnco 
an ambassador dI recI from Gnribuldi. Unquestionably 
Italy Is soon to have, io her whole length and breadth, 
a constitutional government that will furnish some 
sort of protection for liberty.

Blcdicnl Examiuntio us by Spirit JHciliunui,
Wc call attention to tho advertliement of Mr. Chas.

H. Crowell, on our Anh pogo. Mr. C. Is the brother 
of Mra. Conant, and an hcuesl man. There who see 
111 to call upon him for examinations, may feel per 
fa ally safe from being Imputed upon, and os sure of 
oblalniog as good a diagnosis of disease as can be 
given by any clairvoyant. Locks of hair examined 
when It is not practicable for tbe patient to visit hie 
office. Mr. C. has rooms in tbc Banner of Light Build
Ing. Patients visited at tbeir homes tf desired. ,

Grove Electing.
Leo. Miller, will lecture ou tho Facts and Philoso

phies ot Spiritualism, la Bollsvllie, N.Y..Sunday, 
August 12.18G0.

Tho meeting, forenoon and afternoon, will bo held In 
on outdoor temple, dedicated by God to man, and 
abundantly spacious to accommodate all.

Mr. M. hopes to moot thousands of old and new 
friends from Madison and Oneida Counties, on this, 
tbc only occuilon be will bavo to address them till an
other year Is numbered with the past.

Rhode Island Clam Rnkc.
The Spiritualists of Providence will bavo a Clam 

Bako at Rocky Point this week, (seo advertisement of 
the Convention.) which offers oa opportunity for rec
reation, rarely enjoyed by Bostonians.

Rocky Point is reached hy steamer from Providence, 

and consists of a large grove having swings and all 
such amusement*—a capital temperance homo, tbe 
dining room of wlileh will scat six hundred persona.' 
The Captain owns hlsjiouso and grove, and every 
thing la orderly. Tho “clum bake” fa an Institution 
peculiar to Rhode Island, and those who have partic
ipated in ono always want to enjoy another.

Spirit! Bale,
At the Picnic in Kingston, July SOth, Mrs. Chandler 

of that town, was entranced, and made to go upon the 
stage and speak, witlibut aby Intention or knowledge 
of ber own. This was tbo flrat tlmo sho ever spoke In
public, and when ber speech was ended and her eon-. 
MlouaneM was restored, she wns very much confered al 
finding herself on the speakers’ stage, and said “Wbat 
am I here for? I am no medium; l am not going to 
speak, ” From her beaut I fat remarks al urge number 
of her bearers wcro in tears.

■ Aptrlinnl Itteestnga. iu Cambridge poet. .
The meetings In Cambridge port have been adjourned 

until the Drat Sunday In September, after which they 
will bo bri<l every Sunday afternoon end evening, at 
3 and 7 1-3 o'clock, al City Ball, Main street. , Ad
m I w I on fl vc ocn ts, to defray ex pence s. Tbe follow I ng 
speakers are engaged—Sept. 2d and 9th, Mra M. B. 
Townsend; Sept. lOtb, 23d and SOth. Mra. F. B. Fel
ton; mouth of October, Mrs. M. M. Macomber; Noe. 
Uh, Mrs. M. B. Kenney: Nov. IBth and 25th, Mire 
Fannie Davis; month ot December. Mra. Amanda 
Spence. '

A Now Phenomenon, '
Tha Bayou Sara (La.) ledger gives an account of a 

singular phenomenon, which has been known to occur 
in other places: “On Thursday evening last our eltl- 
zens were startled ,by a strange phenomenon. It was 
u hot wind, wblcb-secmed to come from the river, and 
was so hot on the bank of tbo river that' those wbo 
stood tncro bad to put tbeir bats over their faces. It 
lasted aliout ten mloulcs."

Tho While Itlonntains.
The public travel to tbo White Hills, this summer, 

is quite large. The hotels oil along tho route aro Ailed 
with persons going and coming. It Is estimated that, 
at tbo Mountains, tho best business for landlords fa 
now doing that was ever dona. Wo aro heartily glad 
no many are able to avail tliemselves of there facilities 
for recreation and enjoyment.

“Our Junior” in the Old Counlry.
Mr. Squlro left London tbo second week In Joly for 

the Continent, to pass through Brussels, Prossla, tbe 
German Elates, Switzerland. Franco and Into Parts. 
Iio will continue to furnish us hla Interesting papers 
on travel and scenery.

taking hack step, flenca, li mini that (ho never 
cmu-lng siipoifnlendtnee mid cuiinot byllio liupreme 
Ifeiug. ol every human Ihutight, wurd and aelluU, ar* 
Inillqan-ablo ns Io every other ruoveiiieiit In llio Uol- 
verao, or llio entire fabric of Niituio would limp 1lk« 
a tame man, and atumbto. Imlud, so calte;l free will 
and Judgment nro but co nd id a lea fur fuluro sphere*—

“All are but parts ol ono slurs'll .Inns Whole, 
Whom mob Ni.luru l>, niut lb il Hu (uul.’’ •

ALL SOM’S OF PABAMAl’US,
Qy The Atlantic Monthly for August quite b^ 

dazzle* n* with tho tidiness of Ue con tents. Il baa 
long ngo been voted Iho very first position In the 
magazine literature of America, and its publisher* 
arc making air an go mints to sc etiro fur It contribute re 
of such talent as iho British Reviews ihcmselvei nover 
possessed.

Q^Tbe Banner on Lioiit may be obtained every _ 
woi k, as soon ns publi-bed, of Nr. William K.’ Wood, 
at Suutb Dcdhaia. Ila also supplies tbc ciiizea* ol 
thnt place With all the current newspaper literature.

E. G. Coffin. Winchendon, Mass., writes that a 
medium fa wanted In hfa locality. For particulate ‘ 
address as above. ,

HZ Dr. Child will lecture In Milford. N. H.,8an- 
day, August Sth. ■

Tbe last burst of eloquence created quite an ex
plosion In certain quarters. • •

Puny K. a fa Pub st ion.—When Nelly Grey died, 
hor lover considered It tbc dwiA Lill of al! hl* hope*, 
and became prematurely jwj In consequence.

We shall print one of Cora Hatch’s lectures in bur 
next. :

[Ty- Our Regular Reporter will attend tho Convene 
tlon at 1’rovldeaoe an Wednesday and Thu red ay Of 
thfa week, and will receive subscription* for tbo Ban- 
neii from those who wish to take the paper by malt 
Dr..Randolph has tbo agency for the sals of Dr. 
Child's now book, ond our ulhor pull I cations during 
thu sitting of the Convention. „ :

There Isa woman stopping at tho National Hossein 
ibis city whose weight la seven hundred pounds I

Nubeni I* a capital place fur Picnics. Tbe captain 
of tho Nelly Baker steamer has erected a flue, capo- 
ciouBteni. back of tho Nahant House, for the gratuit
ous accommodation of visitors. '

Jo Cose remarks tbat to bo obliged to stand .in the 
rain to see a drill, (cfdr Zouaves, last Monday,) is a 
regular boro. Such a remark augura well for Jo’s 
pan strativo powers. . ■

S. Pnni.rs Leland writes us that be I* now pre
pared to give courses of lectures ou geology, In places 
where he Is desired. Ills leriurcs are Illustrated with 
charts and maps presenting sections of tho earth’s 
crust, wilh tbe ofifor and arrangement of strata, and 
engravings of the charaeteristlo fossils of each age? 
Also a beautiful panorama of ell paintings, constating 
ef ono hundred and eighty flvo yards of canvas, to
gether with scientifically accurate paintings of tbe 
different orders of animato, showing man’s connection 
therewith; and over eighty life sized portraits. snd 
likenesses of tbo <11 tferont races of men; togsllwr with 
several hundred fossils and minerals (a tbolr natural 
state. Each course of ulx, eight, ten, or mote leo- 
tores, include tbo Origin of Mun and tho Distribution 
of the Races. Address him nt Middlebury, Summit 
Co., Obioc

B. L. Corbin, of Boutb Franklin, claims tbe author
ship of the lines wo printed some tlmo since, entitled 
"The Spirit’s Call," .

NuwsFAFonui,—Tho BANNUS ow Ltonv. published 
In this city, appears witb enlarged dlmemknis. and 
with several Improvements, Its typographical ap
pearance to naw equal to any paper In the eooatry. 
end nu little enterprise is manifested in its general 
nianagemfnt. We learn that It has a circulation of 
25 000, with an upward tendency.—Norcoa difas <uui 
Jirt.

Tho Meteor, on Friday evening, July 30lh. was ob
served throughout tho Northern and Middle States
and was also seen hy several parties on boarj of home
ward hound vessels. Some persons in Connecticut 
report that three repanite luminous bodies were visi
ble, and all who behold the phenomenon agree that It 
was ono of tbo moat magnificent eights they ever b^ 
held.

What a Child Tbocout ox tub Mgraon.—Ths 
Journal says a little girl In Waltham, who .saw tbe 
meteor on Friday evening week, Innocently remarked 
that abo “guessed our Heavenly Father thought ’twas 
Fourth of July.? Her Idea appeared to be that God 
was displaying hfa accomplishments In (ho pyrotedmlo 
line for the boneAt of mortals, and sho was not far ent 
of tha way.

Politics.—"There wont be n darned thing this anm- 
merbut politics,” onld Jonathan, who was discussing 
a business matter at ono of tbo depots, with a city 
friend. "I to.l you tliat 1 can’t meet anybody but 
wbat they're putting inter me 'bout tbe little giant, 
southern nigger, old Brown, tho constitution, and 
spread eagle, tho rail-splitter, and a thundering lot of 
other names. Confarn tt.why, the bull-frogs In the 
pond back of our barn are all on a titter, bellowing 
ent -Old Abe—old Abo—Illinois—Illinois—put him 
through—pnt him through—chug!' " : ■

The Ruling Passion.—A Are company fa Brooklyn 
was invited tho olber Sunday to attend ehureb. Tha 
Invitation was accepted, and tho firemen attended la 
a Lady. When the pastor had reached about tbe mid
dle ot his sermon, an alarm of fire was sounded when 
(ho fireman, to tbo astonishment of tbe preacher, left 
tbo church to attend to the lire.

A clergyman Lad Just united fn marriage a roopto 
whoso Ch rial ten names wore, respectively, Benjamin 
and Anu, "How did they appear during the-cere
mony ?” inquired a friend. “They .appeared both 
a uimattii and liatJUtd," was the ready reply.

. . * WOMAN.
' ^TJ3",6 7ft tho smiling world wns blest and you a a; ■ ■. 

Thofovr"! mamlna-sinrs logritor sting. .
And til the brsviniv hurts with ardor rtrciva p 
To rep.Ifr glyrh.it the great song at lore,’ . . ,

■ Low dawn'd wilh Ugh; upon tho new-born earth.
To man ft came with woman's wondrous birth, 
The tils frontin'1 hunting on Ids ateht— 
A sftonrl iriri Mt 1l'r-Ms tote—bls tlghll

And sslber thin ths spark eleoltlo, th ought IIJm Hies, 
Each toul tmbracod the other through lora.m-HInvavas.

CQMrt-Eltot

A correspondent of tha Investigator says, and troly, 
that "there fa fanaticism In extreme unbelief as well 
as fa belief.” . .

Decision.—Next to befog uptight and falfolhl In 
tbe performaneo of our doty, bo decided, and then yon 
ranks either frlenda or foea worth having.

Digby soys tho most “tryfoy circumstances" ha was 
ever under, were tho rays of tbe san fn dog days.

Heels and Heads.—Jf a girl thinks more of her 
heels than her hood, depend upon It sbo will never 
amount to much. Brains which aottlo in the shoes 
never get above them.

About a dozen members of the Junior Claw of 
William's College started on a pedestrian tour to the 
While Mountains, on Monday, to recruit Ihelr health 
and study geology. _ '

There was- a Democratic mooting, last week, at a 
puWIo hall In ono of the Interior towns of Pennsylva
nia. Tha meeting brake into two pieces. Olio oflbe 
pieces kipt tho bouse, and the other piece took the 
nearest field. Wo suppose tlio Acldplcco made the 
loudest noise.

A mon wbo travels barefoot around bls bedroom 
often find* himself “bn the wrong tarj-.” .

A Bearer; Geologist.—A Scotch geologist, being 
in tbo country on the Sabbath, and having bls pocket 
hammer with him. took It out, and was chipping the 
Toska by tbo wayside, for examination. His procaod- 
iogsdld not escape the quick eye and ready tongue of 
ao old Scotch woman.

"What aro you doing there, man J”
“Can’t you see 7—I am breaking a done.”
“Ye're doing malr than that; ye'ro breaking the 

Sabbath, man." , ,

pr.de
Btlll.be
Gbvlously.lt
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BOSTON Ol’IUriUAL COH BEU ENOB.
Wwtoimtitv EvKPtoa, July 25.

Thu lloiton Spiritual Conference fo held al tlio Hall 
No. 11 DromflcU street, every Wediitiday evening,

QUMTION—AMu/f «< evitltttd/ur Qwt, and redd Helt t

Ma Edson,—Tlio greatest possible good Which wo 
eon conceive, fa tlm blending of our dual nature, tlie 
Hott and thu lamb, so as to give ua the perfect control 
of onr vnllronclf In eccohlanco with our purcal, meet 
Interior, or aplriiual imrvopiioB* of Justice. mercy nod 
troth, wfilch cirusllhito tho word of,God apoken wilh. 
In, which it i>orfecl In proportion to th* unfolded 
capacities to cuncelvo or hear wbat iho Spirit or 
Dlvlno Mind up. Huw nliall wo obtain this great 
good, this per feel control, thia spiritual capacity ta 
bear tbls progressed Directional nature that obey* from 
choice th!* attuned harmonious stonrmentof tbo love
element that anticipate* Hio Divine will, and cannot, 
from tbo necessity of the cimo, contend against it or 
resist the.lesser goods which may. at times, constitute 
* comparative ovll. Cun wc, by restating evil and 
contending for tbc good, obtain It? Can wo crash 
out th# animat passions and conquer Iho natural selfi-b 
proclliilies so os to neutralise the infcciioasof evil 
and qnonch Hi* infernal flames, bo that they shall not 

■ break out in some unguarded moment, or bo tian*. 
Silted to our children? It seems to me wc may allllc

le fires of affliction, that, If permitted to burn, might 
purify the soul. I’crbap* by contention neutralise tbo 
Infecting plague. That for tbo time being wo might 
(mother tho fire* of hell with ita own smoke, and pre
vent, by great cat* and good surrounding, a volcanic 
eruption in oar own person. But so long a* tlu> cor 
rapt substance is in ns unconsumcd, contention and 
resistance add to IL heaps of rubbish that slnku*, aud 
portiaps our children. In deeper pits of Internal con. 
Diet, If not In total despair. It maybowell in the 
tnosl inflammatory conditions to pluck out tbo eye 
and ent off tbo arm (1 f they cannolbc saved.) 111s a 
cruel process, and falls to accomplish tbo object, if 
it.leave* tho soul outside lho gate, in his external 
blind and maimed condition, clothed in bls tattered 
bubilimonto which no expert busbclor would think of 
mending wilh new cloth. If improved, nt all by con. 
tention. and resistance, ll is patched wilh Ibo same 
material color and kind. Dio appearance maybolm 
proved,' the condition made more comfortable. It 1s re-

Reverend llrolhsr Tyrrell. Lot him suppose bin wife'snffrrlng in our live* Hint we call evil. All theca 
Mtaipdiialbbiibynmothefln.liiw. Huppon Hwy go to'thing*, that In darkness wa call or It arc sHiilsty, 
wotk to manufacture a stna) I uiodel of fiehenIt nl upnn bld spec 111 co! ly and peril Ire ly f j r tome gm o! mid w Ice pur- 
hear lb stone. tat 1)1* son* bo fail off to thieving, bls pipe, that onr jet feeble development Ie not able to 
daughters to the brotbeli fat one dlu In the hospital, secund eumprelienil.
the olher dangle from agaHuws; lei otic of these touts 
go aluft will; shame, tha olher take ll* flight nl tlie 
fog end ot a good yard of Christian taps. Now lei 
Hmsft down snd bewail hl* lut, anil while a gaping 
crowd looks on. laughs at, Jeers and derides tilm, sup 
pose some philosopher fie-b from Brumfldd street 
whispers in his car. “Brother Tyrrell, Ita all rlgbtt" 
Doyon think ho'd swallow 1ho sophism? No, Hie. 
Ho'd Im very apt to call Ibo man a fool, prefaced with 
a dash and two cl’s—which luttor of course. though 
very human, isn’t exactly nil right, let us briefly 
examine the subject with reference to tho two exist-
tngioiu of Spiritual tan*'

formed llko tbe whitewashing of a sepulchre, which Is 
fttH'o? dead men’s bones, and Is of littlo or no use. 
What ia needed and Would bo useful. 1s a now garment 
without seam,, that than Id entirely cover tbo son!—In 
other words, to j bo clothed upon of lho divine from 
within. So long as the desire remains to devour 
widow,'^houses, Hioro must bo content ton and resist- 
•noo, whioli aro of tbe animal spirit; and for the ani
mal's gralllicatlon, which Is ovll and only evil, and 
tbat continually so long and so often os'it Is continued 
and'repealed, its continuation or repetition mnyde. 
velop tbo faculilea of tho mind, tbo power to love) bnt 
It brings a bitter experience that may bo overruled by 
tho perfect providence, so ns te act medicinally and 
produce goad reunite. But in and of Iteolf It does not 
progress the soul that possesses'tbo faculties of the 
mind or affccllonal nature, ihat Ims been developed,by 
contention and resistance which ktodteil tbe Ures of 
tiell within, and foroirhei! continued occasion for con. 
tenlion and strife, which is to tho progressed oonl on 
unmitigated—an unnecessary evil. This contentious 
resisting mode of procedure never did and novcrwlll 
progress tbo soul.

The dlvlno furnfabos the internal nature of lho aol 
maltol With Iho power, but takco no port in tho fight 
wfiteli fo demoniac, and crucifies tho Chrisl-plinclplo 
within, which alites us to God and good Influences. 
If Wo choose, wo cun break this alliance, or continue 
thobreach to our heart's content, or until we learn 
bettor; for no rant man can choose to do so if he 
knows what he 1s dotag; hence the prayer—“Father 
forgive them, for they know not what they do.”

From observation end experience, I conclude that 
Ignorance is the cauro of rohtance. contention, strife, 
aud all tho Innumerable crimes the natural man fo 
prone to commit—not tbo ignorance of the bead, 
that schools, college.*, and debates correct, but the 
Ignorance of tho heart, tbo aflbcttoual nature with 
which we bellevo unto salvation, that may be cor
rected by passive, receptive, aspirational devotion to 
cur most interior and divinely begotten conceptions 
of goodness, that hevc no occasion to contend for 
their place and power, because their superiority Is 
conceded. Buch being the care, iho soul flae no more 
need to resist evil, than the rising sun has to resist 

vthe darkness of tho dying night, which pauses not In 
its,jrareer, but onward and upward wings Ita way. 
ahjnlng not because we aro, and some one else Is not, 
bht because it Is and is to bo tbo life-giving light to 
every living thing.

Ills necessary that the animal should culminate 
WiiMa us. tbal iho all-right, non-resisting child should 
bo conceived; that through Its unfolding of tho word, 
(ta divine goodness or boquty, wo may obtain tbo ab
solute control of our entire self. Tho principles of 
truth•*aro eternal; they have ever strove fora better 
apd still mot* perfected form of expression.

Through the dlscrctcd orders of nature—tbo gorilla, 
th* jackass, tbo lion nud th* lamb—they have been 
projected. As the Jackass alites to tbe gorilla and the 
Hon, no also the lamb allies to tho lion and the dove. 
Ah It was ncccrsary for tbo colors of tbi) rainbow to 
obtain, before they could unite in the bow of promise, 
eo also telt nrecssary that Iho properties, proclivities 
or peculiarities of the gorilla, ihe jackass, Ibo Hen and 
theTemb should obtain, before the dual natoro repro
canted by ihe lion and tbe lamb could blend and ex
hibit the dove-like spirit of olcroil truth. The all 
rigid doctrine of non-reslstcnco, as taught by Jesus, la 
conceived and exists in tbo mind as an ideal, long ba 
fore It obtains In Ibo heart as tbo practical principle 
of iiction. The former is. aa it were, Its being born of 
enter In tho muds of animalism. It Is iho gorilla, 
jackass or Hon phase of expression. There are many 
uon*reslat*nls upon this plane—It is a good condition 
to grow out of. By preaching non.reslelance, and 

i practising contention and strife, tbe animal lamb 
(which In.Its lowest phase Is extremely mulish.) ob 
thins its powers to act in the future. I like good John 
Broyh blood, not lorwhatlt Is in Ite present phase, but 
forwhalltwill bo when it ultimate* Its culminations 
wiilob ia tbe birth of non-resistance, ibo Jesus-ilootrino 
of Cbrtet-prlnciplc in tbe heart, tho entire sffaciienal 
nitdre, u it)o highest practicality, which to. as it 
were, tta being born of the spirit In tho blood or love 

' element—ibe blendlng of tbo dun! nature, the Hon and

Odo clays of spirits subjugate tbo human will, throw 
an Infernal glass over tlio medium’s mind, sway him 
or ber as they please, lead 1ho victim to beltero tbo 
most atrocious dogmas as dlvlno trulli; sop tbclrvl 
tnllty, dethrone tbeir rational sense, benumb tho mor- 
u! faculties, and render their unfortunate subject the 
most miserable of mortals. I believe those results fol* 
low only when and where Ibe subject entirely yields 
up tbo will, practically places moro reliance on aplr 
Ila than on God, and In tbeir deplorable anxiety to 
cultivate post mortem frtcnd*hi|>s. forget that they 
themselves aro spirits, aud as such, responsible to God, 
ami tbolr own souls. Good upirlla weerr seek to par 
alyxo Ihc will, or iho sense of accountability. Evil 
spirits ulwnys do: and when onco they get foil control. 
It Isas hard to break away from Iheir malign IoIIuctico 
a* It would be lo resist Hie pangs of hunger. Witness 
lho case of tho excellent Harriet Purler, witness scores 
of other cases—the Woodstock tragedy for instance. 
Probably no human being bos suffered moro Intense 
agony from tbo obsession of evil spirits than myself. 
Susceptibility it Is. Hint attracts them, and unless per 
bods thus vulnerable continually watch and pray, the 
bad ones will trip him or her up at the very moment 
they think themselves the strongest. Onco loro your 
will In that of spirits, and It Is tho work of long yearn 
to regain your freedom; and then, speaking from tbo 
bitter experience of years, It cannot at once be obtain 
ed. All tbc agony my lacerated soul bos undergone 
from tblstaurco, 1 attribute to tbo utter folly of yield
log up tha will, and to placing nil my reliance on 
spirits and none at all on God. Wore I to begin my 
career over, I should never approach a circle wlihont 
prayer, nor encourage or.cultivate Intercourse wltli 
any spirit whose drift was not toward religion rather 
then to science, philosophy, end "talkeo,. ialkce.” 1 
think the good In Spiritualism as tn all thing* else, 
overbalances tho evil, and would ever do so If people 
would exercise tbo some amount of csuilon and com
mon sense In (bls, as In other transactions of life. I 
am fully persuaded that evil spirits os well as good, 
abound, and that ossoclalion With tho one wilt as sure
ly aud naturally lead to grave errors of fi-ellng, Judg
ment. thought and action, as that lho other sort leads 
io belief jn God. Drmness against all 111. imprcgnabll 
tty to the attacks of all sorts of ovll, purification of 
the soul and body, and a gentle, sweet trust. In tho 
great To Bn hereafter. Tbe attacks of evil spirits aro 
subtle; they must ho constantly goaidcd against for 
If you aro susceptible lo tho Influence, they will op- 
prooch you so stealthily Ihat you go astray before you 
oven drcam of danger, nor can Ibo bettor class of spin 
Its always succeed either J n protecting or alarming 
you. Id this ns In tho sphere of politics. "Eternal 
vigilance Is tho price of liberty."

I have spoken of evil In reference lo immediate 
effects upon tho individual; but whether nlilnmte 
good will result from Its operational or not. tea prob, 
lem I dare not pretend to solve, nor even attempt to, 
further then to observe that It appears to boa law that 
the most of us, mediums especially, must wade to 
heaven through tbe Area of hell, and rosch upward

Bltall wo rental ovll? No, thero J* no evil to resist. 
Hindi we cea-u then ta eel our putt In life, as wo do 
act? No, we cannot. Wc shall do Just n* oor stir, 
found lugs, and uur natures, and as tbe government of 
wisdom force us to do, ever directed by Hint power 
which io unseen. Every human soul that lia* been, 
and Ihat |*, has played well his or her part on tbo 
singe of life. There has not been a single act of any 
actor In life's drama, that was not a lawfnl actin 
spirit, written In tbe volume of wisdom, Toiccog. 
nUo tho fact that no evil exists nt all, I* nol to drink 
a draught that prostrates human efforts, that stagnates 
the generous currents of bunion life that ever pulsate 
for bnpptncss nod heaven. If thero Is anything In ex
istence, Hint, In tbta progressiva age, should nauseate 
llfo more then anything else. It ts an effurt to condemn 
end col reel tbe opinions and actions of others, beeauec 
they aro not llko our own. This fa tbo distilled ell of 
the resistance of evil. Before Iho grand JurliHeUon of 
all nature, with bonded arm. I solemnly swear that 
Hila ts only the shadow of the material world, that Is 
gone forever In tho light of spiritual truth. The opin
ion of every human being Is right, and so Is every hu
man action—each and every ono Is lawful lo tbo cause 
in nature Hint gave each birth. And also. It is right 
for the darkness that clouds our early existence, to 
fight these things with an Intent to moke them right 
when they nt* already right Butin tbe light of trntb 
wo oorvr ceo'* to do this, and resist not evil for tbe rea
son that there is no evil to resist,

Mn. Pabdbb —I was struck with the Ideal of iho 
good Doctor. They teem to mo tbo clearest of alt on 
this subject, though he does not give Ute subject duo 

'Worth and value. I have read b1a beautiful book, 
with pleasure; but my impression seems to bn that it 
was written only front iho top and back brain, where 
tbe flowers of love and Intuition grow. Mo far os ho 
goes, bo ptesents the great principle lo our conscious
ness; but bo docs not pul Ihe question clear enough to 
us—does not occupy the entire ground. We should

only aflor the- torrlblo baptism of oorroir. whose li^ 
tensity and horror nona but mediums can fully under, 
stand. The final results of this great Inovement. J 
believe, 1 hope, will be universally good; but that a 
bitter portion of unmitigated evil has attended Its 
growlli, I tbinIt no ono familiar with ihc subject will 
fool disposed to deny. Yet I th In I: there who begin to 
investigate now wilt not bo wise, rboold they not take 
advantage of other’s experience, and approach It 
armed at all points against all possible contingencies 
of evil; and this is by being over and always master of 
tho will. Thus, and with prayerful hearts, there Is 
no possibility of obsesslon.'or |isychology ul tho order

receive the thought as coming from tho whole man— 
practical, spiritual and intellectual. In bta attempt 
lo embody tbo principle Ihat all te good, ho doe* not 
occupy all spheres, and so docs nol seo the relative 
evil, swept around by the arena of absolute gooff. 
Viewed afae off, everything Is right; hut In a relative 
reuse, while straggling with ll. evil is a reel thing. 1 
cannot stop lo speculate; I must experience.. Dr, 
Child's view ba* not been over ihe whole ground. 
White bo lays out a noble philosophy, ho Is net a proc 
tlcaHst, It is bard to toll what ovll Is; hut 1 should 
any that whatever stands In ihe way of my bartaoni 
ous growth Is evil. When evil comes np wc must 
struggle against it. er acqnio.co In It. We cannot 
stand still, more than Hie rolling san or the flowing 
lido. Perhaps had wo all reached Ihe third sphere of 
perfection, wo Could view the matter Just *s Dr. Child 
does. But some of us nt* weak, and when ovll sweep* 
nroiipd us wo must battle ft. ft is not perpetual, be
cause it Is nol needed for as forever lo fight evil. Tbo 
Dr. tell* tu to follow our own organic conretousuess. 
Well, If your organism is a good one, it will tell you 
torcaiat OvU. When I first became a medium, I tried 
to carry ent iho doctrine of non resistance; but 1 can
not do eo now. Christ said, resist not evil; but hfa 
sphere of effort was a limited ono; be was the ombodl. 
moot of celestial love. I behold tho struggle of tho 
weak against tho strong—of oppressed nations against 
tbolr oppressors; but when Justice It done, and oqu|, 
libriums are established, then there will ho only tone 
and peace, and ovit will vanish llko ibo vapor before 
ihe. rising sun.

Mu. Trnant,!..—I have no fault to find with any
thing Mr. Fardeo has said. I had us lief you would 
call a rose by any other name—ll la sill! the same 
thing. In regard to Dr. Randolph's confefstan—I ad
mit It all. If anything comes up In opposition to my 
views and feelings, I should try tn raise myself almvo

the lamb. Il Is iho new creation, the progressed or 
resurrected condition of tho soul above tho spheres of

mawwrfrr. This, at least, is my resolution hencefor
ward. and, God being my helper, 1 bogn evermore to 
avoid tbe pitfalls and errors that have heretofore at 
times too snoecstfally destroyed tbe happiness of rue 
nud mine. 1 agree wllli De Balxaa, that, “If under 
all circumstances a man does not go round fools or 
ideas, to examine lliem under tbeir various aspects, 
that man le incomplete, feeble, and ta danger of 
perishing." ■ -

Du. Cuilb.—What is called evil, Mr. Randolph. Is 
riot undeveloped good, or embryotte excellence; It Is 
not a power antagonistic to good; it Is note power 
thatdestroys human happiness; It is good developed— 
excellence, not embryotte; what is called evil Is not an
tagonistic to good, for It Is good producing good, It 
may be wormwood to tbe tongue, bnt it is good for Hie 
belly; itmay bollorouyfuort totako, but it is salutary 
to Ibo system; it may bo ii««Mw«t lo our existence, 
bul it cures our cutaneous alfeclloas by g1 ter lag 
humors Ineldo that ate hidden. The application of 
wbat we call ovll may stingo lilt|(s»t first, but by ibo 
administration of tbo nasty medicine which no ono 
will toko when bo can help it. tho pains of human 
llfo nro mitigated, are cored. Spirit being tbe basis of 
life, I positively deny that evil exists atoll. In any 
sense. In any position, ta any condition, I must deny, 
Mr. Pardee, tbal evil has any existence at all. either 
ubeoluto or specific, positive or negative, lo good. Its 
existence Is no existence, for it Is a Hank In creation. 
What wo call ovll Isa reality. Is absolute good, epeelfio 
good, a positive, not a negative good. Everything wo 
cult evil lisa real existence, and all existence Is good. 
Thero Is not ti thing in creation that Is mMirocJod, 
mlasent or misplaced, however great Its magnitude, or 
little Ila minuteness; whether It be as dark as Brahes, 
or as bright as. tbo son of paradise. There la nothing 
of creation that waa not created good, and each thing 
sill) holds Its place, for the band of wisdom misplaces 
nothing. No band, save Ihe bend of wisdom, baa a 
finger lo creation. And tbe guardianship of that band 
of wisdom that created and placed. Bostains and 
golden ell that It hta creeled. All that wisdom pro
duced, nnd ail that wisdom holds, is good, not evil. I 
protest ageist tho libel, called evil, daubed by tlio

crinfa. ind permitatbe free control otoneatolr, which „„„,„,,„,„„,„„,„„ ,„,,,„„ ,„,„.„„,.,.„„„„.„„ 
-when wq ubtata will enable hate walk with God.or to lh’ beautiful face o? our Falhor'a work. What la 

. eland: “I0’1” f“ bla l"l>nc<Hat<> prerencc. and refleet el)1|!|l eTl| ls but a plaything of our spiritual bety- 
tbrougli loro Lie transcendental light, life and meta. hoodi not s re„ijty or our spiritual manhood; ft la a

finger of durknew on tbo fair features of creation, on

pHjsloal perfection.
. Db. RkNMi.rn —I doom this, beyond all other ques. 

tlona. to be not only tha greatest end most formidable 
' otte yet discussed from tills—tho greatest forum 1 n New 

England—bul also as thu question of tho ago. Since 
childhood, every human being has experienced viclssi 
todes—ban been under the sheen of Gooilf or shudder
ed beneath the cloud of Evil. Now I shall nol call 
pain, sickness, or dealh. evil; but beg your attention 
io that mysterious, crimo-produclng agency, the pro
lific fountain whence war. murder, revenge, robbery, 
hatred, and slander Issue. I pay this fountain Is Evil; 
affirm ita positive existence, nnd declare before this 
vast intellectual gymnasium, and before high heaven, 

- that ibis tiling which Is, Is nol, never was. and never 
cah be right. For Instance: Bplrils are of two classes, 
“Progressed, aad most damnably undeveloped” In 
good, and most Infernally developed io evil. Dils 
class of vampyres eolxe on persons of a certain constl 
ttHion, and run them off the track of virtue, reason, 
decency, cominonxeBsc, and happiness, People under 

■ their baleful power- hove become drunkarks. harlots, 
and swindlers. 1 hove given In my book, an account 
of several horrible crimes begotten of tills ill thing, 
which, together with their fearful results, aomo gen
tlemen say is nW right. Let me put a case to my

for him to tie got out of order, A watch will 1,0 got 
Ciitvf order Hind) easier Hist) a whcdimrrowt sothe 
mare Intricate any meciisnlain ibo easier it It got not 
of barm oy, <

Mn. WBTirKitttes —f fed enllgblcnEil anti bcnoOled 
by Hio rem irks ef our truth* r whu ba* Just preceded 
me; anil lliutigb I fully coincide with most he has 
said, t cannot agreo with it all. I Iiaro often received 
good and evil Impressions. Slia11 I reel at the ovll. 
anil contend tor ibo good ? tf whatever Is, I* right, 
than Hicrc fa no etl1 for mo to resist. When wo 
step off Iho plain of dally llfo to speculate, we gel luat 
In n fog. 1 bdfavo God’* win ta for iho benefit of 
mankind. Many men think they have had a hard ex
perience; that noons has so much suffering and trial 
to undergo a* they linvo. Though pain will make ono 
abetter man. yet, If wo call things by tlieir right 
names, ]iun Is evil; suffering is cv|t. Dieno thing* 
areg brought about by circumstances, and a good dent 
depends upon wbat wo have no control of. Two per
son* may start oven; but cficumrtanccs may make ono 
on honest, upright, conscientious man. nod the other a 
thief and murderer, whoso llfo endson tbo gallows. 
II fa easy fur Mr. Edson to get kicked tbo leagihof 
Uninn street, and not rental; but I doubt very much 
whether Dr, Gardner could be kicked witbout retaliat
ing. and Jhrasblag hh opponent soundly. It is no 
virtue for Mr. Edson not to kick, nor vice for Dr. 
Gardner to thrash the man wbo insulted him till be 
half kllledlhlm. Organization and circumstances are 
responsible The whole process of a man’* life Is a 
coni I null ,bonteet of ovll; a continual straggle.

[The siine question will be discussed next week;]
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good ? Yes. .
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Yeo. .,-, . •. . . ... . ■ .:
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Yes. ' -,' ' " ’ ■r' , '

3.—Te God over defeated in anything? No.
Woll, whit next? If tbeaa five questions are nil 

answered correctly, data 4t not follow of eonreo that 
al! thin pi arc all fight for. Ihe lime being, and all will 
bo saved,? But If the question* are not answered cor- 
reelly, will somebody answer lliem belter, and on-
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It. That is right. Dr. Child has Dover preached any 
doctrine con truly to that Wo aro co constituted that 
wc shall Individually oreufo our happiness or suffering. 
Thero Is ono point introduced by Dr. Randolph, I wish 
lo criticise, lie rays ibat ovll Is absolute—a principle, 
though It does not aifect man anywhere but here. 
Now 1 would like to ask If Ibero is any such thing aa 
annihilating a principle?

Mb. Bunns.—Dr.'Child says there is no euch thing 
as evil; and I am almost inclined to think there Is no 
ovll In wbat Dr. Child says. All ihe dlifiircncc 1 have 
been able tn perceive between the speakers hero to
night, Is, that one class put evil down ta llio surround
ings, and iho other class altrlbiito It to ovll influences, 
from depraved spirits. With all doe defarenco, 1 do n’t 
believe cither arc tree, and it requires littlo logic to 
convince one of the fact. No doubt there te surround, 
ing ovll. But bavo not alt got something within 
which lolls them when they have done wrong ? 
Whence ts this feeling? Is it natural, or acquired? 
If acquired, you can only find It ta those portions of 
community where it has been taught. It seems to mo 
there can bo no two different conceptions as ta whether 
it Is nn educational or natural thing. Wo bare it 
pretty succinctly stated In tbe old book, that the man 
who tried to excuse bimrelf because of bta surround
ings, did not make much by it. No ouo believes this 
tbenrys it Is a mere fantasy which sprung from tho 
imagination and not from tho mind of man. Tho 
monitor within tells us wo bavoJlono wrong, nnd must 
bo answerable for tbe wrong done.

Mn. Edson,—We recognise ovll as something which 
ta painful and unpleasant in the extreme, but yot 
which redounds to the glory of God. '

Mn. Bunki.—One tries to shift tbo responsibility 
upoo the deed, and another upon tbe living. Both 
bad better return ta a. consideration of the human 
mind and soul, and iho laws which control them. My 
friend, the lawyer, reminds me that la old lime,, oom, 
plaints wore made against, criminals, to read that, 
A, B.. not having the fear of God before bls eyes, was 
Instigated by tbo devil to do so and so. Wbo Is there 
now thnt believes the devil Influences people to sta ? 
No ono. " Bad as lho devil is.' ’soys DeFoo. “homey 
bo falsely accused." Tho civilised world wont stand 
such stuff, Old astrologers used to shift the misdeeds 
of the people nponqhe stare. If they over perpetrated 
evil It was because they wore bora under an “uuluoky 
planet,’’ If a man organically was a bruiser, a pngl. 
list, tbe planet Mara had to take the responsibility 
of all the hard raps ho ever gave people. But Ibis 
theory went out of existence, and then phrenology 
camo up for our modern friends to shift their short
comings upon. If a man Is a miser, it Is tho fault 
of his organ of acquisitiveness; if a Uur and .thief, 
tamo other organ la responsible for It 1

thlngof childish nonsense, noreroeen by manhood's
commou-scusc. ■

What wo call evil is a real thing of creation, made 
In wisdom, for s purpose. Without hesitation, with
out qualification by unmeaning adjectives placed be
fore tbe word evil, I solemnly aiflrru that everything 
which wc In darkness call evil. Is abrolutely good—ex
isting In Its place and lime. Are the pains of labor 
tb« gave us birth, evil, because they were bard to 
bear ? Die mother's sorrow and agony are lost and be
come oblivious In the creation of a now existence. In 
lho production of another bud of Immortality, that aho 
Is lo nurture on earth to bloom In heaven. Tbo 
mother’s paha have been prod active of good, for by 
them a child is born, aud has entered tho arena of life 
—life that Urea forever. A human sou) la act afloat by 
those pains, on a stream of progress that shall bear It 
on and on, through the endless year of Infinite limo. 
Tho pains and tho agonies that gave each of us birth, 
when Isolated from the good produced .thereby, might In 
darkness well bo called evil; but Ibis liionly do ne by llm- 
IJcd, darkened perception. These pains aro good, not 
evil. Bules It is with ibeso palDaaud suffering, tbatare 
iDollent to tho existence of every human being, when 
looked upon In darkness, without knowing for obit 
they are produced, so it is with every affliction end

Ms. .—Tbo question seems to bo, to desire to
know If wo ehat I acquiesce In ovll, or resist It. Wo 
think every ono of us has struggled through ocas of 
misery* through scenes of so much sorrow, that wo 
pause to consider why there things do exist, and some
times wo question the goodness and wisdom of tbo 
power that places before us such tests and trials. Wo 
are composed of body and spirit. Wo have tbo power 
of being educated to understand spirit, but In tho 
primitive condition wo do not understand it. So far 
as our thought is need to understand God, so for are 
wo true to God. Wo know there Is nllllelion nnd suf
fering. but we know there things are good for human!, 
ty. We know it la iho problem of the race for each 
one of us to understand ibis harmony. It Is for us to 
feel that all things are requisite. In order to hotter 
comprehend our relationship to divinity. It Is a great 
point to gain* 1 am forced to believe that in tho 
economy of God all Is right. Wcbavo our limitations. 
Wo may In a .degree comprehend tho beauty and 
wholeness of Infinity, bnt can never reach ll, But 
within bls limitations man Is muster, and tho arbiter 
of his own destiny. Tbo soul fa mighty io overcome 
all obstacles. Tot It may yield lo matter, and cause 
confusion. They are wholly good, and nowire ovll; 
but sometimes they get Into bud relatione. Man ten 
machine eo complex In its mechanism tbit It Ie easy

CnsaLte IL Csowue, Tranco Medium. No. 3 l-3BraH1o 
street Beaton, (office In Banner of Ltubt Building,) Medical 
exsmlnnttona ata prMrlpltans $1.00,

Office liours, from 0 lb’ 13 o'clock. 1. #., ata from 3 to 3 r. 
M. radenta visited allheir residences when req.iired. Ue 
will Wao answer call* lb looter*. It Mob 31.
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MATURE RULES. .
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A ROMANCE, 
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JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN.

One VoL ifftno., SCO Page*.. Price 70 Mats.

COHB0 AtUod to Mtf AiMrett on rnoelpt of prloo.
Thu It A brilliant naval, nlvlnjt the Roamooe of Spirit#* 

!Mtk more vividly tann kny wort Wow the people II to to 
uniting tiorj whloh all will remd with totoftM taienut m 
wollupleuura.

THAYER & BlimiDGB, 
puBWfliim,

114 A IN WshingtaD street* Boston* Mwa*

HOPEDALE HOME! SCHOOL.

TBI nut [FidlJ Term of thto InitltoUon* conducted upon 
liriMljrfua cf practical Christianity, will commence tin 

Wkdmmvat* fiepk frlli' and contlnua fifteik vt»t* for 
INinicntore tee circular*, to he ohulnrri by kldrmtoB Uto 
trindpto, WM, 8. lUYWllOH } p-uew.ABUIBU, HATWOODj ™nclVM*.
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ef Medicinal RoifIs. Herb** Datka* 0)1®, Extract** and all Wll- 
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elolaoo* and other prauripikmt MCiirntelj prepared*
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Sent Free I Sent Free 11 Sent Free 111 
AN&WmdtaaQHful ART* for which wo want Amenta 

everywhere, Ajtente mike fTO n month. Terms nod 
Vticelmcua tent FREE. Addreo with itomp for return iwe% 
age, L. L TODD A CO„ Lowell* Maw*

JulyM* „
™ DUNGEON lMMJKt LYNN*

AVlne npreientailon of this latoroaUnf locality* atowfag 
tho oxternel appearance of lho rock* and Mcthm* of the 
pKCavadaD, with TvpreuhlotiaM of Implement* found thero* 

Ac.* drawn by 0. Million, jmt ptibtahct1.mil for into by 
, ORLA MAR3Q, No, It Bromfield street, Bonito*

Jul, 11. IwatAa .

NOTMJKa-MRS. FAltMELBK willtaataowt to recruit 
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which time she villi ta happy lo nitonil to her cuitornen. as 
utuaL . llw - July 3&

ASYLUM FOB T&E AFFLICTED 11 
DB. CHABfoRG MAIN, 

Nml, Divii iTMtr.
Boiwn, Mill, 

rpntgti an limitation having Ito It* bul* ths alleviation 
r of the loitering* of ou r cam mon humanity, Il etalma no 

superiority evorllkeetlaWlibmenla. lladut claim squsUTT 
with Alfa Ites K or wAikt IL , .
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' Oxhcui, Uictns, Tunau, 
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Ha weotd cull auentlon tabla newly discovered 
. s BBMBDIEBi
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confusion on their arrival. - . .

Thotowho doalrcexamlnatlona will ploua'enoloeo $L0fo 
aleck of hair, a return postage alamjv and tbolr nddreli 
pTafnfa written, and elate tex, and age.

office hours from 3 a. ■. to 13 in, and filo 3 r. w.
, The doctor would call particular aitanilon tablolnvaublc 

. DIARRHEA CORDIAL,
A medicine much needed nl chit teases of tbo year.
_Jolj el____________________________ _______________ 
SELF-CONTIUDICTiONB OF THE BIBLR-HA propc 

unions, theological, moral hlacorlcet and wulillnt, 
proved affirmatively and twgstlvolr, by qoelalien, from Scrip
lure, wlllioul cummcnl; cmiiodjlng molt ortho mIibM*and 
striking Hlf-ceutrndlctloua of tbo tn-cnlletl Word of God.

Price 13 cents, postage paid. CALVIN BLANCHARD, 
Julyl. fatf 711 Nasrau streak, N. Y.

SARATOGA WATER*
FROM THE

EMPIRE SPRING.
THIS NATOBAL APBHIBNT WATBB,

IpnoM the celebrated Empire Spring al Berateg* Spring*.
'n. Tn need* but apuslagneUoe—tbe water will apak tor 

liMlt. NaiurohMdoiignatediiM* perfect register tad 
blood purifier, and could not well burn bettered bor proeerlp. 
lion.

It strike, directly st tho feuaditlon of n!1 disuse.—th. 
Impurillo. of lire blood—by 1u allenulvo sod cMh.ntoylr 
lues, ll cxiwh from the eyetom *11 morbid ueroiloaii, with 
out iiroduetug Irritation, end languor like many olher cathar
tic medicine., Tlio forgo amount or 10DINB contained in 
ih1a walur readers ll .uyorlor many other mineral w.ter.and 
given ll a wider rang* « application. Pomona u.trig tbtewn- 
lorooco wlU never need * second luvllalten. Dyerepolaand 
ainltlpaflen abl Ddi1 00 todgcuienl whore the BMPlllfi WA. 
TBit I. used.
M- Bold by *11 the principal draggfata end hotel keeper* 

throughout lho United Slaton
G. W. WESTON4Oa,Proprletora.Barntog*8prlog*. 

Southern Doiwl, No. 13 Jehu airooq Now York.
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DR* J* J* ESMERALDO’S
Celebrated Ecteotio WgeMto Medictaw, .

OBTAINED THROUail CLAIRVOYANCE* may be bad 
at No* IS Greenwich Btrvct> comer of tlorrla Stmt* New 
York.

13 it Bthvf or L#maD»A te a certain remedy for #11 dla* 
eowi of the Llvor, Stoauli nod itowola* -

Tira Indian Balm and Colt • Foot Stjmjt onrw Incipient 
Cootnm ptlon* BroncbUI*, Cougha* Cold** mid nil EBtattoDtcf 
UioLuagt. . „ „ . • ’

Cabccre, 3t Vltaa Danco, Epile pile Flta* Partial FanUyeta 
and iboeo dluam heretofore conaldcrcd incurable* are cured 
by Otalrvopmcd* teleniWcally applied. -

Pereoub at a dlriancn can be ctalwyantiy examined* Iheir 
dteeiiee dfonnMcA and the remedy pointed oor* by enclosing 
a lock of tha patlenfa hair to Dr* 8. The foe for inch diorol- 
Don and dlngnuela to Two Dollu*; medicines Included, 
Tunes Doll am*

Letter* addreeaed aa stove w1U to promptly attended to* 
ora<» hourafaun W a m. to 4 y. <♦ lalSw liay BA
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a year* Ed close 0 conlHur * fcpMlm tn copy, flwjulyn'
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Footprint! of a Presbyterian to Spiritnslism. 
BY FRANCIS D. SMITH, 

BiLTixeax, no.
Pitre » wn is, bound la doth. Boni, postage free, on re

reiving tbe price ta stamp*, by the author, or by
Joly?. ' DERRY. COLBY A CO,Bolton.

TRESSEN, SHOULDER BE ACES, ABDOMINAL 
BELTS, EluUo mocking*, AC, Dr. D. L rAHB0N8.fi 

Ana tweet, under tbe Mumso, New York, telfiw Hoy SA

A SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATION. . .
CAUSES UP WHAT WB CALL EHL. '
£ VIL DOES NOT B.XT8T. 
unuapfinbss is necessary; 
HARMONY AND INHARMONY. .
TUB SOUL'S progress. 
INTUITION. -
RBLIOION-. WHAT IS ITT 
SPIRITUALISM. " 
TUB abULIS SB AL. 
SELF RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
SELF EXCELLENCE. ' 
VISION OF MRS. ADAMS. 
HUMAN DISTINCTIONS.. .

> >.i

EXTREMES ARE BALANCED BYBJTRBaa; ' 
TUB TIES OF sympathy; ‘ ‘ '
ALL MEN ARE IMUMRTAL. • (, 
THERE ARE NO EVIL SPIRITS. ' , 
HARMONY OF SOUL THAT THE ALDRIGBI 

DOCTRINE PRODUCES. : , < . i, ,, I
OBSESSION. . ■■■:.. ,'i,t - i'.;
THE VIE WS OF THIS BOOS ARE IN PERFECT. 

HARMONY WITH THE PRECEPTS AND SAYINGS 
OF CHRIST. ' ' ' ' '

TWAT EFFECT 1WLL THE DOCTRINE OF THIS 
BOOK HAVE UPON MEN!

A Baa* Chapter af the Opinion at the fal- 
lawlisff Mamed Panan*. with BemnrUe t

Jnttln Ullle; B. E-W.; Y, O. BIsklcy, M, D.I B. Anol* 
Kingsbury: Msggte; OarneiMtaentof SpiritGiurdlu; ■

A.F McCombs; WarrenCliuet Mm J.A Adorns: , ' 
Charlotta IL Bowen; MiuI Fannie M.; lilts Lis- /

He D*tan; J. 0. W.; A J. Davit; Miu Em- 
moMApimge; UtaH.Biraoyt Mr.Guih- ., ...

■nut; Mr. Wothorbee; Mr. W. H. . r 
Obana,; M. J. W. ; L. C. Howe; । :i; -
F. B. Ilstaolph; Mr. Wilton, ' 1"- ’:

and many olbera, ■'

A ♦loglooopy'seatbyman.poetarepald. forgL. 
' —renuown«— . . ■

BBBBY,«OABY&Op., .
< | s i-8 Brattle street, Boston.

f NOW BEADY, -
IN PAMPHLET FORM. PRICE 25 CENTS,' ’

TriB IPIRCON8I4N ON

Spiritualism and Immortality,
. .. • BETWEEN' . . :

REV. J. 8. LOVELAND .
AND

. ELDER MILES GRANT, - , ''

AT THB MBtONAON BALU ON THE EVENINGS' 'O»
MAT 1st TO Iva INCLUSIVE. -

Msrnrsf a and fits*
u { DR* O* PDBLrS BROWN*
it I - TUR GREAT CURRR Off CONSUMPTION 

wM for meml y wire » badly afflicted by Dyeponela, 
w that fore part oftho time bo wueon fined to bit bed.

• Ho woe eventually oared by a prcKriplton furfflehod 
him by a you off ctal rvoyant gl r|. Thia pre wriptloo* 
given him by a more child, while In a etateof trance, 

W*ta« cured evcrjl<ody wbo baa tnktmH never having 
failed once* It fo equally cure to oeeeof Fira a# of

KH7Dw™rt* _ .
Anengraehig lebert given of too principal herb 

I omptojed In thia medicine* and all Of Ine Ingredient* 
mil**® to *** found in any drug eiora. I will eend thia 

valuable preecrlptlou to any poraon* on tbo recept of 
1 one etamp to payiioriago* Addroee

Di- O. PHBLFfl DROWN*
J 21 Grand Blnot* Jerocy City* New Jcraay*
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rVBlPY TAB BLOOD*
MofTat’a Lifo FUIb and Pharnix Bitters.

IN CASKS OF BOnOFULA, ULCERS, SCURVY or snur-
TIONB of the ricin* the operation ot tho LIFE MED* 

IC1NB3 ia truly MlotihhlDg* often removing In a few day** 
ever* vctlgo of ihowta.llKome dlMswx 1>y ijwlr porifrlM 
rtfecl* 0 n tho Wool, ill LIOUB AN D Ll VER CO it F LAtNTS, 
FEVER AND AOUr.I>YSrErBIA.I>iWrSY: PILES, and II 
.hurt, nw.;.n <Hiub«. anon ytnlff to riiair curative propM
Uni. No family>»oiM, VowllPout them. ■> by IbelrItnudy 
uio tnuci).utter!ng Mid exnene* may tw naved. .

PREPARED BY
WIU.IAH S. MOFFAT, M. ».

3W Rrondwny, Now York.
And ter tale Py *11 DrantW I>l3w May Wk

41 onn rER YEAIL-Oolj $10 capital required! 
OL.-^UU Active butincM men wanted to cuifiton.1l 
notes, with Folium's Patent Bteosll Tools, the only perfect 
Btonoll Tools mule. Their soperiortty over all others ap
pears 1n tho curved side, which le patented, nnd by means of 
which a most perfect and durable die is tormod which cut.a 
beautiful letter, and rendoea lho cutting of Siensll Platos a 
very simple and profitable business. Two hours’ praeUco 
enables any one to uso tbo tools with Ibcllky. Giraufara aud 
samples not frea Tho eicnsll Flog, a neatly Diluted paper, 
coutalnlcg much useful Information to filonsit Colters, rdso 
coal free. Address, A. J. FULLAH, No. 13 Merchant*' Ex
change. Btil«w htw July XL

. .. : ; qtrnsrtoMS: . ■ . ,.
Fmor^Jb »n’s JtaaorfiaMy tau^M by Uta BIWu, Artox* 

and FAitoMpAy, .erpeered ty SpmhwWim f . , •
Bsconit—AAi*twtaMyayIfttf IW, dgwitdtrit tipor* fo*' 

cltor®^d/<Ml^fotff: • . * r
■ ’ ' * ■■:”','■. , *^—• ’ . ■■■:;■[

BWOMm TnvAVtM m TBI tAVKBM OF Mait¥r )
■ . . ;,' , ,w a. v. Acxnuxw. , , ' ' '

To which: will h* iiddedf , ' . .
’ DR. E. L. LYON'S ARGUMENT, 

IN THE DIBOUBfllON BE.rw.EEN HIMSELF AND

ELDER MILES GRANT, '
IN COHUBCTICCT, ■ J ....

Immediately altar Ute above dlaenotlM), on Uio following '

. ' qvnnioM:
D (I pwfbti probable and otedlurtly reriafn that dryarltd 

Annan spirit, can nad do renmunfatte with mortal, ia Uta 
fanA.tr earth Ide I ■ : : . .

BERRY, COSBY fo CO, -
*e* Bent by maO, goal pafa, on receipt of price, Discount

toi^nls. Junes
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BANNER OF LIGHT,
Would respectfully Invito the attention of Booksellers Desi, 
m In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to their un*oau. 
tod Ihcinue* for packing and forwarding everything iti K«t 
Une to >11 parts er the Union, with the HtaMto>**u>tiieu4ta<,a 
dittafoA. Order, ntieiled. 1 .t * : ,' ,

NAVIGATION. BOOK-ZEEPUiG, ■WBHTHfL 
A‘ND an lb* branebee ot a eomnlew cotnrnerolal edoea.

Hon, practically taught at the Original Faancn’* Mw 
cam os Ihstituto, US JVwwnt ,ir«A where Catalog?; 
to references, terms. Ac., may bo obtained. . Separate UenatL 
mutator ladtea. ■ Stationery free. Students elded in 
uilolng employment. Remember the Na,ssTrcmoat etreet 
and that ibis InsUrelo bus no eonaoctlon wilh any 
a almUAt mmo ta Bottot ' jMwinror

Boilon. Jon* &

at. p. man. it M,i 
GEO. A. SAWYER, J ^ 
_ . Bra.

J. T. GH.NAN PIKE, ,
ECLECTI0 THYBIOIAN AND MEDICAL ELE0TRKIIAN 

No. It Tremont sweet. (opposite Massata) Beaton. 
£&■ Uo will giro special attention to iho cure of all form - 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases.

BsMSBj&^asswaS® 

every form of bnmer, woakneM ind^. ^‘“’“^ 
letter, from any part of th* country. tMTrertamroro ?5<? olfocu. TtalaMo tn the anal VroettM* cams. MdlmtlX^rew* 
of tbo confident* oftho afflicted. AU foe MmW,^ purtay vegotaU. - Jf. W Ita^^^X^
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Kuh inrtin;»h this ilrprcnmnl rf th* Haiimti we rMm 
Wat iiFi^rri by 1ha I| int whuM tianin || Vuis, pifutiub th*, 
j* K, UoniHf* *hte in a cumilcfou tulii il iliafrniiwHHle,

They arn not inibfoted no nwmid <d Ilh'tMy un fit l"d nt 
trut* ol ipWl comtwuMim ta item Irin lull wnu W mitf- 
rJm ttmm. 4 *

Wu Impri ta ete# that n|ilr|ta carry pio chutMtrthtlre uf 
thMf raiUvhfo tu that Iwpuid, wt>tl ito »*»> with tho wh'iiy’ 
nun idcji Umi tiny aro mure tlmn mir* Mi*/*

Wa tellura the piilihn thudd bm* of Ite *| hB world 
at U le-Hteuld Irarti lint turn Ie e*u ai well m a^l In U. 
and net ei|«ct that purity alono ihall flow tern ipiiitata 
muriate

We tik the Trailer loTceidto no dteUhe put forth by 
li.lflK III there lulu in rm, Unit dr*ii unt Cwfui'Ort wilh hla 
reason* K*eh raprridot tv much uf milh a* Jio i-mclm— 
no mare* Kadi can ipuk uf Ida <iwh coin I Lt hu with truth* 
while M gtvet uplnkoi merdy* tula th o io things nut fill- 
purftmcidv ___ .

Amwering of Lotteri^A• ©no medium would in no 
wayiiinica ta entwrr the taltero wc should have sent to 
til* dlil wo undertake Lh|| branch of tbo Ip I ritual pteuunid« 
nn, w o cannot attempt to t^y nitanlloti to Utters mlilrrwil 
to spirit*. They may bo soot *• * moan# to draw iho apIHt 
to our circles* however. •

Vil I tori AdmitUd.r-Our elttluga are free to anyone 
who xnoydoMni to attend. They are te hl mo or alike, No* 
BID Brittle al reel* Dub Um* every Tuesday, Woiln cm! ay 
Thursday, Friday and Btivnlny afternoon, coni mend ok at 
UaLTPABT two o'clock; after whioh tlmo there will teno 
tiliulllanco. They are ofoecd ufliiahy nl hiilfoiust four,>od 
vl'Uora aro oapooted io remain until dlembecd.

MH8BAOB8 TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communication a given by tho tollowing spirits, will bo 

published In regular course. Will (host, who red ono tram 
o spirit iboy rocognlto. write tie whether true or falser

rrotnNo.9H8toNo.Stob
Tlwnta. Anill.-liitreulnii; inspiritnolIsm IsntOM, 

whv sro Oplrllusllni prone to Evil! Joseph Willey; Juho 
OMloivn; Nancy Wlgelni lllchant P. Blrnrmon.

Friday. June. &_liiviMSallim; Are nut Spirits IhoLeglU- 
male Con troll era ot tlio Natural Sphere ? Frederic fanners, 
Jersey City: Anonymous; Hhzabuih lluol, Huston; Thomas 
Hatt, Hill shot I dlls,_________________________________ -

Saturday, Jana 83,—Is I: possible for, msn lo possess any 
positive, hiiowli'ilgo at ilia Hcrcirtuirt Frlui MrQuntlu. Bus* 
ion; Albert T ECgatly, Now York; N. B, to Boorga; Ellis- 
belli Grates: William Hill, _

Tuesday. June ha —Civil law—We use anil abase: Mary B 
Yestau. Now Catlin, N. II.; Mary Ann Howard, Llvonm); 
WUHanl Buylov, Naw York; Jesse Ittarll.

Wrdnrulay, June Sr.—.Invoce;Ion; Where is Hell, end 
' how niuy wo avoid uolng b> Ilf Hilaries Total.

Tgurrday. June ?!.—lu recall on ; Wbat Ie true charily? 
David McDonald, Albany t lletaoj Winthrop, Boitoni Nathan 
Parker. HsrMOhnsil; Eiluiwih Rail. .

Friday. June co.—Iuvocation; Is iho progress ct Iho spirit 
In soy way ro* aril to by tabling communion wilh niorlsli! 
Cordelia Harrie. Washington; George Mlddlolou, War roti; 
Doiijnmln llalloll.

Ibraday July 3.—Invocation; Aro wo responsible far our 
thoughtat Irene Holden, Cleveland; Hdwln P. BurrIU; 
Mary Ann Carroll; Donnie McCoon. Now York.

Friday.JulpC.-VVUlOodsny. "Well done goal and faith- 
tut sirrvsni,’’ iothe murderer? Martha Jarus Eldridge, Wis
consin; Albert Weduer. Boston: Clara Kingston, Williams
burg; Dave Williams, Now York. . ...

Saturday. July 7.—Invocation; Dona the infant live In 
splriniro. who dies before a niilurel birth? MdillaW Barr 
Ion, Iniloiioniioiteo. Iowa; Margaret O'Brien. Boston; Jerome 
Thayer. Now York. - •

Tuetday, July 10.—Invocation; Whal ie Pbronoiogy. end 
whet Ie Ils worth io men I James Itislllne, New York; James 
Alim Grab am: Tiny. „ .

U'ainudny, July IP Invocation: May not sit Beftrmore 
bo Justly railed Karl ore ot Iha World V Roller I Williams* Bus
Inn; Bridget Leery, Boston: Charles HenryIdMtaOlnelnnntl; 
WlWni Mayo; Joseph (Imtam,

Dial-stay. Ally 13.—bi recall on I What did Oh riel moan, 
when he said, “I coma not lo bring'peeve on earth, but a 
sword”? Loren co M. Perley, (pau|«r); DCn. Carpenter.

f lin'd Hr go Him-herellnp. and Went two or three (IiiitI 
(iqngi-u tores. I took II Into tny haul lu go to Call- 
linnis.

f have n f!*lcr iinrirer! Atliillnm J was tuctity-frrrn 
ymrsidd. My father I* dradi life name ws* Jo.Wi O.i 
lie died seventeen or eighteen years ago. Hr wa* u 
seafaring mail. Julie 10.

CathaHno MoOftrt>iy>
please lln.l. sir. I want to fpenk to lor friends, who 

1hut^ In Heu hlrttils wlitli I dk l Puno* two )ciw» Wb 
My tiling ivai Unihtnbiij McCtHty* f w^b* I” ™,no 
lit re Ui lull my Idk^Jimr they ’ll do 1o W h ippy ^fo^1 
litre, I want* fo know how I’ll riianngf to|M lUHJCWiy 
h> Ihu hoiinu llku Uih wuihuUi ru I wu hilk tv tlujii), 
I Imvu n Hukr 11 ary nml Mjh^hvL 1 iH«« ulniut two 
pan agonc, f took i«kk hr JahttIL anil cmuu down 
lo iny h 1*1 nr Nnry*»—Uw wu* mmietl-uim 1 liftrla 
Met mid dlud there* Nuw* pl^t hl rd ! Jl^'” PJ 
Wk win- 1 don't wuTii ibew hi think i’ll id I 
them a llo. drj but J want In foil llicirl d> p> to ■■mid 
Di til Ju in where 1 cab ru ajuhlulk. hverybudy J* 
cumlnc tali jiikI tnlkUigsiinJ 1 ’ll Hko to du M, 1 
can tefl nil n bunt hvr wilier* unJ loin of things they 11 
like to know about. *

I ’(11 ns good a L'atlirillo as before I died, and t 'll nol 
teach them any wrung al nil. Will t come again to 
you, sir, if 1 don’t find away to go homer?

Juno 10.

William Capon. .
My (tear friend*, when yon feel disposed to listen to 

me as a spirit. I shall be very glad to como by the way 
thousands avail themselves of. io commune with their 
frlunds. ! allude to those friends who liavo heard of 
thu way, but bcUuvc nol. Wttatxu CafEN,

Juno 10, - Ueilon.

shedlil Ia lured. And armed wilh tlic-» gem*, wo 
........ . Ain they dot tai l* and idrowin* uf firaveo, 
sin) If 1 gniher ttatii from thu giirdni uf tannin will 
(ta-y tint pruvo mreptalilu It lay friend* i,n enrth? 
Thi-lr fragranro riull he a* ffnwcr* uf Ufa to three to 
uhotn I roiM. Dm mii« uf rpliltllle ulull fins ill 
(Ini talglitvr for liiyeunihig.

Froln Eulalia, tu Iho frfeinlwho qricillimeil htf.
Juno HL

Man's Attributes.
” }Yhen man Inane n liclny eotJ, tedrn attributee did be 

then prune Hint ts did netpoeereeprior to tho ehuaysf”
This is tbe question given tie to-day.
Whi'ti man bemauio a living soul, bo became a pro 

gresHive in tell Ige neo, wjiloli, according tu spiritual 
interpret ation, men ns a G o d. Bo, tbe n, w he n m an be. 
camo a living seal, he become a God. The spirit of 
Divinity and Wisdom nt onco rested upon him and 
beamed within him, nnd ho becmuo a God. That crew

Btophon I’ontHoy.
Hlejdiep I'ea.ky; 1 lived and (lied In Cnntoo, Maw.; 

wns forty.uno year. old. HIioUlI lime been slxiy-twu 
at ilio Hiuo 1 apeak, Iind I Hriul.

Hirr aro nut all dead wire sleep, tail they return 
Spcakhe with taller tongues, itatu I no friends oil 
enrtli7 has my smy been so lung Unit none will 
know mt>7 l hnpo nut; I expect nut. My sons 
und daughters wta>b1e*wl my right while here, villi 
they not bo atari to hear from iw Will they not be 
llltil tu speak wlib me? Now that f auicmlnwril with 
power to aircuk, 1 n-k tho prlrilega of ■>penkln g to them.

They tel) mo they uro niarrkil tu tbo Christian 
Church—so am j io the Church trluninhanl-ro nm t to 
the Church of Uni!—so am [ to tlio Church OfCbrisi— 
thus J urn glad they aro so roanied. Now. au wo aro 
united to tile sauie Church. I will find no difficulty Hi 
speaking lo my children. Hut if there Is any spiritual 
difference between them, I may find It hard, hut if wo 
dwell together In unity with Christ, I uh all la ready 
and able to speak with them—to prove myself lo thorn 
beyond a doubt. .

My disease wns malignant fever. My time of death, 
al midnight. Hy last words. ■• Give me water." My 
lost gift, a Bible. I was on humble tiller of iho soil.

A»*«r—My wife is wilh mo. aud nol wlib me—a liv
ing spirit, yet dwelling apart trout mo. ana spirit.

Friends, wa stall! meet again. My words uro few, 
bnt they nro written upon tho stones of trulh, ond tbe 
Great Author orbur life baa given me faith to know 
llint I etiall communa with tny oblldrait. 1 liavo asked 
of God. anil ha never rcfn.cs. 1 havo Asked aright— I 
havo carried my petition in ono bund, nud fiilth in the 
other. God has ears, ind he will bear. Juno 10.

tiro power gave blm a command ever al! beneath bim 
—tho birds of the nir, tbo beards ol tho field, the Ibh of 
tho sea. end over all that bad not reached hh stan
dard of life. Then, ho was Indeed aOud. A1I who are 
created fn the imago of Intelligence, are created In the 
! tn ago of God; they bear thu Impress of wisdom, und 
nro endowed with oil Iho attributes of Jehovah, anti 
have bls capability. They are lire alpha end omega; the 
past, present ami future of creation, ore combined lu 
tuun. Wbnl other attributes con a Gird possess 7 Wis
dom sltlotb upon tlio throne ol Intelligence always, 
and li tho propelling power of life—that progressive 
law that brings all things to perfection; that ultima res 
all things.
‘ Man Is endowed with wisdom, and mny be well 
called a God—not only of Iho animal kingdom, the 
mineral and tho vegetable, but a God also of tho 
spiritual.

Jesus taught bls disciples they wore Gode, for bo 
sslth, "lam equal with tho Father;” and again, he 
said, "As I am. yo may be, also.” Ho might hove 
said, 1 urn God, and so aro you. When men and wo
men learn their true condition, they will cense to sin; 
they will coum to disobey iho lawn of their nature, for 
disobedience Is sin, and Lrlngom the darkness oHlfo.

Many may argue our doetrits la a dangerous one: 
but they argue from ignorance; they stretch forth tboir 
hand In darkness, ami do not earn prebend tbo light, 
ignorance ever leads ber followers astray. Butnman 
progressed beyond Ignorance cannot aln — cannot 
disobey law. No one sins bemuse he iteriros so to do. 
No one—we cure not bow low be bos fallen—but alps

■ Invocation! ' ,
Almighty Father of Life, front whom comolh every 

good and perfect gift, onco more onr thooghia aacend 
to thee iu prayer: ooee moro we offer unto thee chat 
homage thou requires! of Ml thy peoples.

Gou of moray, wo tbank theo became thou hast 
opened tho gate* of hell, and 11 set called tho children 
of suffering and sin to enjoy the glory of higher reali
ties. To thee we pray, on Father, and wo export an 
answer to our prayer: not in the ways of the external 
world’s prayer, but know In if tout thou wilt answer us 
tn thine own limo, and In thine own way,

God of strength and lovo, do thou so endow tbe 
hearts of thy children with thy strength and love. Ihat 
they may give to all thoir due, and withhold nothing 
from them. May thoir, temples be temples ot glon', 
and may tha sunbeams coming from them be to tny 
honor and glory. May they find theo. and know thou 
art God, nud worship theo, not only lu the heaven of 
heavens. but fa tho hell of holla. For thou hurt taught 

. them that thou art not alone to be found in heaven, 
but In boll, also—tboro to rodeom, and bring all to 
peace. Father of Spirits, Ihy blessing wo would ba 
seech in behalf of the multitude.* who are crying 
to then for food. Oh. Father of heaven, whllo tbo 
windows of heaven ent open, and taarealy doves are 
descending la earth, may they bless then for tho same, 
and bo enabled lo coni prehen (I il, And may they 
bless theo also for thy holiest gift to man—life eternal.

' God of heaven, when tbe children beftnp ua shall bo 
called upon to enter n higher ran di Hon‘of life, may 
they come up with great Joy. May tho Angol of Fence 
be with them, to shield them from all four, and give 
them a happy entrance Into thy kingdom of glory,

June 16. ,

What is Nature ?
This to tha question we are to speak upon at this 

hour. . : . .
Nature, to us, fa God’s body—God's external cover* 

lag. , God may bo acen ln a vast variety of forms— 
clothed tu every hoe and color you find In orcstloti. God 
fa not alone found dwelling In tho intellectual part of 
Ufa. bnt bo dwells in Ell Nature, sod thus all Nature is 
hla body, Tho forest tree la an atom In God's body, 
cho grain of sand an ntom.' Yonder sun fa on atom of 
God’s body. Jf. you .will seek to comprehend God ar. 
cording to Nature, you will realize a personal God 
—auob an ono a* you have ncvorrealfaod beforo-vsuch 
an one os was never before pro’onled to yonr view— 
such an ono as yon may all worship.

Without God. you are nothing: without Nature, you 
arc nothing; without life, you are nothing, for you 
live, and move, in God’s body. You aro as essential 
to tbo harmony and well being of God, as (lod Is es
sential to your being. From the fart Hut ho created 
you, you ere to know that yon have not been created 
in vain. You came forth from hint at his oouimond, 
and shall wo say you como forth to assist him ? Verily. 
ills so. God is a progressiva being. This yon may 
know by looking at Iho great body of Nature—all Na
ture progresses. Thnt which wo find fa tbo anima) and 
vegetable kingdoms of eighteen hundred years ngo. Is 
not found with you—all I* changed—I* morootberlsl.

• God is, therefore, progressiva; be corrie* hi* great law 
In hfa right hand, and glvoth to all In duo tlmo. Noth
ing comes ont ol tlmo; nothing out of place; each 
stem harmonize! wilh its brother. If tied were nol 
there, could this bo? No: tho great principle of lite, 
God, may .be found dwelling tn tho vast body of Na
ture. Seek to understand Nature as sho exists every
where. and you will comprehend a personal Uoil. Men 
seo much to admits in tbo various kingdoms of life— 
ranch to warship. That (toil which Iswitliin.ls ever 
sure to recognize tho Gnd without. Tliat same prln- 
el pie w llhln th a spl rit o f man rccogn tees tbe Gori w I th 
out. everywhere. The Gmi of one is asking of what fa 
tbe grain ot sand comprised; another fecks to know of 
the Hower; another or the star. Each Is striving to 

■ comprehend God In his own way. All seek to cotn.
prebend God In tha internal, but tfio external Is per
verted. Bo man lias renter! Giul upon a throne In 
some fatntfdwclltng. He gives him nodwolllng-piaco 
tn any minute portion of hfa works, Ue la scarce 
recognized as having touched tho minute atom with 
the finger of bl* taw and his power. Boek, oh man, 
to realize God la tha rock, tho ccoan, tbo tree, the 
flower, and theo shall thou recognize God as ha la, 
nnd Nature u the body; Juno 16.

through ignorance, and suitors In consequence. Did 
men have a perfect understanding of the tew. they 
would not ela against It. To teach men they are 
devils, ia to teach them they aro incnpoblo of being 
holy. It tells them in plain words, "Yon cannot 
rise—you nro born ta sin, nnd thus you must remain." 
Buffon co make man fully comprehend that ho Is God. 
and he cannot ala. and Death, with ita thousand 
forma, shall pass away, and eternal life shall reign 
around him.

All atoms In tho lower kingdoms of life are as much 
parts and portions of God as you are. There 1a a 
dividing line; (here la a germ implanted In tho human 
soul, which t> found Ibero, and nowhere el so. Uh 
(lod—1t l» n light that will shine, burning more aud 
more brilliant, uulll il mingles wilh that Great Intel, 
llgence which govern a nil. creoles oil. and eaves all.

Teach tho Hills child to hollovoha Is evil, and can
not bo good, and whet will bo the result? Will be 
airh o to break down the wall you have bullded about 
him ? No; be will reel back tn weakness, and cease tu 
progress. But teach him there is nothing lie win tin I 
overcome, ond what then? Will he aland sllll 7 No: 
but ho will stretch forth tho bond and build upon thnt 
temple of God, tho human soul.

Bo. then, al) living Souls nro Gods. They die nol. 
for God has given them control over all, oven over 
tlieinsdve*. Each can govern himself, by obedience- 
to hla own tew. There Is not an element In all nature 
but man cun control. If he pleases. Even-the winds 
and the waves may obey him. When onco man unitor- 
stoods how far be can too 11. there la no power In 
nature so strong aa bls. Whet was Jeans 7 Ainan 
and a God. Ho controlled tbo elements below him.

Como, oh man. drink no longer of tbo waters of 
Ignorance, bnt come to tho fount of wisdom, and drink 
of living waters, which shall give you the dominion 
which In yours.

Bo, living soul, rejoice than In thy wisdom—sit 
thou upon tbo throne of thy might, and be thou what 
thou are designed io be—a King, a God, a Jehovah.

June 19.

Augustus Hall.
[The message which follows, gives evidence that on 

coming into contact with mortality, tha spirit had 
not full control of bls mind. Ho died at an Insane 
asylum.] .

My name was Angustnn Hall. I was bom In Bos
ton. I um not crony, and want to go out. 1 wane to 
go where 1 pleura. 1 am just dead, nnd I was told to 
come hero, nnd I should get my certificate.

Me? I was put over ihero sixteen years ago? That’s 
n lie—I bare been Ibero a few yearn. Insane? no: 
leovo tho in off. I am Just dead—the flowers being 
out. 1 've been dead two weeks. J want to go, I tell 

■yen. - . . . ■
Fix my mind on some place 1 wish to go to? Jenn 

not do it. Read tbo Bible to mo. will you? I wasn't 
craay; I was a little sick—that 'a all. Having my hair 
cut off made mo so—1 wanted my head coo). 1 died 
with consumption.

They fold mo to como hero, and go free, and 1 want 
a certificate. .

Giro ms o now suit of clothes, will yon? If I 
should go out wilh these on, they would say I was 
crazy.

Ain I legally free? Can I buy and sell? Wall, 
pray with me; 1 do n't like to pray alone- I ought to 
have gone out before; but now 1 am all right, If 1 have 
my papers.

Can I go where I ploaan, and come when I please ? 
Then I 'll go nor. Juno IP.

Joel Nason.
I havo been to yon before. I suppnio you remember 

me. Mr nemo was Joel Nason.. I like tho Uta of 
comlng'baek to communicate well enough, but 1 do n’t 
like to bo culled back to answer questions about my- 
Mlf that should Interest no ono else.

1 am very fond of communing with different circle!, 
and some who know mo arc quite m fond of prying 
into my business. The gentlemen who thinks he 
knows mo very well, but who wants to know a little 
more of mo. wants mo to come boro anti tel) whet 1 
.did with certain counterfeit notes I had in my posres- 
slon. I liavo the privilege of asking questions. 1 sup- 
Eore. and I went to know what proof he bus I over 

ad a counterfeit note in my possession ? Hla question 
kails people to sup pa so I run a counterfeiter. Yea, I 
want him to tall what proof ho ba* that I ever had to 
do with tbo concern he alludes to? If ho will bring 
rao this proof, I will answer hla question. June IG.

Benjamin Tuttle.
My nemo was Benjamin Tuttle. You’ve got to prom

ise mo something before I tell you much. FromlM 
to print my toller. I want yon to write a smart 
tatter for mo, Tel) them f died last week; and that I 
died of consumption, (didn’t bavo a cbiuM to look 
.round here much, but I knew I could co ate back before 
f died.

My mother la fn Barnstable. Her name Is Abigail. 
Bay ( died happy, and all right, and was only a 
Jitiie sorry because 1 died among strangers. Yon 
needn't say wby I didn’t write—lot them gno« that 
cut. I should like to go homo and talk to ihe folks.

rnriM n«l live, taenure Hurt <lm!.prltid|i!e would nol 
t.e si tit yurt.

There liamsti farms ai# often prerentcil to your (I* 
hili ilnpmfi ct, ainl only kcuainr they ore too truiili gov- 
niil‘il by Iniprrfrel taws, and they ate not nnliirnl. 
BiH overruling brim in Miura I* perfect In lira begin
ning and perkvl to tha nut. Wu cure lint trow irnniy 
rlmk shadows (liny lints been thrown tirriiind yon, tinr 
liar nmili ynit lune laien cillirl upon to bellcro. you 
ciin Itoi he petfi cl here. Wu call upon you as (Ms to 
view ytrutn ives by lira light of Nuiiho, and sou If you 
can find ImpcriecEion an) where in her leml'lo.

Bo, our quedloner, look inion all the works of God 
o> perfcclul thvmrehrs. Tire minors fimmi In tlio 
external world girejuii nrifiiilMu! jilrtiiri-s, therefore 
gsso not tipoil them, but torn to ynurrelf and took 
Into Ilic tuirrorol Notute. Huh Cod listh placed IJ« 
signet upon all, um1 lintli proruiunced utl gmol and jer. 
feet, Ho nek to All your station ns portions of Iho 
(tadhend, who governs nl! and sustains all. Then you 
shall no yeur»e1ves ns God until you, and lira errors 
slili’ll liavo hound you shall disappear tahini the light 
uf eternal wisdom. ’ Juno 20.

ComsPONDEME
Leiter Train Nrivhurypori.

Massas. Eiihvm—Since lost writing you, wo hate 
1md iho pleasure of listening to tho to no tv ord Dr. V, 
ll.llninkdph. 1 to 1 pollc two Bundays, gl ri ng us four 
lilgli-toncd nnd instructive ndiltcsics. Ho Is steel 
Hit most eloquent person wo bovcever heard, and nl- 
though our expectations had ktii raised very high, 
thu experience far exceeded them. Ho remained 
wlib ua during tlio Intervening week, and made 
busts of friends. Ills audiences were large, and lu 
creased at each delivery. Outriders universally

Bonj. Tuttle.
I have got a moment to cutno hero. I wont to nik 

you if I Jitl not tell you Ilie trulli in reference lo the 
steamship yon sold was on the coast the oilier day 7 I 
told you ihero was no such ship within two days sail 
of New York. I will keep track ut her. and try to let 
yon know.

[Tuttle manifested June 16th. when some person re
quested him to see If tlio Great Eastern was off tbe 
coast. He averred sho was not. Tho next morning’s 
mall brought news that oho was not io sail until tbe
2lst.—Eos.] June 20.

no taw,” will Letter correct tbo lustful wares tha* ’ 
gratification. Jf nature 1ms joined lust ond a dll* 
lotted condition of tbo soul together, nro hot the ds* 
rnands of eucli a condition tbo guide boards on the 
highway of life, saying, "This Is tho way—walk ye 
In It ”? I know this question tuny bo nuswered by 
ridicule, (a tbo perfect ealtsfnoiloti of every fogy la

Thomas C, Draper.
My name was Thomas C. Draper., I woo forty two 

yearn of ago. 1 died of wlial might be well called 
consumption—n result ol dissipation. I have beta 
dead between live and bix yenm* Seven yem teTure 
my death 1 wm lb re-pecfoble bn^iiCM in Burt^ J 
was born tn North Hohl. Vv 1 wan a cummi^fon mer
chant in Boston uevon yearn before my ikMhi doinc a 
good buslni'B*, pml respected by my friends. Wy 
place of burineps wim on Washington north of Dover 
Hired. After near threo yearn’ di^lpitlcn. ray family 
left me, and we wero as strangers at the lime of my 
death; and 1 know not whether I have any right to 
call from my duw dwelling place upon them, nor do 1 
knew aa I final) succeedi bnt it I can sathfy them 1 am 
myedf, except a reformat fun which bos taken place 
with mo* 1 shall perhaps reach them. 1 have seen 
bell enough to atone for every nia committed hero
hell enough to wa^h out every on a. I think J am on- 
tilled ro a better place, and ns God gives mo thu prkh 
iepo ot choosing for myself, 1 return to earth, if I am 
welcome, it ia well—if not, ft hi tbo aamo. I desire to 
bcnelit ray friend#, and it will bo uaelcw for them lo 
say 1 ought to havo done tbl* before 1 have pot lost 
my Ambition, but, on iho contrary* have more than 
oven Ar God hw opened thia way for mo, it Is well 
for mo to walk therein. 1 como uack a man and a 
spirit, 1 bavo done wilh tho body* and 1 do not a»k 
tny friends lo receive the body, but the epi ri I; and If 
my friends* after having ono communication with maT 
think it unchristian! they need have nothing moro to 
do with me* If they give ma time nnd place to com* 
inline with them, God will not ehat them from heaven 
on account of It*

Yen* nlr, I’-oMm tbo name of dmuhntd; I died 
a drunkard, but I rise a sober man. [ have seen hells 
and have held ae close commnnfon with the devil* and 
be l»w Mid* *iUo, Draper,*1 and I camo here*

,4nr—When one h evil disposed ho enn look in tho 
glana anti see the devil. I have scon him In thin way 
many tlmm* 1 lived on a piano of evil* and Ihat io 
wiiii I call living wilh the devil. I wenl w low ns I 
could. 1 did not commit murder—yea, f did. for in 
OHO aenu I murdered wlf—hnd I enTeror] for it; but 
after n while I #ahJ. "My God* I hove nattered enough, 
and 1 am going to etop Binning;” and that moment I 
shook bands with tho devil, and parted friends, and 
my fiulltfrlijg ceased. It takes much strengih to do 
what wo know to be duly, arnnetimms, but when onco 
man fully comprehendh bls duty, and atrlvoa lo do it. 
he receives aid from God* -

When you wish lo enter into renpecUW society In 
aplrit-hfos they don’t oak you what you have been, 
but "What arc you ?”

Alter being dHipaled one year3 thought 1’4 turn 
’ over a new leaf, do hotter, build mywdf up* and ten 

man again* God known I struggled for four months; 
i and every one of my friends* who bail been ao to me in 
1 former days. Instead of saying. ^Draper* are you 

?:otng to do well?** wM. "Don’t must him. be’a 
teen drunk a whole year,'1 I naw h wm ukoIbm for 

me to try to do pood. The friend* with whom i diwi* 
, puled wuuld receive mu; my wil&ifriend* all dmrtcd 
, me, and I went back to alii* Jf yph would only stand 

by and support your week ones until they can take 
cure of ihemacdvtt, your work boneta would nut te 
peopled nor your Inunnc asylums crowded as now. 
There Is quite as much need of reformation among 
your leaden* im among drunkards. There 1a no man 

r anywhere on God** fooutool who tea moro aympatby 
with that eta** of humanity than I have—I pity them* 

i Now if my friends to whom I have tried to manifest, 
havo failh enough In me to give me a chance of talking 

. as I have to you, 1 nhnll te burnt with them, and du 
[ m God dictates* I have taken a aland at the right 

hand of God* and I am going to walk wlib him tbo 
reel of my lift; and no mattar whatte tolls Uta to do, 
ho helping me* I am going io do it. June 10*

Jarnos Woloh.
I,used to live In Lewis street, Enri Boston. My name 

wax James Welch. I como away from there three yehra 
ago; I «us seven year* old then, aud am ten now. I 
took cold and tho doctor .nidi riled ofcroup. My 
mother I* there, nud I want to talk with her. J guess 
she i* In tbo same place. My father Is herewith me 
and helps mo. Jiy father says mother hf! moved clow 
to the ship yard. My father was a ship carpenter by 
trade. Ho fell from tho moHt-hearl and was Injured so 
ku died In a few weeks after. This was when t Was 
three years old. Ho wants to talk to niy mother, and I 
do. too. Ho was tarn la Yammiith, N. B. J have 
got one brother and a steter. and nu adopted sister. 
Father says that Is n't it; 1 may coll thoin both slaiora. 
but one was my mother’s child, nnd not hts. My 
brother's name is thereto; Iio was older than nm. My 
sisters are Darned Eliza aud Sarah. Hiireb Is older than 
bU of U9< Bho ‘a niorrltii-bo my father nays; but aba 
iraan’t morris when I ww here.

An,.-I died over the oyster saloon, mirier. .
My father »ay* I may ask my mother to como here, 

ond he will fend some word to het soma way. and I 
will loo. IC I can. June 20.

Elizabeth Anu Shelton.
Am I to road a sketch of my life In public 7 I thought 

I'd meet only yourself boro. My name was Elizabeth 
Ann Bhclton.

Oue would think this a general rocelvlngofilcc. when 
It should bo a private confessional. Is this nl) you can 
offer us? Is Ibero no other chance ?

Iwas bora la Newark, N. J., in IBM, on tbe 10th 
day of January,

When l was two years old my father' removed to 
New York and weal into business with Ms brother. 
Nino years we lived to affluence. At tho end of that 
tlmo my father foiled. In consequence ot which ho bo- 
aim® dissipated. Tho family was broken up, and dis
order reigned with us. My mother died, my older sin
ter married, aud my brother ran away to mb. - i was 
the youngest. I was loft at hmno with my father. 
Mart of tho time ho was in no state to care for me. 
nnd I was left to myself. When between fifteen and 
sixteen. 1 was married, and soon learned tliat my has- 
bund was a gambler und a villain. After living with 
him six or eight months, wo parted. During my mar
ried life, my father left Now York and went West. 
Soon after f separated from my husband ho returned 
again, worse than he went out. Ito hired two rooms 
after his return, and part of tho time f gave lessons In 
mush, part of the time t sewed, and did all 1 could to 
asifst in getting a living. ! soon got weary of that, 
ond left. After that time t shall trace my life on earth 
no further, except to say that I died In poverty in Now 
York city, between three and four years ngo. My 
father and my husband aro now living, and If they will 
came to me. mi I can apeak with them. I will give them 
n full account of my lite after they lost sight of mo on 
earth, and not only of that, but ot my lifo since I have 
been a spirit. June 20.

spoke highly In bis favor, and wo are continually ini 
porloncd to engage him again. Ho claims to speak 
iu his normal eamlhion; but often during the lea 
lure ho Is In a high state of exaltation, giving tho 
most conclusive evidence of Inspiration which I have 
ever witnessed.

llcv. Mr. Spaulding, (Orthodox.) In a sermon re 
ccntly, said tbat bo believed spirits bad power ta 
influence and control our spirits, bnt not our bod ice.” 
This appeared to mo to bo a new explanation of tho 
phenomena of Spiritualism. The clergy are almost 
continually preaching about Spiritualism, and U 
shows Low constantly it is Increasing. Ror. Mr. 
Cruiksbanks (Presbyterian,) recently spoke very se
verely against tbo whale question, lu such a manner 
as to show that be knew nothing nt all about it.

Rev. Mr. Campbell. (Presbyterian) tbo oldest set
tled clergyman In this city, and successor of tlio 
quaint, but world wide known Parson Milton, in a 
sermon delivered on Wednesday evening, July 11 tb, 
said, “ You talk about dying, and going to heaven 1 
Why, where do you expect to go? You wont go any
where. Heaven te hero about us. When I dle I am 
not going away. I expect to havo more Iodo with 
tho affaire of this world after 1 die than ever before." 
Tbo sermon has created a good deal of talk, for it is 
rank Spiritualism. I suppose many of his people 
will now say ho 1s crazy, tbo sumo os they da af us. 
Mr. Campbell recently lost bis wife, and is it not 
reasonable to believe that this is the result of hor in
fluence over him ? "
. Miss Aunlo E. Lord was with ns tbo post week, 

and gave acme of the most conclusive evidences of 
Immortality,wo have ever bad. Sho arrived in town

the land, Hut a deeper philosophy Inspires me lo 
ask tbo question. , I Iims thought this subject over 
and over, until t am In lire woods, where ll is all 
dnrkncH; and I ask for a Htllo light to point tb* 
way out.

And now, Masri. Editors, for moro light, I villi 
to ask you a question or two. Since the discussion 
between Greeley arid Owen, niucli has been said 
about tn are! ages of the flesh, and of convenience.

1st. Does tho/red, In and of itself, dem a nd mar
riage ? If so, should It not have marriage?

2d. Does the spirit demand marriage? If so, are 
tho wants ot the flesh and spirit of such a nature U 
to be consolidated, and gratified in ono marriage? 
tf not, should and bo destroyed Chat tho other raw. 
live?

8d. Do not nl! desires, all wants and demands, 
come of tbo spirit? If bo, Is not oil marriage of tbs, 
spirit in different stages of development? ...

Yours, dm., E. Darrow. .
Htaitley Orove, III. • d

T. I,. JInrrta’s Sermon. . 'i '
Jlcesns Editow—Now that tho sermon on Modem 1 

Spiritualism, byT. L Harris Is fairly before ths 
American World, perhaps n few thoughts upon ths ' 
man, nnd some remarks upon tho sermon, may not 
bo deemed aa entirely out of season, or too much In ad* . 
ditlon lo wbut has been already published In th*. 
Banner, hut only as another individual expression.; 
of views nnd feelings. In his opening passage he 
says; “Modern Spiritualism may be defined as a 
settee of actions on and in the human spirit and; 
body, and on tbe objects of the natural world, pro
duced by tho moro abundant descent of the Diriao' 
Spirit into Christendom and the world, fur the pur* 
pose of unfolding the more Interior and spiritual, as 
well as natural, human faoultlis, into higher states

somewhat unexpectedly, at 8 o'clock r. m., without a 
single individual twirling hero with whom sho bad 
over met. At 9 o'clock wo bad a sitting, during 
whioh a guitar, tom borine and bolls wove carried 
around tho room, being played upon continually, 
touching booh person on different parts of tbo body, 
resting upon tire heads, and operated upon at the 
anmo time. Mies Lord sat between two ladles, entire 
etrangors, and they, with tho two next persona, felt 
her bands Incessantly during ths man I fee ration a. 
Drecautioa was taken to have the chairs of those 
nearest tha medium placed upon ber (Irene, sc as to 
prevent tbo least chance of her moving. Tlio same 
course was pursued each evening with tho sumo 
results, but In addition, flowers were taken from 
bouquets and carried to each Individual. Books also 
wore burled across the room without tho least dam
age. A tabic cover was curried over tho bonds of all 
nnd waved, making a breeze which each person felt. 
A violin cello was also taken from a corner of the 
room and placed upon tho table, far beyond tbe 
reach of tho medium. I afterwards tried to lift it 
hy the neck, sitting where tho medium sat, and 
found it required my utmost power, and do not 
believe I could do it without injuring acme ono by 
coming tn contact.

of force, perception and utility.” This definition 
can be accepted with joy, and as truth, by all who 
hare any knowledge of its workings, or who bare 
trust in the wisdom and benevolence of God, or faith 
In human goodness, Tbat Harris himself has this 
faith and trust, ta shown pre eminently in many 
passages of bls writings, aside from this sermon, but 
bo seisms to halo on overpowering fear that there Is 
an insidious, malignant foo ever watchful and on tb* 
alert tn counteract all good in God or man; there
fore bls agonised warnings to all those seeking to 
gain access to knowledge beyond tho human ken, or 
ta friends, or scenes, veiled from the external eye, 
“The more abundant descent of tbe Div in* Spirit," 
would of itself seem to indicate a happier instead of 
mort disastrous result. But immediately after this 
assurance be enumerates some of the moat direful 
evils, as induced by communication with and teach
ings of spirits. In fact tha entire sermon la inter* 
spereed with such passages as the following: "As 
with a voice from tbe secret chambers, where th* 
fair, the young, tho virtuous, tho unsuspecting, from 
tbo mere habit of attending tbo sennoo, havo felt th* 
foul contact of tbo larvae from perdition, I cry to all, 
‘Shun the seance. where the unregonerate, or giddy, 
or worldly, or volatile and cureless medium officiate* 
as tho middle standee and opener of the door between

' . Eulalia.
I have been asked the question. "Why do I como 

communicating with tho friends youhavo on earth?” 
Why is God a God of lovo ? Why docs he implant 
this germ of love within our souls? why are wo at
tracted to certain individuals, and repelled by others! 
Why do we over love our homes? These are questions 
I ass my friends.

ft Is because God is a God of love, tbat I find more 
Joy In coming to my friends than I can find in spirit
life. 'T Is becouvo I feel my duly l» here white tny 
friends remain. My heart fa here, for hero are nil the 
treasures dear to mo. Viewing tome of Ilie sublime 
acenes ot spirit life, I otlHme* wonder why ! mb so 
strongly attracted to cartli; but when, I consider my 
Ged and my relations lo him. I wonder no longer, but 
ssy—I lint obey the law of my nature by coming.

I will nol have my friends think I do not program In 
spirit-life, because 1 no often hover near them. They 
must nol suppose J lin e no taste for Joys except those 
of earth. The love of God la largo enough to dwell in 
earth and spirit-lite, and It God bail not designed for 
in to return to earth after leaving tho body, ho would 
never hove opened the door for us, and wild, "Goforth 
ami make one another happy.” He never would have 
given us the mission to make others happy. This t* 
tbo mission of some of tho blgliest In spirlt-llte. They 

I mo offener found tn tall then In tbo courts of heaven. 
I Their light is needed there. Blur* of heaven are needed 

la bell, and ihelr heaven Is there also, for God’s smite 
n Ph, I would not bo on angel if 1 were con- 
nned iotho epIrlMIfo above. Tho spirit would nol 

it ll wero not attracted to earth. For the 
Maritin material, and ti by thnl attracted to mundane 
tilings, and 1 shall never grow so cthcrlal Hint 1 cannot 

t । ^Db, anililtink happiness from her bosom, 
i > mKhHlay, I thirst to morrow, and as tho fouu- 

v *c return fulfilling our mission aa
God has designed It. ’

I would not iisyo my friends think I dwell constant
. I?fllcr]a1 tilings. As I nm a spirit with a material 
body, 1 most draw from both spheres—ihi* Is Cod’s 
command speaking through all nature. They iuk. "Ie 

possible that you uro happy whllo yonr attractions 
are " h cs. perfectly happy, and at rest; I
ttn building mo a mansion in spirit-life; I am at- 
trotting thow spirits I commune with to my homo— 
they are growing materially Weaker and spiritually 
stronger, ond drawing near to tbelr God

1 coma telling them that tbelr weary Ufa will not al 
Wsys last, that death la an sage! of blessing, that God

Invocation.
Thou Spirit of tha Universe, then day of our souls, 

thou light of our being, once moro wo offer onr poll- 
t)ona Unto (boo—once more wo lay upon the altar of 
our live* those gilts thou bust taught us to return unto 
thou. God of wisdom, and Power, and Glory, while 
thou bast created coin thy wisdom, thou host created 
“u el“ >B wiudomt and while thou girost lifo to us 
thy Children, we tool that thou srt everywhere, giving 
lifo: wo leel that thy voice Is in hell as well as In 
heaven, that Ihy smile Is upon those who serve thee 
beat, and (by pity inion there who full to know theo.

■ Oh. Roly Ono of Israel, seeing as wc see, that Ibe 
windows of tby Inner heaven are open, and ebowers ot 
celestial wisdom aro descending upon Ihy children, 
wo praise Iboo while tbelr lips arc silent and their 
tongues giro forth ao sound.

Great God, onr kind Father and our loving Mother, 
when wo look upon humanity as it la to-day, nnd seo 
the IloweH of wisdom tbat are springing up every whore 
at thy command, wa wonder thnt their souls are not 
limed to praise thee continually. And yot can wo 
wander when darkness reigns, when inharmony nnd 
discord reign ? We cannot wonder that praises go not' 
from them to thee, tor Wisdom and Lnvo hath not yot 
lighted up the souls that are there. Yet we know tbat 
tby light will penetrate the darkness and warm tbeir 
souls. ■ . ■

Father of Spirits, for all thou hist made, we blips 
thee; fur the rulers of ilia people wo bices thee; for 
thought after thought Is coming up to thy throne of 
glory, asking for strength to guide aright. And full 
well wo know tbat their prayers must be answered.

May Peace. Mercy aud Love be ths guar ill an angels 
at this hour; and when, oh Father, tby children before 
us shall bo beckoned acre’s th* river of Ilio by thy 
messenger. Change—may Wisdom light tbelr feet across 
the river, and give their souls Joy tn tbe morning of 
tho resurrection. June SO.

Written for the Banner cf Light 
angbil whispers. 

dmntjiitVakd te LlUkl E.DsBOMa, tArotipA iTiaj. £ ZnjA. 
■

There are epldta hovering round you, 
Sent on rriemgcs of Love;

Dowaw.nl borne an .Itani pinion. 
From tha realms of light above.

Thore arc spirit.—kin (he 4 Bplrlt*- 
Thero are friends of early yeara.

Whom you parted from In sorrow, . 
Parted from Id Uttar tears.

And you loved them—but they faded 
From yoar eight Hko Bummer Howers;

Leaving sndocM In your oirole. 
While they sought the spirit bower..

Oft they como to you and whisper.
When you think they are pot near;

We aro happy; love each other; 
For each other, hope and cheer.

And when earth grows dark around yon, 
Dark with night you know not of, 

May you Itaton—for those spirit.
Breathe their messages of love.

Just beyond. In realms Immortal, 
They ore at tho angel van— 

Doves with olive palm, of mercy 
Bring tho troubled soul of man.

At one of tbe sittings, a awing medium arm pros 
ent. wbo told wbat tbe spirit* were doing. Bbo 
could see them take tho last ramenta and carry them 
around tbe room, and invariably everything would 
happen an sbo eaid it wae going to.

On the loot night of tier stopping with us, she gave, 
by direction of her spirit friends, a parting circle 
to a fow friends, whioh exceeded nil previous. The 
guitar was carried to nil parts of tho room, striking 
tbo walls, colling and floor with groat rapidity. 
Tunes wore played with groat oorreatness. Tho 
“Spanish Retreat ” was plnyed for about ton mln 
utw, tbe instrument being constantly In motion over 
our heads, touching us at times. Tho riollnoollo 
was also played upon by snapping the strings, to 
correct tunes, An attempt was made to sing " Pop 
goes tbo Weasel11 by tbe company present, not ono 
of whom could, after many attempts, rcoal tho tune, 
and tbo spirits said they would giro it to us, and 
Immediately it was given on the guitar. I could 
not begin to retain tho ninny evidences gifon through 
Miss Lord's mediumship, but they wore numerous 
and satisfactory. . .

Perfection Upon Earth. , / 
"May we ever rrytd to find perfection upon earth f” 
TMs ia tbo question given us to apeak upon at this

Y cs, oh our questioner, and you may nol only expect 
to Hnd It, but you may rcnllzo It. Look at tbc bnodl- 
work of God. everywhere, and there you find perfec
tion. ft rinnd* out In living Otters of fire, and none 
who anilerstand God may mbinkc.

Your Ideas of perfection tire limited—onrn are unlim
ited. Onr* extend unto God In spirit—yours are con
fined to the coldness of materialism. You look for 
per fee Hon only In (tod. and nol a real God either, but 
such an one as Old Theology hath been pleased to pic
ture to you, or a* you according to your standoru of 
ethical Ion. have pictured to yourself.

God created everything perfect Nature is no poor 
mechanic, anil tho never undertakes anything sho does 
not ultimate. According to your a niters land I ng. tho 
link child Is In an imperfect condition oNife. Accord
ing io ouruhilcretahdlnR the child ia ns perfect as when 
motored. To us the bud Is perfect, tho monarch of ilia 
forest is perfect—every th aught is perfection. Tlio 
creation of your ideas is Imperfect, for they are fancy, 
but nil the spontaneous things of nature aro perfect. 
Perfection and progress go tend In hand, growing In 
beauty nnd ever praising the Creator. ,

■■Bo ye perfect," said ono of old, Did Wisdom, 
speaking through that intelligence, tel) you to do onr- 
thing yon conld not do? Certainly not, .Wisdom 
points the way, and gives you the power to go. if sbo 
calls you forth to higher enjoyment, sho gives you 
power to enjoy those higher creations. To ibe child, 
God gives an abundance of wisdom, all II can compre
hend, and, as It grows in stature, behold how wonder, 
derfnl tho supplies tbat como to tho litllo one !

Again we say, every thought is perfect. It may Lave 
had birth in bell, but it tan part of God—hence It most 
be perfect. The branch of yonder tree fa perfect m tbe 
trunk; erery leaf ia perfect; every grain of earth fa 
perfect; every drop of water is perfect, else It could 
not live. Lifo gives perfection, and witbout it yon

GONE, .
■> Let ui bury our.lor«,Mltmtily«id silently.'’

No need to place a record over their nameless 
graves—no danger that tbelr heart experience wiil 
bo o’er too soon forgotten. When death takes a loved 
farm from our eight, its memory dwsHoth with us 
like a pleasant dream, and our sorrowing over its 
loss ie chastened and subdued by thoughts of tho 
still pals faco 'neath the oofflo-lid, and tho brighter 
land beyond. We give them up to our Fathers 
keeping, sadly yet (rustfully, and even our loneliness 
Is lightened by a glorified presence ever near. But 
noeubh sweet assurance soothes tho heart from which 
a dear friend has been torn by any untoward circum
stance.. Mutely wo nurse our outraged affection and 
wounded pride, No more our lipa cling lovingly to 
ihe sweet pct name, given half playfully, yot grow
ing so dear at last. No more we dream over ibo 
pleasant hours spent in each other’s company, or look 
forward to long anticipated meetings' with a rush of 
heartfelt Joy. How we shrink from tbo shaded walk, 
our old time trysting place 1 How wo turn from tho 
grand, old tree, whoso branches swept down about 
us like a great tent in tbo early spring sunshine I 
How we close our eyes upon tbo glancing firelight in 
tho evening time, and rush out from tho cosy, mem
ory haunted parlor into the mocking moonlight! 
How wo wince with pain nt sight of iho familiar 
hand-writing, ocoo looked for so eagerly when tbe 
mail came in! Heigh, bo, hum! “Let us bury
our lost lorn ia peace.1 Etou.

Clod luma Worsted in sbo West,
Dear II a mcg it—There tee rlpo field here, ready for 

tho harvesters. led It would bo a bier ring it some good 

lecturer could visit thia nud other places near here, and 
make an effort la behalf of Ibe people, wbo (1 apeak of 
a majority,) are nt present Using to that particular 
Mate of skepticism when nothing Is entirely believed, 
and new Impressions aro readily taken. There are 
many, very many, hereabouts, who desire to have the 
Truth given to them, bnt they call for direct demon. 
Btrntion and visual teste. They aro the sturdy, com
mon sense country folk, who must are anything before 
they embrace It. tbat abound in this country of free 
thought. Could some accomplished, able lecturer 
visit these places, be or sho might do a glorious work.

Toure in the cause, Alztamoua, 
Hoeendate, IFM, July 18, 1860.

She is to visit us again tn a taw weeks ; many are 
anxiously awaiting an opportunity to sea her. At 
two of hor circles wero present two of tho most con. 
firmed skeptics I bavo ever met; disbelievers not 
only in Spiritualism, but In all religions. One is a 
portrait painter of your city, tho other a writer of 
some note who has traveled in Europe; they have 
both attended many circles without, as they said, 
receiving anything to convince them cr shako tbelr 
skepticism, but that they were convinced tbat nei
ther Miss Lord uar any .person in thu oirole had any
thing to do with tbo m an i festal log* given with tbe 
guitar. There wore from sixty'to seventy .five per 
sons who attended hor circles while bore, who are 
well satisfied ; in any case whereat tho first sitting 
doubts wore raised, they were fully dispelled nt sub 
sequent sittings. The Mends all fccP desirous of 
giving their testimony ta the genuineness of tho 
manifestations, feeling confident that no fair and can
did person can visit her without being satisfied. She 
is doing much goad In ber particular phase, toward 
dispelling tbo clouds of materialism which bare for 
so long a time bung over the people. To us, that 
mast be a very strange kind of Spiritualism, which 
can cause any professed believer to look ou tbe in. 
genuous faco of this young girt and then believe her 
to bo engaged in so wicked a business as to deceive 
the public. We should pray to be preserved from 
such Spiritualism. We hope that Miss Lord will go 
on, and that sho wUI reocIvo thnt support and encour
agement from believers commensurate with bar task, 
for It is no small trial for a young girl to be met with 
doubts and Insinuations such as she must meet 
everywhere sho goes,

I subscribe myself, ever yours for truth and jus
tice- Alfred Hourox.

Aly 10, 1800.

tbe natural and unseen world. If you do not wish 
to become yourselves dumontac, shun the place and 
shun cho occasion.'" “Buch alone ore safe fn ven
turing on tho perilous border land between ths world 
of nature and tbe world of spirits, as have crucified 
the inborn serpent In tbelr own hearts. To comma* 
niedto with spirits is always perilous. Tho early 
Christians fought with all tbeir might a Ufa long 
battle to prevent themselves from being taken 
possession of by tho swarming multitudes wbo in
fest the threshold of tbe Invisible world. The pro
vinces of the dying Roman Empire abounded with - 
mediatorial demoniacs.’*

Again, bo says he ta "convinced, from hit own 
experience, that an habitual attendance upon circles 
for spiritual communion Is extremely prejudicial, 
but tbat these perils are swittimei, in tho Divine 
Providence, overruled beneficially." Tbo mast chari
table can hardly avoid tho conclusion, that Chose 
alone af his precise belief are, ia his opinion, the 
only ones entirely exempt from peril. Naw. unless 
there is an andetinting law, through which all 
grades of mind, from tbo Inwest and most degraded, 
to those of highest culture and beauty, can express 
themselves according to their kind, there must be a

Taws no time; be always employed In something 
ON tbl,

O nerlrv for George Bionrns.
Messes. Eorrons—t havo just rend Qsorgo S tearns's 

last article on iho " Ago of Virtue," and I wish, 
through the Banneu, to ask that good brother a fow 
questions. Ho soya that parties for marriage should 
bo alike in temperament!, dispositions and habits. 
This appears to be true, for tbo happiness of tho par
lies; but would not tbo offspring of such marriage 
bo naturally anlmaily vicious, intellectually insane, 
or a religious fanatic, according to the temperaments 
and habits combined in tho parental Again, ho 
says, speaking of tho victims of lustful men, “ Deliv
er tbo victims,” and let their rices starve. Hero I 
wish to ask: Can lustful starvation purify tho foun
tain from which lust proceeds? Not whether lust 
shall override tho rights of others for Ita gratiSoa- 
tion, but whether unsatlsfled banger, which “ knows

Deity, having despotic will end partial favor, who, 
allowing Harris’s theory to be true, permits some 
poor created beings to bo made the victims of de
lusion hero, suffering, .consequently, an eternity of 
hopeless woe. . - -

But-there is a bright side even to bis picture; 
turn wo now to that. “There are exceptional in* 
stances, where attendance at tho cernar confirms the; 
wavering belief in Christianity, or colls cut a more 
divine spiritual life, Tho mind grasps at pheno
mena that demonstrate an unseen world—that * 
mediumship In Christ rapidly unfolds the character 
to tho beautiful symmetry ot tho angelic man. In. 
qulry into the phenomena of Spiritualism is espe
cially Important to all professional men. To the 
physiol an, as connected with, nnd throwing light 
upon, tbo most subtle problems of health and dis* 
ossa, To the jurist, as indicating alike now censes 
and new preventives of crime. I he si tat* not to 
say, that ono year of thorough Investigation of no
credited spiritual phenomena now occurring, will 
throw mere light on tha real meaning of the Naw. 
Testament than nay amount of mere critical read
ing of the expounders of tho text. Those mrnl- 
testations are of tianscandent value ta tho artist in 
any department — whether poet, orator, painter, 
sculptor, io., u thoy present a field which, when' 
cautiously, and with a divine judgment, investi
gated, discloses the lost secrets of universal artistic 
inspiration, whether of a celestial or internal char* 
Mtar. Many have journeyed through inquiry into. 
Spiritualism—-from utter materialism loabclbfia. 
Immortality.

An habitually humble and prayerful frame, and 
desire to ba conformed in all things to tho Divina, 
arc among tho characteristics of this mediatorial 
condition. Buch as in any degree attain to it are. 
conscious of being led by a Divine dictate, which, at:. 
times, becomes an absolute voice within the breast 
Wo are Jed by it in perfect freedom, nnd, under iu: 
Influence, tbo will continually becomes more ener
getic, tbe understanding more harmonious nod per
fect, the personality more reverent and nogust”

After numerous like instances of ita worth, ho. 
doses by saying:

“No earthly consideration could induce me to 
forego my own spiritual experience, or recede men
tally into tho dim twilight of my perception before 
those manifestations began-”

Now wbat human mind, with any aspirations for 
Intelligence or goodness, bnt would desire such bone* 
flu as are here described 7 Arc wo to stand back 
and not dare to claim advantage! sc precious, lest 
we bo not God's*favored children? Will not ths 

i very knowledge and discipline this experience brings

Dowaw.nl


BAKNER OF LIGHT.
•weIernto our king tach 7 JW coullhllng, ntnl 
iron pninful ib Iho contraillulory iltkuemi of Hr. 
Ihrrb Appear to tho 11 oil J nud doubtful soul which, 
•mhl nil Ito iHicUurnpcmcnb mid trials Incident io 
ibo c»r Ili-llfe, fo struggling fur Letter condltloni— 
to bo ihowu them In glowing Inngungo mid beautiful 
Imagery, ouch, I who nbout lo ony, ar IIo alono Ii 
tnpnblu of uolng, mid then forbidden, on peril of all 
miration, to approach Ihb portal of entrance to 
lliooe conditions io much desired 7

True, jou 11aro Ids sanction If your lot locaotin 
bls small neighborhood, and your feet will follow In 
tho path hls organ lint loo ond llfotcndcneles point 
out as tho wny for 1dm. Bul if iho great uuhernnl 
Father bus soatlcred bis children broadcast in orory 
•limo, and throughout orcry diversity of mountain 
and ,alloy—1n arid wastes, an well ns regions of 
tropical nbunilnuao, will ilo not allow theta lo op. 
preach Ulm by whatsoever way their feet cun find 7 
It is true some who profess to believe in modern, as 
well ns somo wbo believe only in ancient, Spiritual
ism, porchanco even a few of tbcso who aro so 

.organ I ceil as to become mtdiumistw, have views or 
practices which may bo revolting to well ordered 
and disciplined minds that already approach toward 
heavenly ground; but it may be none tbo less true 
tbat these devious windings, eo beset with foul 
slime, and serpent slings, nre to such ns are therein 
tho only wny Io fairer regions in ibo distance.

' I would not spank unkindly of this poetically !□■ 
splrod brother. Ifo no doubt is working to good 
purpose in ono department of this vast fluid of human 
progress, ns bo may gain access to some hearts still 
moro oonsorvatlvo nnd limited than bis owu, that 
would never ilnro nt first to listen lo ono of broader 
VIe ws and mors fearless fn11h. Theoxceeding beau ty 
•nd evident truthfulness of much that Mr. Harris 
has written sloes bis first publications, has delighted 
my sou) and called forth expressions of thankfulness 
•nd joy—then again almost a feeling of indignation 
Would rise al bis seining want of appreciation of 
other laborers in tbo sama God given field, whoso 
views nt least nro bronder and moro practical. May 
the streams af toleration and charity roll on with 
broader and deeper flow, until'wo shall all become 
baptised by their sweet walers into a condition of 
harmony and pence. . A. (J. 8.

Moil, Wie., July OtA, 18CO. , ,

Yle Uclongcd to tho Wrong Church, - '
That le, according to the practical moaning of. the 

phrase, bq did not belong to cur olmrcb, Poor man I 
Hu did n'l count tho cost of belonging to tho wrong 
church! Bat wo will uot associate with him, or in
vite him to associate wilh us. Wo will not trade at 
hls store. Besides, 1 would bare given bim my vote 
bad he belonged to tbo right church ; but now I da 
not think him qualified lo fill any office. To bo sure, 
ho le an excellent teacher, and the pupils nil main 
good progress, but wo do not think be Is quite the 
mon for ua His denomination is of no account In 
this place, and wo ought to bnvo a lenchor who Is 
popstar, of our own denomination, or of no denomi
nation at nil,

Wonder if onr minister bus called on hls family 
yot? Doai’t think be ought to cell on cuery body I 
Likf tosee ministers of the gospel keep within tbeir 
own parish. Some people think a minister's field is 
the world, but, dear mo I snob views are quite too 
liberal. Ministers ought lo be very particular, aud 
never visit, apve among tbelr own people. I do not 
like to see them intrude upon oilier men's ground. 
Then they are not half careful enough what they 
•ay; they should never speak tbelr minds plainly, 
•specially if they differ In opinions from other meu. 
They often out off the ears of ihelr hearers, [Query 
—nro not same of them loo long. So that nil ihelr 
influence Is lost upon them 7]

Now, Messrs. Editors, this idea of • man’s belong
ing to tbo wrong eburoh, wo mean If be makes any 
pretentions 1o piety and virtue, and makes any prao. 
lice of them, is a kind of religious persecution with 
wbleb wo bnvo nol tho slightest sympathy. Wo hold 
that a man must lake God's word for a guide, as be 
flails it written In natural revelation, and on Uis own 
ooul, and according ta his oauvlatlons of truth, eo 
must ho belle to.

- What right have wo to Judge of bis sincerity? If 
vie, are convinced that ho Is in error, Lt may bo our 
duty to point out to him that error, by fair ar- 
gamont, and to bring Mm into a belief of truth. 
But to slight a man, not lo know him in public, 
to giyo hls family tho cold shoulder, because bo doos 
not go to our meeting, employ our doctor, und taka 
our almanac, has moro of tho diabolical than tha 
ChHutlnn spirit In it. To prevent a man from hold
ing an office, or lo cause A removal from office, and 
to throw a man out of business, Just because bo 
does not htlcnd yeur church, is tlio grossest Injustice. 
Yot these things nro done in our midst—hero in this 
land of tho . professed followers of tho meek und 
lowly Jesus I

Christians should leave such things to politlciuris 
and stalos men.

Tbo. straight Jacket, too, which ohutebos some
times compel tbelr ministers io wear, and which 
they are too often willing', to put on, would net fit 
our consciences well. A minister’s first duty is (u 
his God, tbo next to himself, and then noma tho 
propio of hls pur lieularcharge. But Ms duties do 
not end hero. Thore urea grout many people who 
have no minister, and often got overlooked by all. 
Buch persons . should bo visited by somebody's mln- 
istor.

. This numbering tho people, and quarreling for 
eanvoris—this trying to seo who will preach loudest, 
anil; stamp hardest, Is too active a religion to suit 
our notion. . Wo hod rather oeo a man honest in a 
bargain, so generous that be can giro a tbreo-cont-bit 
io a,starving beggar, kind to bis wifo and children, 

' accommodating to bls neighbors, emit sort of mind- 
ycutmwn-businbss man, oven if bo does not belong 
to our church, than to hoar a prayer loud enough to 
drown s volcano, or Bhamo-a Niagara, from ouo of 
oarmcmborsl. ■ .

^OurchtirA" is a great Chinese wall, which, in too 
many instances, shuts In ths better feelings ot tlio 
soul from all tho rest of itlankinii, and shuts out tho 
better feelings of all mankind from the church. 
Yet wo are a friend to ohurchoa which Hvo according 
io gospel loro. Harms Man.

A Few Tlionabto from Mim C. Allen*
From ibo groat Fount nbovo issues nil love, truth 

•nd wisdom; and those who would gather In from it 
vleh treconres. mast look upward with a childlike tin, 
pliclty find trusting heart, knowing that Coil alone 
can bestow what the soul needs and asks. Honudlcin 
anti Illimitable an spate in tbo love of onr Father for 
bin children; men cannot comprehend It, aliltongh bo 
feels tho workings of its mighty influence wllbin him
self; angels feel It. understand It, nnd udore ; and 
when mon bos beeomodtvested of his earthly not me, 
the material, and is more otb orb Iked and spiritual- 
Ired, ho will thou learn tho fullness and divinity of 
God's perfect loro.

Wo aro now standing upon the aborts of Timo. look, 
ing upward with an eye of fol th and hope to that homo 
which la to ho tbo Inheritance of all tho children of the 
one greet Parent;—may wo examine ourselves, look 
into our own hearts, and seo that all is right there; If 
love and “good will” to every one la tha guldlngoUir 

। to all our actions. This state of existence Is only that 
of preparation for ib anendlng future; and toward

that fuhirs are we all fort kmthigi therefore ar we me 
Hot living for iliue, but for eternity, may we endeavor 
|o lira a Urelut life ol earCMtniM, 1li.il wo may ba 
ready lo reeolvo our Unai surimions, whenever the 
mantilla of iho Atmlglily guts forth to remora us tv 
the bright Vibonmrk on liigli,

Our Father, Ju inflnlte wisdom, has created mankind 
u dopidenl beings, not only upon Mime If, but moro 
or less upon inch oilier I sail as wc would Ira buggy 
ourselves, rnny wo imdearor to do good as for as yiwd- 
ble ton!) those by whom wa arosnrrotinrlcdi not looking 
for reward for simply performing our duties, but for 
tbo sake of benefit if ng bmihtnlty; mid by increasing 
tho bngpl tress of others, wu shall ba adding tv our own.

JVymaerA, Jfo„,

Hit’llluiio, VVnutoil In Cnllforiiln.
U, II, Cornua, PiucxiiViTAt:. Cal_Wo need n few 

physical lest inetllutiia in 1bls State to give Spiritual
ism a start; then a few lecturers like Mre. Spence 
(whom I havo heard eptukj would soon awaken an 
Interest hero surpasaiug our moat sangulno expecta
tions. I throw out tbcso III ills to blip along thio 
glorious philonopby,_______________________ *

"THE UNVEILING; Oli WHAT I THINK 
OF SPIRITUALISM "

Iho author of this book, Dr, 1*. B, Randolph, is 
one of the most extraordinary men in tbo ranks of 
Spiritualism. Ifo linn done much to unveil its 
beauties, to push away tbo material rubbish tbat 
covers up its indestructible realities. Ho has 
plunged down Ibrough tho surf nnd scum that now 
Mili-e bim, and swims, unseen by physical eight, in tho 
pure watcra of the sen of lifo. His words in regard to 
Spiritualism may sometimes bo repulsive to our exter. 
na) senses—but, hold by tbnthand that rules tha des, 
tinies of men, bo bus been made a useful instrument 
to do an unpleasant lash, that renders him repulsive 
only to our superficial pcrcepllon. He bus douo nnd 
said, in regard 1o Spiritualism, precisely wlmt ho 
hna been compelled to Bay and do by unseen powers, 
his condition ban commanded it, humanity bos do. 
manded It, and Bpiritualiem, struggling 1o throw off 
materialism, has produced It To hear a word sold 
against our beautiful Spuilualiim, wounds my feelings 
more tbnn anything tbat I can meet In nil creation. 
Bull know that these opposing words nro neces
sary ; they are but the effects of tha beautiful thing 
we loro and cherish.

Dr. Randolph, I know, hna medium powers of rare 
susceptibility. And this great susceptibility to un
seen influences tint act upon him, Onuses his exter
nal being to be driven hither iini thither by the 
conflicting opinions of the mnitts, and the opposition 

.to Spiritualism that exists ia other human bosoms, 
finds a channel in Mb passive being, and sometimes 
runs out over bls tongue and through Ms pen. 
Nevertheless, his soul ia held by the hlgbtr powers 
of the angel world—bls deeper nature is uninflu
enced by any opposition to all tbo holy, pure and 
lovely things that nro hidden by the shadows of 
earth In tbe bosom of Spiritualism, IIo is a Spirit. 
□ al I st, and lie enu never be anything else. It Is tbe 
opposition of tho material world that influences him 
to oppose It.

Dr. Randolph has eloquence that human tongue 
can sonrecly transcend. Why? Because the foun 
tain of truth, Iho world of spiritual beauty begins 
to be opened to Ms Interior perception, the illimita
ble grandeur of which causes Mtn in deep humility 
lo speak no follows, in this little book before us:

■■Above aio stretches the vast blue sky. with all its 
teeming mill hills of iliiuga wheioul' we know not any
thing. Donath die lies the dust mid cinder, the mini 
■nd tlio oslies of all the deed egos. About mo on all 
sides le a bou ndle*a realm of myeierley. mysteries In 
lltllo things ua welt a* in great; end wtill til me I foel 
a mightier mystery mill—Soul; the dcotliless. aspiring 
soul, struggling almost in Inly lor light, more light, 
on what environs It. atid to express llml which Ii al
ready knows. I feel that soul to be immortal. Wbat 
Is for mu la for all. " o o »

♦’J know Ui nt G ml la jp»d* 
And IbaLmpult am blind*1’ *

In this book Dr. Randolph bpeaks of two sorts of 
Spiritualism, ono is of tho love tbat falls upon and 
clings to tlio trash of decaying, perishing mat tor
tile other is of tbo love Hull a ver-reaches the bound
aries of self; that rises from tho affection a of this 
World of conflict and darkness, and dings unto that 
world of unditnned beauty, an toon an red freedom, 
and unrcaohedjjoya. IIo deals sledge-hammer blows 
of eloquence at tho shadowy question of non-immor
tal ity.

Dr, Randolph, in bis book; draws a lino between 
good and evil. Thus he must condemn what seems 
ovi) to bim, so ho hesitates not to condemn wbat 
seems evil to Mm, oven In Spiritualism. Almost 
everybody bns a distinct sight of the shadow colled 
evil, and everybody that Dr. Randolph meets influ- 
enoos him. -

This view of evil comes only of tho er torn ri de
velopment of lift, of the shadows tbat matter makes 
not of the beautiful Intuition of tho soul, which nt 
times gleam a forth Iu Dr. Randal pit's utterances In 
dnriling effulgence. Dr. Randolph's con deni nut ion 
of Spiritualism, at times, la but tho reflection of tbc 
World around Mm made risible in tbo mirror of bls 
utterances. His own intuitions of epiritual realities 
rise above and contradict iho real existence of evil 
and our renunciations of IL

After speaking at eoino length nnd rather severely 
of tho sort of Spiritualism which Lo calls bad, evil, 
ho speaks of tho belter kind ns follows:

“Whofloevor cultivates normal inspiration, hy nor
mal aspiration, ta euro to coma out solely in tho end; 
and those who will take coutiael of such as have waded 
Hi rough tbo dreadful ewnmps, been recipients of the 
baptism of Borrow, and purged by tlio birth of blood, 
washed clean by Ihelr own unit lines. mny efenpo, nnd 
land solely on tho healthful shores oltbls great BpirlH- 
uni River, coo o, o o an nien should nook 
heaven wide' mould, anil this J a plainly God’s coin
maud. else wo should nol have been endowed, ns 
happily wo nro, with normal aspirations, for which 
Ibero most bo a normal Inspiration—heallhful food. 
If tills Iio not ao, then Jehovah lias run J a more than 
one mistake. To resign the will into any ether than 
God's hnude, is to havo no great central Men of human 
duty, human usefulness, life, purpose or destiny.”

. I enrinot say that-thoso purls of Dr. Randolph's 
book which doitonnco Spiritualism are congenial to 
my fee)Inga; -neither do 1 any that hia utterances 
aro wrong to tbe conditions that gave them birth. 
In everything we havo a lesson of gooduesi; tho rod 
ihnt chastises ua is often boiler for us than tbe 
hand that caresses no; tho Ion gun that lashes us 
doos ua moro good than tbc tongue that flutters us. 
I fool n strong affinity for Dr. Randolph's soul, but 
not for bls scolding; yet that which I lore not is 
useful to me, it 1s good ftp me. Dr. Randolph's ro- 
mnrkabb talents as a writta and his eloquence ns n 
speaker, row bo attributed to nothing hut hia me
dium 1 development a, which havo . tbeir birth and 
being Jn Ibe bosom of Spiritualism. Shall Dr. Ran
dolph’s talents and eloquence turn nnd strike tho 
mother Hint gave Them birth? . No; and wo do not 
think that it la his intention'thin they should.

The prieo of this book Is 35 cents; for sale at 
BiNNiin op Liauv office. A. B. I’uiw.

Earth her auroaier wealth li bringing.
Every bough |i Uko „ ),,„, 

Annnortsg to iho wlud'n br .Inline— 
'Rwrolai twill from Fnnej'e noire t 

■ ihitnr lipin is on thn fountain, 
Boner bloom upon tho Come;

Jor comes dancing down tbo mountain. 
■ Joy with roses wreathes tbo hour.

Tho greater part cf mon Uva by frith tn powerful 
mtn, A small number of Individuals load the whole 
human race* ' -

MOVDllMTO OF 1EUTIHIIW1L
Parlies liMM unrhr Utla Lead aro al lltarly lo recdin 

suleurtplfoiis to Ura Daaxan) and aro reducted to oil titan- 
tlun to It durian Chute kclujihx tour*. Sample copies xml 
fl co.

tacliirrrs named tatew are requested to give notice aftny 
ctrshgii of ihelr arraugiiuiunte. In ontar that’ lira till may be 
nI correct aajflmFble.

Mat Amawda H. eraaci will lecture 1n
Providence, 4 Huinlayiof Amjufl!.-QnltmyJ 8i:tu1iy« In Del 
Umnbrkrgqurt* fl Kundi)* hi 1M,—HiiladdplilMdu-Jan^ 
I'ji’VJdtftco, 4 Hundny* hi ieb.
Address tho above pfocri, or Now York CHj,

Mis# A, W. Bhuuiik'i adrift*1 a Ihrougli August, wlllta NI- 
rilurn i»Hi, N. IL, car* af Jud^u MarnhEiMer, xml sho will 
»| uik td Puritan). Me., iho throw flr»i tMny> in dqiti mM{ 
Ml Lomu 11, Mass., Uro two fast Butiduys In tkpl* and first Ruu« 
thy in Urt; st Vlynmth, Mais*, lira scmidand IJikd Buu^ 
iU>i In Den nt Wniiharn. fourth Hundiiy hj Del; nt Worces. 
icr, tho three first Hundnys In N«rt nt Quincy, four Bunday* 
In Nov.; at Providence, K L, through Die.? ill Huston. Masi*, 
thru ok Ii January*

Ret. John Pranrox?, Weal Ifndford. Hass., will receive 
calle lo Ivciurooi] BplrJluahsnL

UlTAniae IL Crowelu itaooo speaker. Bolian, M«s, Ad
dress, Uamwsr nr Licht ufoee*

MrssAE* DeVoncs wll] lecture at Putnam. Conn.* Atra- 
ust Oth nnd JiHb; at Ouelda. N, Y., N)h ami CCib; at 
Cluvuhnid.01ilMc|A.3; m Toictb. tah end loth; st Lyons. 
Mich** Rept S^landJOEb. and Oct. 7i)ismt Hih; m Pert Hu. 
ron. IDih.^onrand 31 hi; ot Grund ltii|<]ito,21ibt SU hand ?G4r 
Hl kluahluu. Oct 2ii. 31 41 h arid Orb ; at Ionin, jfah, |0[[, arij 
]?(h; ui Milwaukie* Wla. Uct.'Jhlano^ib ; nt ftoelnc*230, 
fl I th £Rh; ut LaCrosue. unit DcCutah* tows, Nov; In lows In 
Duc* Will receive calls to Iccitnc in tbs Bomb iturin# tho 
winter. Add roes no above, or Lyutre. Mich until 14 th Oct*

Miss Emma HAanraua will lecture inReiitaMlMr Inciere 
tami. Toledo. Aos in Ouiutar In Milwaukie* Chieko, Aa: 
1n November 1il at. Louis; in Dixnmtar in Cincltnimk Ln 
in March, ISCLin Burien, nnd tha East. Fuel Ofllcc a Id rota 
8 Fourth Avenue. New YutL ’

Mis# Roti A T* A Mun sr. Intends pnesTn^ the Fall and 
Winter ill tho Middle and Somtarn Hitler Friends wishing 
iQsucuro her smlcua nro roipwntn] in ouldreu Iror plan early 
[Info, lte*l-ulRcuuddre*s until July. 33 Alien tired, ilmkni, 
after which duo hoileo wilt ta Kirou a* to furthur arrange- 
mints,

U,P. Fararun.o. wB! apeak In WUBmanUe. Conn-, the last 
Bunday In August; in Bristol. CL. Um too Ikai Huudayslu 
Scjiiumtar; In Vmlaiid* Mu., the Uitue Hunting of Decani' 
her* Frlontlb ulrhlugla er^Atf hls services for Ihc «um|ug 
fall *tid winter* will tlo well to wrho him auon al 0mnwk-fa 
Village* Musa* (

X. L* Wamwobti! speaks at Marlboro Mai*., August 6ih; 
olQuluoy, Muss- Aug. Will autlFOih, nnd Wuptciilbcr 2d and 
Oth; uL 1’hiirouth, ALut* 8apL IGih, £31 and EOlb; alFrovl- 
donee, ILL, Oct* 7th, IHh, Sristnnd mtb; dl WHIInian- 
lie, Conn., Nor* Mh mid 1 Uh; at PuUistii, Conn, Nov* Bib 
and Will* AdilrmacwnllnHly*

W*aasR Ciia®k aponka In Ranta?, W„ August lilh; 
alGrutd lUplds,Mich*, Aug, Utah; at Itallto Urdek, thhhi 
the Ihu Bnoduys of September in Chlcngu; two first Buinfatt 
to Oct. in Elkhart, Inu.; two tael Bunday* In Ock I m trie rata 
M|ch, Do will rocblvu sutacripttau* far tho Dakxm at club 
prices*
. Mita* Atvivi. a trance medium, who hu heretofore wlUe 
hold advertising or receiving pay far hor labors, »uw informs 
thopubliu jjetiurally, ibat otic will, by having liar DipoiiteB 
[Kild, answer any colls that may tend laths public good. 
AdilicM Mrs* IL V. Alktos, Qudar Avenue, Jamaica Plato* 
Mnss.

Lao Miiuu will sport In Troy, N* Y,. Aug. UHi; nt Put- 
uam* Cl. bopLlUih andYM; Lu*dl, Del, 14ib, ziu and Egjj; 
purlUud, Me., Nov. Alli and 1 Uh; Tannvm* Nov. Uto nnd 
E3lh* Mr. M. will answer calls to ku lure wookovoutags. 
Address, Hartford* CL. or as above.
- Nnd. M, K. D. Bawtan w|R lecture in Bouth Milford, Aug, 
JSIlli; in Moritani, 1 tob, Sbo will rumuta In that vicinity 
ibreuor four wcuRm Lb use desiring her set vices for week djty 
ovchiugH, nr upon ihc Siibbntli, will address her as early as 
Iiosslblc al DalilwInrHlci Mass,

Mur Maria mAc^mbis, West Kllllngly* Ck* tax IH, In 
caruuf William llurgiiss, Bbo will Iimuro at Now Bedford, 
Ibo two first Biindeys In Eh idem bor; tho manth of Outobur, 
al Cam bridge pun. biro limy ta tadremieil al ihe Pahneruf 
Light ufacu, Dusted, uaruol Chas. IL Crowell,

Mist Ediimbth Low, irancwopcakbr. of Leon* Cat tarring u? 
Co,. New York. Iceinrus at BHington aud Un^u Omuls, 
(Cullaqiugut Cu„ N -Y..} every fourth Snbbnth. film nil) 
adswerr cidls toluclvre In Ctaurauquo nndCaUaraugusCeuib 
Iios. ■

Mm. IT, M- Miller will Boon take trip bnsiwanl In Fonn- 
sylTanla. arid New York, Thusa wishing her Servians as 
un Insplnmtad ranker on ihu reform quuallons uf Cid day 

either In doiirmtn uingh. will ptausu uddrusshoral Asbi^ 
bulk Ohio.

K. V. WiisnM'aaddraSs ie Detroit, Mich. Ho will receive 
calls to Ivcmru un HnirllmillriiL hi Ohio, Michigan* I nd! min, 
lihrroiB.amlCanadn Wmi. Mr, Wilson is agun,t fur Hie snlu 
uf ita Miller and Lilimu* dlMiuitaiuh; aitutootof Lovdaud 
mid Umm.

Mas, A. P. Tnouracw will «|ieek In Thornton. N* IL. 
August 6th; lo CdiuptoXi VilliLge* August Hlib. Bhu win 
iiiih*ur uudls to luuturu Ui lhu eurroninline tawtia, eUdreued 
Lu hor al Lawrcncd, Mase., 11)1 further nuLtee,

Mattia F. Hvuktt's puat-ofllcc addicts Is Ruck ford. 111. 
Sfiu nlll b|Kink ul CliiehiuDil in August; til BL Louis In Hep. 
teuibur; In Tuiujcbucu Alto Geordie, in October, November 
and Duuumtar.

Miao Ella E. Giiwon. will speak in ChlcnRO ihc first Bun- 
ay hi August; in Milwaukee*the tat thrta Bundays lu Aug- 
n«l; hi L)ta«. Midi., Uro find three BuuJuys in tiuptutebor, 
Bile nmy ta mtoremindut ntavu.

N. Fbauk Whim's udilros^ through Augustin Quincy, Ms* 
AH cu^ugdincuu fur Kull. Whiter aud Hiding. Weal* must 
Le uiiuiu iuuh,

Mas. ft. Lh Cm ri'ell, InBplratlniia) speaker, will answer 
enlis l« leulure in Cuiltrnl New Yurk lurf present summer. 
Address IWtibt, N. Y* Bhu spurts in IJusilnys every fourth 
Hominy,

Mas. IL LL Uukir wllUvctup In l^ndtriph. Mms.. Ura are- 
Olid mid fourth be nd ayu of August; In LuweU.tta third Hun- 
Hay in Aug,; In lUudulph ihc sccuinl and fourth fiuhdiyn iu 
Heptt-mbar. Address her aitfUoluuibiaat, Custom

J. 8. LovotoiNb will rwclvu calb for lecturing in Now Htig- 
tand, for tbu urouihs uf Auguei and September, Address, 11 
Brumfield tiraul, Bnsiun, care of Buis Marsh*

Mas. J. W* Cun a i bn will lecture lu Hancur,Mo.. four Siih- 
dayehi August. Early In Ueto tar, sho fouvus for Ihc West. 
Address lint 81ft. Lew ell, Mass.

Mnn. M. B. Kikmay, of Lswmtioe* Msm., will speak In 
Camtu[dgnpurl, Hujucinbor DO.

Miss M* MUNSuir. Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, 6sn 
Franolsoo, Cal. Miss M. la untoorlited io tauuteo sutacrl|H 
lloiisfor the Dan nan.

MM* M,J. Wuwxsoifjof Stratford, CU will answer calls 
to leuiuru under spirtt-hHluauae ill CullLleCIIbUI-and sdjauunt 
Blates, Address ns staru. '

Dr. T. 11. RANUOLrifa service* as a lecturer on Rabhatbs 
and wpok days, curta had by addicMtog him ut Ifta Dauner 
of Light ufitoc.

E. if. WHKRLEit slinks st Ruudolph. Mass.* the 2d Sunday 
August; ul Taunton, ihu two fait wuuks uJ August, Uu may 
bu uiliireasud us above, or nt Norwich, Conic,

Mm. Vakmir Biro ban a Pelton will IcuLure In Ouklioater* 
Ct., July U'Jih* Address uccoidtogly.

J. IL Randall will apart In CuDitnlnglon, Mass,* August 
fill). Hhh slid tilth. Address AucUldlligly*

A 11. Winnica has changed hls tcridonM from Brooklyn 
to Albion, Miuh. All toilers to him should bo addressed an* 
cordiiigly.

Poor. J, K. Oil u nan ill will answer calls to opeak, address
ed iu ihe Banner utllw. 113 Fulton street Now Yurk* Prut 
0,* makes no ch args far his sen 1^*

Gio* M, Jackiom, franco Bpon^cr, may ta addressed at 
Bonnot lata rgh. Htdinylur Co*. N, Y,. until further but loo* 
Will xi lie nd ju no i dm

Lewis D. Mo^ko* may ta addressed al No. 14 Bromfield %L. 
reel, boston.
• Mas. 0. P* Wonks speakoat Ellsworth. Ma, the two first 

Sundays In AugusL
Mm. M,L. Van HavuhtoHi Test and Magnate'Medium, 

3(W IU Mun st., h\ Y*Oity*
Mias A. S'* PaAsa, will respond to calls to lecture. Address- 

Delphi, indlsw
Nii. Bkbxw Ah Bi nit as, (Into MAtr&wJ No, M Winter 

street, Ecwi Cambridge,Mnos.
. Mm P* E, Washuubn* trance speaker* Wm Warren, Brad* 
fold Co*. Pa.

joitK U ob a wt haw return rd to Ura lecturing field, and may 
ta udilros«tl nt Indios puli** Ind*

MuspAATtA lIowHt trainee speaker* will answdr cedis to 
Itai Uto* Address, Windsor, roebuck P. U. Culm,

Mm. Hn**to*rt ltos». faro jf UraTtamis C* L^vo, Rex 
MW, Bullhlo, N*Y.

0. A. IUtpem, trance spwklng medium, Livermore lolls*
Maine. ■ 4

Mai* MU EL Coles* care of B, M arch, 14 Bromfield sk* Boston 
Ohmstlan Lt unit* taro of D. Tc^Wo, box lid I. Alum. HL 
Mm. E. A. KiHusDuut, 1325Catharine street*Hiitalclphis* 
Da. L* K, CuONLev; IViTriluu Walk SlncOL Now Orleans, 
Mm Svoan M. Joiimson, trance speaker* Drouklyn* N, T* 
Du. 0* H. WuLLtaoTPN, No- 2 HsrrlbOii Areuuu, Boolen. 
L* Jvbv Pa eve a niuy bo nddrcMt-d ot Provide ncu^ IL I, 
It. UDmrxEinNailck. Mum.,or 1 Davis street, Bo*ton* 
Mftt.Busan 8i.a«mit, irancospeaker. Portland, Maine,. 
Mm, A* W, Dar. Avoirs, Nu. S'Ki Jig Street, New Turk, 
Panjbl W. Sslll, No. Ql’rhico st., rrurhlence, R, 1.
A*KA M. MiDirtEWWK. B »X H25 Bridge]wll. Conn. 
Dr. II. ¥. GAlthnKR. 40 Eumce etruul, Uuiwu. Hua. 
Bur. Silas I vuell. N«. 8 ibutuii tiercel, Uuatuu, 
Mas. K D. Siwams irjoicf speaker, Bristol Ck 
J. V. MAKtrlftLD’s iHMrcsaw stClrolM’s, Mass, 
Mm Frances 0. IKzvr. Spencerport, N. Y.
Misu Emma 11ou#ton, E >m Sinuphton, ifaM. .
Charles T. Unit, tax H H nynroutb. Mms.
Mh* M E. B. Kawyer, BuMwlnvHIc, Masa. 
G. W. IIoluitoh* New Berlin, Wisconsin. 
John 0. Cluck. No. 5 Ray tired Dot too, 
LtwiS C. Welch, West Windham, Conn. 
Alomzo B» Hall* East New Khnron* Mo, ‘
Miu Liz nut Doten, Plymouth, Muss* :
Mrs. J. B. Hmitu, M such ester, N.H *• ‘
R. R, Youko, tai 83* Quincy, Mses* ,
Dtxtcn Dana* Elisl Itosloii, Mass* . ;
A* 0. Robinson* Fall Rlror* Mass, ’ J
JgnNl! Jeres, JenksvlIK N. T* ■'■
Ezrtk Wills. Williamstown* VL .
Bbnj* DANrouzih Boston, Mus.
N. & Geeexl&at, Lowell, Mus* 1
W* A. D. Uvme. Cfovtlnnd Ohio* .
IL A*Tnc«>* Foxboro1,Mass* . ,
Rev, It, Mi uh ts, Tur onio, 0, W* - : :
L, A. Couthn. Providence, R. L ’
JAftun D. Gage, Oneida* N. Y*
F/G. Own a st. Duxbury. Mus, "
J, J. Lucex. G mtn wood* Mau* ‘ . . . =
J, k Pa ns ii unar* Elkland, P*. ’ ;
Dm. K LLtoi, Lowell* Klaas. . i
Dr. 0. 0. Yum* Boa ion. Mme* . --•... , «
F. T. Line* Lawrence* Mus, ■ j

1 Wu.E. Hie** Boxbury, Mow* - /

Written for Ihu jt.vtmer nf Ll^hL 
TO BK ODA,

hr fuiunqt?#,

I hate been rMiHnjf, Endnf ,
A pnem nf l^jiidy fatq;

And 1 pictured Ite writer 6 girl
Who united through bar dark flowing ha Ifo

Buch a benultful am Ite, oh Eden
Would tend tu tbc arch angel'ri face, '

Dafuro tbo Jlrot iromaly vw&knciu
Brought despair tu our poor human rjcol

That awcct liitfo poem. Enda,
Told ma of a wlnaomo olf,

Wbo opinn fundee nnd delicate dream* 
,Ah thuu^htl^H and gay aa ingulf—

A wild 111Ila fuu lovlng maiden.
With whom love is three qunr tors of Ilfat

Whoso presence would drive from one’s bosom 
Every impulse of dtecoril and strife.

Perhaps I was dreaming. Enola, 
Of ono I should not give thought ta—

But God should taka up Into BeaTcn, 
Those who ne'er do what they ought not to*

There could be a recipe given.
And It ahoulil ha nothing due than a 1 

Hint, that they who don’t wished lo bo loved
Should never write rhymes for iho Bannos*

Well I pardon my trifling, Enola, 
Nor puree your JtpH with disdain 

Tho "pr<j£|^swc:k,J I’ve been doing
Shalt no'er be repeated again*

Live on, in your cot in old Eaa#xf
Hid the dear onca who love and protect 1

May your life brim over with glad new» .
And your heartte humblest hope ne'er be wrecked.

JWcfo 91ft Ju/y, IMo.

Boston ^Meriisemtnis

DR. C. CLIHTON DEEBS* 
Klcclriclnn nnd Psychometric Pby*[clnn> 

£ Formerly ^ Me BflAcida Thtfrtofe*)

HAH removal hlsefilceto AB Kited anti street, where ho 
wiHoxumfeu tho nick, and describe tbelr discaM with

out any hiUrnmlunj from tho pallutile, atnl will supply ouch 
remedies rb will cure. .

Pattanis at a distance, by writing tbelr names w|lh ini; 
can have ihelr dfaeRfleftdi'Buritad^iiraPsychQtuetrladuliuii’ 
lion of character given. Tm lite, 111.00.

Dr, Ih hna cxigagod MRS. ll. H* RUNNELLS, Cho csfabratod 
CuunvoYAKT. Miu will ta|i> constant attendant toil urn feu 
nnd prosdilta for disease, and give arlilceon bitefem, led 
property, ntaunl frtends, ami uu any ether questions. ftuwt>er 
imterutrop. 13 w June?,

BOSTON ELECTBOPATHY INSTITUTE*

DR, GUTHRIE* formeriy uf L7 Tretnunt street* Iim teken 
bouso No. 126 Court atrcik near the lldvcrn House* 

wlten: Lie will re happy tu meet hta friends. Dr* th bus for 
the pant sixteen yrate been tiring Ncdleil Electricity for all 
forms of dltcnro wllh tho most signal ouuccbs*

Bo has aasuclntcd wllh fem a reliable surgeon; also a 
nuluml physician, Dr. J Bvllhuu* whu hu* a naiuml glRot 
dlKeitoug ilim-nse and Ha uatwus, and u1iu remarkaljfo mau. 
Delta power for removing diueuc* Alsu a lady lo attend on 
LhnM of her oex.

Tbc Dr. lint.ipared oo pains In filling up hfa Institute for 
lhu acremnua fall on of tbe sick.

UKa him it cull anti wei Ids remedies. Juns 30a

MR8. U PARMELEE* ECLECTIC AND CLMRYOYAJiT 
PlLYBECjAN* kucj4tm hand a juwi nseorttnout of hor 

wribktiuwn nivEhrincfl, sonic of which nro dosed bed as fol- 
Ions:—IfEHALX RMTOitAHVH Pi mb invaluable hi all caws 
of General Debility, Numua WouknuiJk Ohstructtd MunMii* 
ote, eto* Thfa article cauiiot bo surpiuscd, and needs but a 
trial io fait Ila worth. A aiiporlor remedy for Bcronda, 
Blent Liver* and Kidney dlsoMtu. Other feralucibfo spud* 
Itei for (bi ugb^ Cold &, ami u|] Lung A flection s, Chronic anti 
Acuta DlarrhuM aud Oywuuery, Rtaumtfatn,aiKi taffammn- 
lory and Neuralgic DJIIIculilcfl. Vernsl« Weakness, ItidigeB- 
llun, Loh nf A||Ctlte, ctet. etc, aU ut which will nt and upou 
their own morin* and aro utiered nt low prices, at wlivlosuiu 
uinl retail.

Mita, rous ts can bo consulted nt LemlRcc, KNO Warth 
hiwkill Aireot, hriwvun the huiira of 0 ofalock a M., and ft 
u’eluck r, w* Terms, for ibe Oral utnmliuitfeu, $1, mid W 
cunts for subsequthJi rxmniiinilonB. Leeks of hub. Bcnom- 
{•anIdI hy Ura sum ot it ahd two postage mmpi, will ta 
pnuttpily attended to. No in chid era delivered without pny.

JimulO. IHwO

Stfo^rhSM^

Tilor LUNG AND H^aiETUa INSTITUTE
Ettabluhui by 8pcc!il Eadowwaat

COMnfNFNG tub HOHT AJJLK OF THE ECLEOTfC FAC
ULTY AND NIU IK UN riJl|(>(i[,H OF ME IHC J ME.

TAis iMWior modri AmHA faifttnttoitpui^mr. ri te ccn^f' 
mffouriy wltewd. m^rforcfa^i to t^ WforonMnc/ to any 
cMrr in Ms &hitai Abater,

IN 1hl» I mortal i purlieu far, vis:—ll Jim taon ibe camusl 
cniftavur of thn fauully to hives tig* io, acid (homuglily u 

dorsland tho [Hlnrurouo tru^m Maladies, which tiavu be 
coiiioio veryprerafant and fatal. tuncfaUy iu iho you eg 
known is nervous debility. The catorMi niolfcttalfons oi 
llifa cfa» ufdfoCMCS arm JfclMAtlon nnd Exhaustion; Manu* 
mus ur » wasting nnd wusumptlun uf the vital fields and the 
muscnlsrand nervu tlutita; fallow «nhteiraiico$ pile lips; 
dirtiness uf lira head; Impaired toemury; dimness of eyo- 
sight; luaa of balance In iho brain; ncriws dtafucts; pal* 
jj[laitun of Ura heart i .great rosUcasnni; dcspiitidcncy of 
spirits; dri-sToy and restless sleep; foetid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; fiidfeeotfon; liver complaint 
diseases of the kldqoya; euppreated ruuctku of iho skin 
spinal I rrl tall on; cold extremal les; muscular debility or Im* 
allude; rhcumnllc and neuralgia pains; hurried breathing 
cough; broucbiUs; Mrehcts uf tho threat, catarrh anddjs. 
peptic lube rcu lar cun sunt pl! u u, .

Also. JiiiTATivE Drrrcreix, known by capricious appo- 
Uta; senna of weight and fullness at tho pit or tbo itomoeD: 
irregular tawula; luuguo white; severe lancinating pal ri 
darting between tlic she uhle rd il udca from iho Etomuch; pulre 
quick and Irrltabla; doll, heavy aching win across the Ju tea; 
extasslvo dapreeslun uf spirits, despondency so Intense as at 
ten to excite the most pAhiftl idew; hence thfa class of dls- 
ordurs I n variably hid lento Impaired nutrition. outTvattan In 
the organs uf dlgeslhm and ussInillalLuni au that fwd and un* 
aw Im Hated cbylugeta into the blood. It should never be 
forgotten, therefore, that sonic uf the worst and most fatal 
dlwnses to which flush 14 heir, cunimcneo with indigestion. 
Among others, 1t develops eunuuinpllou to those pjofijapcecd 
to tubercular ilcpuahluna In the lungs*

Tlio Directors and Faculty uf Kite InslHmlan purpose to 
4uro all of Lira foregoing diseases* hy ihc Judicium combine 
Hun of natural and scientific remedies, selected with groM 
dfcriminatita and jutfpnicflt that directly aid nature lu ber 
recuperative energies lu hutfdup, throw off. aud reufalpHirbld 
act ton. They discard ill drugs and poisonous re nad lu*— 
mercury, calomel, and all tho old wlmol remedies are most 
tuupuluutly discarded, talk front uouvicilons of judgment 
and cutiteten Uchi * motives. Fat ran tb shaft rwf te drtijgcd 
at ihu toft it uf ion.
A Word of Botonm, Conidoutious Advtec to thuw 

who will reflect I
Statistic* now show tiro adenm truth, that over 100,000 die 

In the United States annually* with anno onu uf Ihe forego
ing diseases, dev doping eon sumption, protlralfoueflbo vital 
forces and pic mature decay.

Thore can no I ta an effect without Ite adequate cause* 
Thousandsuf Iheyating, of UM reter* godown to on early 
grave from causes Utile susiiccuxl by parents or guardians, 
and often httlu inspected by tho victims Ui era selves.

In view of iho awful item: mt ton of burann life, caused by 
such taM 11 fating discaai-B, such aa fiiKirrnatiinhaML tanjlui 
weak liens* tho vice of self abuse, Bpiual CutHunDpHon* Epl 
lopsy. iiuivuue spasms and disease suf tho heart—and jn view 
of the gross duccpilon practiced upon tho cummuntiy by taw 
p re tenders—thu Directors a nd Faculty of this Inatltu lion .cun 
Khnitkiusly assure tho Invalid and lhu Comma titty tha 
thtjr resources and facilities for successfully treating thfa 
clam of mnlndtex cannot ba surpassed*

PMfanta, for tho mon part, van ta treated al borne: On 
application by letter they wig ta furtilahod wilt) printed In
terrogate Flea, which will enable us to send them treat nt on I 
by Mali or Express,

Jj£r*AH communications arc regarded wllh sacrod ud 
cantaicnHous fidelity.

Tlio Itutmitluii gives tho most nnoxctiptlanablo roferoncs 
te num of staudteg la all part* of tha country* who havotaon 
BvccoBufuHy cured,

fSY* A Trcrtfao on itacauMsof tho early dway of Ameri
can Youth* Ju At published by tbo Institution* will ta lent in 
a scull'd envelop lo all parts of tlic Unfou, on receipt of six 
cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, and should ta road 
hy every person, both male und femulo.

SSr- Full unite send and <Mn this book.
j£fr Tlio attending Physician will ta found stlhslnstltn- 

ifan far ciiDsulfaiLoii, from 0 a* m* to 0 v. «.* uf each day, Bud
days* in tta forenoon*

Addrew* Dx ANDREW STONE*
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygunlc Institute, and Fhy* 

(Iofan for Diseases of tbu Heart, Throat and Lungs, 
Bop* 17.ly MFtfiA-|L* Troy*^, K

IhmiitT of Light Hookstoi'C, 
143 Yulton Otroet, How York, 

fl, T. ItlUNAIO.’V, A«cul.

Mr. Hex torr will attend w onfors for tny boek Id Ih* ^J- 
lewli^ C italngue, ur any oilier tank which can lo p<KWd 
io Nt* York* wHb promptness anil diipWb.

JEST Letter! cuduelng money for taoke should La addKl
Bill lu (i.twunmow^^*;

111 fulton street* Ife* Turk*

wmv Koon#,
Hilfar and Oritncte PJica«!dn^ P^teo m centi.
Loveland Mi GrauVr DhcuMion. I’^eo tn cmfe. 
ExtampdrMoaua DiecaurHli—By Cbeplu, Price, $L 
Select flermcm-—By Chapin* Frier, $1, 
Arcana af Nature,'—By Hudeon Tmilr* Price $1* 
All the Writing* of Henry Ward Beecher, Uteodoro

Parker, and other* of * Pr^resshQ character, not Includ
ed In tbo above ll?U

HEALING BY NUTRITION WITH* 
OUT SIWUI<JlNE. Are you emiMintplbe, 
lu^Mu41c,Norvwraf Havo yon Qcrufulous 

sj------ Humours. Hero Eyua. or noy dfopnHe «,hm- 
ovort Read my “ ROOK OF 1N FORMATION/' (Bent tn y»u 
for one ilimcd mid hum Lhu NEW METHOD OF CURE by 
the VITAL FORCES, without Drups. Address

may EU Bru LARDY SUNDERLAND, Uonon, Maas*

KUMOVAIm-JAMBS W. GRHEWOOD, MAONaTje 
Dkalixu Mf-iolm, line taken Kooiuaui Btara Nu, 1 Tre* 

muni Temple, apposite lhn Trumani Mourn*
N* B.—Tha room* being oil ihc lower fluor, will he much

muni cunvutilmil fur invalid*. May W*

MRB, E. M. TIPPLE, Pit th o Mttn c a i. *»n Cl ai hwy x ter 
PnT«ior*N Ann IUaxJnd Mkojum* has takt n room* 

at No* 4b Wall stn^L Uasluu, whore alio will give cxamtiuv 
Uui)*nii(l prm<ed|itiotis furall iJLiwhbia particularly UioMiuf 
fontuta* VuluM * Inin il lap noil* Is given, no /rt w III ta rw 
■luirril IlrthUttoreferoiweBglvmttf require OMm, hoiira* 
U lo 19 A. M.. anil 2 lu 4 p. n. Terms—Clairvoyant Examine
tlano Mid rrewri|ittouii, $1 each. if June 9.

MRS, IT. S. NcQUESTWN WILL EXAMINE AND PRB 
wlta 1or Dta'iuve, iindur ihu cuuirul uf an Indian 

Spirit* at lino mi No. U hnltana Mn^t, Itatntfo Hours (nun 
Ota IB a. m. and Chmi 3 taOp. u. Who will atenanswarcalls 
lo Iwturc UDtler spirit I nil ucncc, Torme mode rale*

INVALID’S I-IOME, < 
AN K* lOih Nir MM, nrnr Third Avenue, N. V. 
1G. ATWOOD* thn well-known M iQNETJC HKAMNG 

• BtlYhlCIAN, formerly uf taAfw^N, Y„ mny ta con- 
nulled nt hfa residence, Nu* 66 K, Kith slrent. near fouyvvsaiit 
Square, from 6 a. ■* until 0 r. ■* lie receives patientsdthli 
resilience or visile them m tfrofa hornet. He afro hnsHrsl-clua* 
aceomniiHinthuis far pmento flam abroad, with Hut and Dohi 
Biihs, Ad. Ite fa assisted by a lady of nro intellectual nnd 
n pl ri I uul duvelepnieui, iiaasuMhiR si rang medical seeing 
aud healing powers* and hno acted M Clairvoyant and □cal
lus Medium for many years.
Dr, A. hna no superior an ti Healer, elthcrln Acute orChran* 

lu Discuses and hundreds of apparently hopeless cases have 
tain restored to sound Iron Uh or very ranch taneflipd (with
out medlattics} by hls llml In fl powers. Ho has had much ci. 
|ju rich co and success with utmost every form of disease dur- 
uig a long practice. With a view uf renitatog him sulf umra 
imTol in hfa pnfomatoii, Ire has devoted Iwo years of study 
aud latar tn wine of our tart Medical CcUegvi* Hospltols, 
Water (J urns, An., apply lug himself to the various sc I anil fie 
pursuite । a rial 1.1 ng to Mcdfchia burguty. Tstholwy Utatok 
rlcs. Them pen tics* Ao.* Au., with gratifying results.

Dr- A, curj ta consulted al All times* free of chiugo.
Medics) apj Clairvoyant examination! $4, He never treats 

a hepufoss cjm\ or gJvus false er on uregum uni for the soke 
cf the patteufe moitey. tert gives hie candid epfofon, If be 
gives it stall, being & ml rolled by the belt and purest motives, 
Hu iminis ofi no inffi/hWr ncifrumt upon any* nor warrants 
enros* Lnt labors hard to bring the best healing Influences to 
Lehr w ithin hfa (tower, to hasten a dirc, mid thereby has bcm 
tta I nun-time nt by which many a family has taen m ado to ru- 
Julco* Although hls great success lies in hls healing powers, 
aUbutil tbu use of any mcdicdijos, hate prepared to apply Iho 
K| retro-Magne tic taltcry, Chern led Etntlis*llydtnpathy*whfeh 
hit Omis of use lu amity cues. Hfa run mt will ta open at all 
Uiiicij far ihom who dcslro an advanced tel anti On, bihlleciu* 
n I, and retired sp1 ritual de vclopiu on I, and ho will set apart 
a ven hi rs for mli spdclal a liter ta laments, and will ta pleased 
to extend his acqits In tan co* for farther Information address
gt caM ul hia residence. aopw July 7.

uly Os 4*o

Mlfifi H. Ek STARKWEATHER, RAwiNd mu Writing
Minin m* 114 Tyler street corner of urt ntruvC* Hum* 

from 0 a m toOi%M» Bundays I’xreptod, Terms SO ixiuti 
cacti porsrjn* Public circles Wcdiroritsyovoiiliigi at A o'clock. 
Admittance AS ct1 iito* Juta 1&

A rWUTUKF DKOAY—Iib Chum and Cunai 
mBSt by * former etitlcrcr ; conLalcihig, ulaa, ati exposure 

cf q wkR, Eliciting lUunp, Mitrest in prrj&it cwi- 
/Idrnce, box U1W. Etalon. Mm* <>4w July M*

ORlII^TAr, n^THA'

At NO. e FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.-Etogani Butts of
Ruurns, open dally, from 1 a* m. until KJ f. *. (Runday * 

oiccptod.) barites’ Department under the special charge of 
Mis.'FikMcjh.

Portable Oriental Bathe (■ very aompteto article) for laic.

Mm, K* J. French,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally.
Absent persona own I nod by tho aid of a lock of hair* 

Alio ail Hrs. French^ Medicines carefully ■ prepared and for 
sale at No* R Fourth Avenue, N* Y* T, OU LBERTflON.

OcL US. ♦ It

NBW AND USEFUL INVENTIONS.

Pearson's Patent Cabinet Chair,
FOR INVAUDSa

THIA CHAIR was llntnlilblid tq Die publto at tho Fait 
cf Ihe Mass. Obaritnbte Mechanic ABaucIMlOh, slid ra- 

cdrod the award of a 0jLv«r Modal and Dipluma. The Com- 
mittM of A want cohabiting uf

Dr, [lx Kry G. Ohaua, 
Dr, Winslow. Lb fi a, 
Dr* Ora. UiRTr.KTT, 
Dr. 11 *kry J, Jltomw, 

cf iho HLiMtuL Cm mm titre.

CoL Param Stkvxm!* 
Jambs BirAHr. Esq*, 
J. n. Dual, Em]., 

of tlio VurnHuro Ciwmillr 
ter*

Blain hi their repn that it is ’‘Just iho thin# everytadj^hu 
Mamed, but could not tell where io jret Ik Wltbnui tains a 
tvpulMYo contrival]co* H prevents much that IsdIsnjTroCuhtQ 
tn a tick ronin. No family n1mu1ri ta without one." The 
Mcdlcial Journal toys uf Hi "In hospitals thorn aro can- 
ditlomi Id which this dovicn would ta valuable atavo price. 
In private houaas, too, but especially In the apartment of a 
debilitate^ Inttilld, It would ta cunskkrfd tadfapciiHibtaaftai 
luring onco hud Ho cicuHanulea dcinuhstmUal by a single 
dar't iiae/’ ' •

Although deafened for Invalid*, tbla Chair Ie adopted far 
common use, and will answer tho purpose of a common 
Water Clout*
- Physlctena and Suporintenifenle of Hospitals are partial* 

hrly Invited tu give ll tboir attmiUun*

Pearson’s Sofa
—AND—

MHB* P* A FERGUSON TOWER. 
No. 60 East 31st urnOT, New ros<« 

0 LAIRVOY ANT EXAMINATIONS
Atul *11 dlflMscB treated by MagneUatu. Eteci rlcRyand W*te^ 

A fow iitaaant farnUhcd Room* wllh board*
May IPs tf

HUTCHINSONS REPUBLICAN BQNOSTER, 
INDITED by Joint W. Hutchinson, onp of tho well known 
j family of singers, embracing also a Sea prita tong. Price 

byciall LOetuiis. A liberal discount to Deniers and Olahs by 
tta hiradrctl or Uumssfid. Just published by

O. HUTpUINBON, OT N'mau street, Now York.
Juno Id* tf

R9:METTLEDB~^ CLAIRVOYANT MED.
tainos. rnlmonarlA, $1 par tattle; RetUirallvc Syrup, 

(I and $3 hi* tatllo; Liniment,$lt Neutralizing Miitluro- 
M eciita; Dyaeniory CunttaL GO cauls, Eliiir fur Cholera.

Wholesale Mid retail by
June ft. tf

s. T. MUNSON, 
143 FultonalftekKT*

BOARD.—SpiarrirALiBTS and Raroumiri will find thlto 
lwarding place nt very rcasunabto charge!, st 353 West 

Uih ■treat, New York* Iflw. June Id.

bpbing bed combined.

Hili Safe combine* » comfortable bnl with pillows and a 
hnndwnfo my iota In one piece of rumilure. yid In easy io 
tnuBlKurt onhur to [ta cuincud foim.
. .SEWALL PEABSOK* AWXZO DANFORTH.

NOW BEADY.
ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.

COMPRIBINa THU BUST SPEHOHHS, LETTERS, 8EE- 
mans, Foomt,and oilier utterances,<if tha first nilnda Jn 

America mid Europe, called forth Ly JOAti /Jrewn'f fnraffaa 
{/ fonytnia, embracing tho protections of ttav* Gca b. Oheo 
Tor* Wendell Phillips, Rev* Gilbert Haren. Falca IL Now hall, 
Theodore Tartar, Henry Ward Rerthct Wm. Lloy d Garrison, 
Oharlea 0'Camier, Rec E. M. WJicrhiek, Rulph Waldo Hninr* 
son, Edward Microti, John G. Whittier. Victor Huro, Henry 
D Tborcait, Charles K. Whipple, Lydia Marla Child, Kite at 
Wright, L &L Alcott, Thia।lore Tilton, EduaD. Proctor* and 
olhers* revised by Hid jui Ihors, wllh th dr autographs an- 
nefed; with an appeudli an the " Value uf tho Union to the 
North*? No Library Is com pkte u llhaut this remarksliln cob 
lacilon if ,Jlhaujthta thii breatht and words that burn*'* 
from Uta foremast intellects of tho country, One vol, ISmo., 
514 pogos. Price. $L2j, Caples will lie mailed to any ad” 
drew on receipt of prion. THAYER <t ILL ti fl ID UK

May 5. tf Publishers. HO WaabihgLJti Hl* Ruston*

ISAAC B, HIGH,
MACHINIST*

Bear if Ko. 73 Sudtury Stroat, Boston,
aod, KjNvricTuati or

WOODWOBTH’S PATENT HOPE, COBDAGE AND 
. BANDING MACHINES, ’

MODEL MAKINO, DRAWING, 0HTTIKO DP TUNS 
for new Machines, and pennnd Jobbing of all kinds promptly 

. attended to* .
GRER CUTTING af nil kinds nnd ilica, from nine feet di- 

Rmeier dean to Ihc *mn Iide I Sizes, done with prcrmpinm and 
dt*^icb. TUQMArt J. RIUBY,

July L ’ Superintendent.

. IOR BALE AT
Wawrooim. ••*•**::* W Tremont Row, 

' BOSTON, MASS. 7
June SI Jm

- . ’ MAP OF LIFE. .

BY the aid of piychorqctrio Imiircsilon a nap nf Ufa may 
ta drawn from Ibe handwriting of a person, ahoaing 

the parental origin, character, disposition, to intend? a, phy
sical and* mental co nd I tlon. social and business adaptation, 
and wloui other matters relating to a knowledge of a per
son, and what mny ho e spec Led from ibcm. After ten rears' 
expcrlc&cejn them matters, I fool competent to act for me 
public. - .

Terms, JLM. Subjects for asocial com bideration tbou Id 
ta named. Reference* given to any who desire* Addrew 
by luifar at rar rEak. " IL L BOWKER, Afatol^ Jfefi.

July T* , <w

1MIK IfllMTAKF. OF (KIRlNTIiNDOi 
nn, Jesus and ms gospel deeore paul and 

QltIII ST [AN ITY* By GnanaE StEshnS* Bela Mattir,
publisher. Thle bonk do iti on st rales that the religion of Iho 
Church Originated wllh Paul, and not Joan?, who Is found to 
Imvotaon A RMknuN&U and whoso Gospel, as deduced from 
tho writings orMnUtaw. Mark, Luke and Ma, Is a pMfecl 
rofotallon of Christianity. It contains <113 rants of good 
print* wdl bound, and will bo sent by mall an receipt of odd

Twenty Dliconnos, by Cors L, V, n.tch, fl, 
Tho Henllns of tho Kntftru,—Given through jOliarlo.

LI n ton, Wirt an hit ™l ud Iva and Append I k by Got* Tall * 
luadgo. 63Q|i|i- Price 11,50,

Spiritual!flm.- Ih Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dexter. Wh 
an Appendix by Qov. Tallmadge, 2 vela. Price $l,£fi each* 

An Oral BtoouMicm un eplrUualisnh-By Bi B. Drittan 
and Dr. D. D. lluusua. lUpjL&vu. Price, clotb, Woe nun 
paper! 96,ccnUL

Discouraeg on Religion, Morals, Phylowpliy, find 
Motaphyjlcj.—By OcraL. V, Hutch, fuel e«.?t. rp* 
Slit* mu. Price H :

Spirit Manifestations—Dy Dr. Itotar 111 ar a, ihccelcbra- 
tod chumfat nnd philosopher, of rhlfaddphfa; pravlnjt 
Spiritualism by actual tckmllllu experiments. Price fl/hL

Epic of the Starry Heaven-—By Bev, Thoms# L. Karris. 
A magultteont p<wm uf Jlu pges, spoken while in a tranco 
■tote. 1'ricc, plain bound, ra cerite; gilt, f [*

Lyric of tho Morning Land—By Hur, Thora as l Harrie* 
Antetar «f limn remarkable puoins, spokaxi In traaco, M 
nbuve. Price, plain 73 wills; gill, $1.

Lyric of tho Golden Ago,—By Rev, Thomas L, Harris 
<17 pp, Price, pl»1u buund, $l,M; gilt* $X

The ^kdom ®I Angels.—By Her, t. U Barrie, Price* 
plain UouiuJ. 70 cerito; pill, {[. -

Future’# Divine Hovel ati ono-By A J, Davie. Theflnh 
nnd prrhapsniusi t*x(marchnary acid lutereitlug of all Mr

* Dnv Is? vutU. Pitta. $2. ,
Tho Grout Ha mo hi a. -Dy A, J, Davie*

Vuluniu L—Tire Punto!Air.
" [[.— Till THAUllMQ, ..
41 111—Tjih Bmr.
" IV.—Tub Ltejraiwta. ►
" V,—Tjie TujKxaa*

These In tel cell ng Volume ■ arc sold ecpiratefy, each bdig ' 
complete iik llwli or In sols. • Price 1 per volume.

Davis1 Chart ri the Progress!vo History and Dcvriopmeat 
of Ihc Itucc. Price, $l,

Tho Macrocosm* or Un Ivo no Without,r-Dy Wm. flib -
bough. Price, bound, 73 rente ,

The Educator,’-Through John M. Spear, Revelatfons of# 
plan of tuan-culturu mid Integral reform* Price, $3* 1

Life Lino of tho Ljmo Ono, oil WaimnOuarh*! Avwh 
luocraAriit. Price $1. .i

Spiritualism Explahied.~Lectures by Jed 71 fishy
Pi lee, $1*

Improvisations from the Spirit—Dj J. J. Garth Wilk- 
luson, of Luuduii, Price |1*J3, ; , , .

Tho Cole.tial TokgrapL—EyL.A.C.b.gnot. 8aant.gr 
ihu Ufa to come* Price, $1,

Compendium of Swedenborg,—Uli Writings and Ufa.

Heaven aud its Wonders,'-The World cf spirt fa* arid
Halt By Swedenborg. Fries 70 cants, ‘ . f

Conjugal Lovo, and Adult arcus Eave*—ByBw<den1wt. 
Price, $ I. . .

The Truo Christian Eeltgion,—By Bwedcntarg. Price.

The Apocalypse Hevoalod.^By Swedenborg, price $1,70. .
Arcana Coo fest! ft*—By Bvodctiborg, Tea volume l Brita.

per vain me, $1, "
Brittan and Hlohmond's Discussions*"400 psfes Bro. 

prior, $L . . . ^., . .„.*
Tbe Telegraph Papers—Edited by B D. Brittan. Wm 

vols. Comtitlstnit * compteln History of Bpldluslfom; Bald 
separately, or (n sols. Price, per volume, 7ft acuta.

The fibehinab—Vol- L—Edited by B, B. Driihi. Price, IS i 
morocco, gill* $3* Vola. H, and 111 * $l*flO; gilt, $3* J

Brichenbach’s Dynamic#,—With Notes by Dr, Aihburaer* 
Price, $L , * .

Stillings Fneumatology-— Edited by Prof* Burt. Prita* 

Bft^mph^^Swoilfliiborg*—Bj J. J. Girth WIIHn.on 

Tho Spiritual Be*,onor.—D, Dr, Lcwl.. PtlM. lScli;; 
Pa&lm, of Li!*-~A collection ot Pulma, .Hymn.,, obiDtf, 

iho. iittod io ibo ,|>ItIiu^,d<1 progree.l,. t.bdoDcio. ol tbo 
imo. Vrtce, 7(1 cent..

Bouquet ot Spiritual Flower..—B/ Dr. A. B. Child.
Price, B5 con ;e. (

Dr. Eidulle'e Clairvoyance,—Adopted to medicine ut 
surgery. Price, Shift. ► . . . •. :,•

Meimerl.ru in India.—Dy Dr. Ewiille. Prine, 74 «n(...
Modern Spirttualiim.-Dy B. W. Capron. Iu Put* .nd

Pin, mid blue, rrlcc, (I. .
Blnoournen from the Spirit World.-Dy Iter. Th P. Wil

ton. Diomede? Hio Binrifor Stephen 011 11. Prlwi, 03 oenu.
The Lily Wreath—By Dr, Child, noct I red through Hr*. 

Admii. P rice, BO ecn i*. S1,911 ii $1 ,MX necord Ing lo hl nd! ng.
The Prenent Age and Inner Life—Dy A. J. DarlA WO

pp. Trlce,$t. . . .
The Penetralia.—By A. J. Dart.. Price,(1., J, 
Tho^Mn^io^Staffi—By A J. Earle, III. Autobiography. 

Philosophy of tho Spirit World.—Bev. Chirk. Hun- 
nKUKl.ytcdlutn. Trice w court. f ' '

The Pilgrimage ef Thomas Peine.—B/Ch..', Hammond,
AJcdttuu. Iblue, 7ft anils, , . , , T .

Voices from the Spirit land—Poems.—Dy N. P, White,
ktedluni. .I’llue, toCunte.

light from the Spirit World.—By liar. Chat. It.tntnond,
ftfillum- rriuo W<rci)te . t 3 -

Hatty* a Spirit-CY Alton Putnam, Price* te cents. 
Spirit IntarCQuwa,—tiy Rev. Dorm an enow. Price, Ms, 
Astounding Facta from tlio Spirit World*—DyiJr ’ *

Gridley. Price. 03 eon te
Library of Mcimorism.—Dy Navman, Dr. Dods* Snail*

nnd whera Twa volumes. Price, $IJJO per vol. '
Voices from tho Spirit World.—I mm Posit 'Hedtcb* 

Price fid cants, roiiugu 10 rente* ■ i d
Messages from tho Buporiar Btate—J- M, Bprar* Ifo- 

dtaa. Co mm imitated Ly Juha Murray. Price, M canto.
VAMinatlon.—Sy J* D. NcwtnnTi, M. D. Price* KJ rente/1
The Haorod Circle*—Dy Judge Edmunds, Dr. Dexter* and

0, G. Warrou. DuuftL Price, Jl/rO.
Spirit ManJfofltatfoul*—By Bev* Adin Rnltou. Prien* 7Mo* 
Spirit Min&trfiL“Tunos and Hymns niipropriaU) to Spirit

ual meetings, price, pa|>cr* fS cent*; bound, Aft ccuu* .
light in the Valley: Mt Exrxarexcm lk 6mhitual> 

ittu.—Uy Kw. Ne wiun C ro^fand* A matt Interning Eng
- Ifati work. Price, $1.
Philosophical Hfatory of the Origin cf Life, Anlmil 

hihI Vegetable* antl uf din Humnn Mind, and ilia Mode of 
Its Connection with tho Spirit By Y. A. Carr* M. D,, Me
dium. Prlre, 37 cents; iiaptr covera 2J cum*. *

Progress ofBollgioun IdoM.—Ny L. MnTlaChlld. Begin- 
lilutf wilb llliatortMW anti Egypt, and tracing the spread of 
religionsovqr Iho world, Thn:a vale. Prlce*$k

Tho Human Body* and its Connection with Man*"
By J,J, Gurth IHHilnwn, IL 11, Price* $l.foi.

Marriage and Parentage,—By IL C. Wright. Price, $1* 
The Kingdom* of Heaven; on, tun aaiDvx Age*—By E.

U' Lovmiiil* Prior, 73 mis,
Boole of Huniau Nature.—£y Larey Sunderland. Price, 

- "5 cents. . ■ - :' -
Theory of Nutrition, uni Philosophy of HhftUtiR.—

tty Libtuy tin into tin nd* Price 7A rente.
Self-Culture,—I'y <t EL PoR?]rr* Price, 75 cents.
HfetoW of the Origin of All Things—By L. If, Arnold* 

Medium. Price* $Q!ft. ”
The History of Jab— necMriructed by'L* if. Arnold*

Price,&1 ccnis. !
Comptefa Positive Philosophy,—Translated by Harriet 

Murdlinau* Pi ire* $1. -
Tho Social Destiny of Man.—Dy Fourier and Brisbane.

Price, $1,50; paf-cr ^L 2
The Koron.—Translated by Gea Bflto* Price, $DM , 
Vostigoa of the Spirit History of Man.—By Denial V

Ibice, $VA
Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World.—Pr 

Jtetart Dale Owen. Prfa^ $C2X , /
Hierophant— Dy<L<\Stewart. Price,7»conte. L * 
God in Hls Provide aces— By H&v* W.M. Fernald* Prieo* 
iw . ,

ATTENTW^^
KIDDER'S NEW SYSTEM OP BED MAN

AGEMENT—wherein a awarm nr taco will 
colled Dorn ono lo ihrca hublind pounds of ’ 
honey In otic fttaMh. Bftcs rem ta rnoiloto 
iwam any ec^on.nr proveeted from ^Qlnfl 
bo. Can be prevented irom Ry I ng to tbo far- 
erte fn nwarin Infl Uma Dee, robbery mllr 
jirovctjtoiL Molb mHim prevented clTtatuallv

Nerer Imo taca by tho cbm of wlnur or 
otherwise. ,

Will Botitl tny new txHjk circular, containing aa pares, 
of iwntoge, to atty tatikecocr that will tend tna hls post-ofiled 
addrcBiL It elm tha contents of book In full, and [.[™ 
oral explanatleiifl, and cutf of We Patent Compound Hive " 

Or will send Kldikrfa Gu1i1a to Apiarian Atlanta ou ita 
receipt of ft7 «ote in postage itampa, which win 
particular! in Lho Culture and MmAgemMii ortho Bono? pl 

Ml ordora for Circulars, Beaks, HLvca, Richta tmfn rtiw
altandMto, Addrcw H« K KIDDER ' J

do Liar. Address 
June SO. It

CEOMlt; STB Aim 
Hal Jefafl. Jtfaee.

T. HUBBATID,

W Clark Street, Chicago, UL
Junul’ Uw

A. CHILD, Ms D., DENTIST, 
NO* IS TREMONT BTKRBT, BOSTON, MASS.

JALILS C. SQUIRE/”------- 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR at LAY?, ; 
W —-toao^oUBTMSirr, Bos-raw, ■ Juno fa

JOB inUNTl>^
Of BYtnx npcroriajr; : 

MATLY AND PROMPTLY HXEGWED 
Al tliLa Office* j - / ,

Parmei.es
vubli4conjlde.net
8aant.gr
Meimerl.ru


Tiru a rustic 
A sryital a;<rlna. 
With ri graiiy ring, 

In wtote rirar ikptb Mm whim snml playad, 
'Nr-sdi wooing trots, 
tVJiotodrvk ureen irnvrx 
Bwoplbr I bn tircrve, 
Tlio vophyrs Miru, 

top bubbling tea Humour otudr.

And fltifitot MOL Anil fownla Kva Wohfa lun^ 
Thil o*» iko iiratohod fare - Hngr r of *11 time, 
IpiitH fortvcL'*

OF

' A sltvor till
Wlib rlppllm trill, 

Amid Mir dello and muioy knolls, 
krom wlrtoh the squirrel 
Tho Tint skill twill 
And ohellriklih hurl 
On watery purl - 

Forth frnni tho iprtogoo UmpM roll*.

AawolUnx stream, 
1 Wllhrolllnxdlemn 

Cut from tbo cun’s bright golden beta 
On whore rich rrsl 
With diamond) itroued, 
Tbo white till) rut 
Their bellying breast, 

Ite wares into bread ocean lots.

It Is worthy ftf notice that while second thonithU are bet
tor In msttoro of judgment, first thoughts are always to bo 
preferred lo milters thm rcinto to mor*lliy*—NitsA,

find tt ernr wlitclr It mudl entry with It, how far unit 
how long tho itsvetop di ent* of eternity nlono can dlo 
cluse, Au milliippy iruirrbign, then, In which no 
congehhillty of in I ml extetr, but both llm puttie- 
>*!interi4 ttml hating on# mi other,” nro tunin'! to 
gather imty tiy a linrhnrous nnd cruel law, nr by a 
public sentiment equally barbarous Is an erll, com 
fnreil io which oinkncm, fiimlno anil rleiiHi Itself nre 
but Might calamities, Jt cutoffs a carro Miler,cruel 
nnd llfu long, on the whole hourehobl—a curse on 
tha parties thoiiKclrcs, n ourso nn ihelr chlMren, 
and,It irmy be,on limit chU-lren*' eblldren down te 
unborn gene tn11 otic, Na de "1 rnlilo ol J cot of mnri Ligo 
cun be secured by this life long bondage. Even If 
what Mr, Greeley regards ns "thc Dlvlno end of 
tnarrlago” the propagallan of tlio race may Ik- 
answered, the greater ainl/moro wide spread te the 
Carso.. 11 Is just snob propagations that at* filling 
our asylums wllh idiocy nnil deformity, nnd cur 
taml with swindlers and ruffins, candidates for the 
penitentiary and th* gallows.

r know fall well, tbal of all tbo cals ml lies wllh 
wblob humanity ami bo cursed, Iu this life, that of 
an unhappy, uncongenial mnrrlago Is tbo moat polg 
nnnt anil tho most enduring. It 1a a sorrow that 
ho* no remedy, nnd no end but tbo grave. But the 
personal suffering of the parties themselves, deep 
and agonizing as It to, eo fur as relates to the pres 
ont life, Is but a slight calamity, when compnrid 
with tbosq deeper wounds which aro Inflicted upon 
tho eaul, the scars of which tho sufferer will carry 
within to the Ufa to come.

Hula arid refinement of tho IliMcrit |i«»p1o. Kcvcrnl 
new iittrM nro growing rapidly, and fcrahh gwl 1 
«H'idn{t for tricobanleu run I laborers who want to 
live nod bt live, and can keep out irliWuy, IribiU’W 
nud hger beer, for this Is a tetnpcrnuco region uf 
country, :

hili'pendento Is sit uni cd an n rolling ground, ns 
lite IVciltrn people call tl—rather sandy, sparsely 
timbered, and troll rooted with hair! bodies mid 
grubs, ft has about Iwo thousand MaNtit'its, 
scattered over tots and Inn! onaagh for fifty tiiott- 
snt>d, so liny do not crowd. Dots are of di sites, arid 
many nro very cheap nnd offer goo J In luce mon to fur 
itivcKtinerit, as any out* can see by viewing the sur
rounding country, thnt tlie location, railroad and 
water power will ensure a largo business plnco in 
time, and Indeed thc settlers seem to have known 
It, fur they have laid out several largo farms Into 
village lota, which can still be bought by tho acre.

Wo landed hero soon after noott, and were des
patched to our several quartern by my old friend 
Chandler, nnd f found my quarters nt the bouse of 
lion. B. J. W. Tabor, formerly Dr. Tabor, of Masea- 
ohuse Its, and long known na a writer fur tbe Boston 
Investigator, wbero 1 found not only eomo gen
uine Yankees in tho Judge and hia wife, but the beat 
private library I have teen In tho West; over three 
thousand volumes of no sorted works on poetry, his
tory, philosophy, religion, nod soicnoo—It was la-

AU In unit tnfjMy tf* pi Hit ii Tbo hill*.
iucMIMtrr) mW Or lent n< iho ont Iha fatal 
foMuhhijr bi ^■u*if.' ipdcirH^i- lwariti 
Thu tnimbL/wiiM 1*, ifrwi thnt mum
I ft ruuli'niy, and te*‘ n-imi liiihUM tain.H
Thnl iiuliii ifoi ln< iii1u*a Urfi n i and H’urcd round sl1, 
Old Uceith'A jim *m| tnriiiuvfmfr waste, .
Am but iho Inloihn il ecu to Hull* all
Of Him |(h Al biHib of mutt.1*
IM of wlicit 1* It tho twb? IfoM Iho Bplrll dlo? 

Ifo thu Hew'l idfooclofiB of iho houI go <Un Into 
tho dnrk arid ritenl grave? Uh I WL ** Thu teirmw 
holin’, mid pull, and bwillilcM thtrkifrint, ami fmic- 
rrii! train/' thm bdongiM lo ihoeout Tboy pro 
duhii only tho b’Hly'o dhstdulfoh* They hut ce1o 
bnilu thu viihbdtbig wity of tho hImvIoW of exktotw. 
Man died not die, though tho forme of |Kipolnr 
Bpecch thin Htinouncij his txU* Ilo doen iiuldle. 
We bunt nut our frlemh but only tho form, iho 
vehlric lu which for n thir oar friend I hod* Tbo 
notdJmpUNdva clay fo lint Ibo frlnuL tbo parent, 
the child, thc com pan foil, ibo chertahcd Mog No, 
il l» nut btoiwd be O nl, (hut wu can my. ll is no/ / 
ll h iho tmitvifol mould only tbnt earth chdmo. It 
i a ** d uh ’' ou ly 1 hit t doncend a tu “ dual." Thu gravef 
let ib break Ita awful a roll, lift dread dominion* It 
id the place if hero matt hys down hfo wcakneus, bio 
infirmIty, his dfeciwH, and Borrows that hu may 
rise up to it now nnd gtorlouu Bfm It fo thu plncu 
where man coauea^ln alhhat io frail and decaying 
<—oeaocs to bu man. Unit ho may become, lu glury

forttirrMi
MintFan^im Ikmfiiifft Fftr.io* will fprut lb* monthnC

Aown-n.i H<irilMiii|.|.„iJ Mip. Pho will kciure Ink... rrm 
vlllc, tt.iiu., Ri'Hro,lirr I.l and Orh.aiid la CuminMgei-ort 
Sip. IO, Odd. and Hul,. A,l.trrrv nccurdlngly, 
’ Mim Kus It Ultras *111 tee I lira (ha Pro I Bun day lo Air* 
guil In Ctileupo, the 1o,t three Holidays In Anautl In lUlwtiH 
her, ttm Ont Ihrra KuruMj. In Hep ember lu Lyima MMd- 
xmi. hue may bo nfl.trnuLUai aturo.

J, If, tliuuin, „I Liwniiv, Mau, will answer nlll In 
led me on amt idler Aug. I Illi. tto will h-mirv at Oliirkt- 
loan, rtiiinlay. Aug. Idili,

Mur. Ft Clovuii, iijuico Bleaker, No, 9 till I away Bare, 
liosmn, will ion* ir rolls toh elm* on ihotbtdnitb,

, and blu^cdtictfs, uu angel uf light I
I Why, tlirri, should wo fear death, eiivc an tho 
' wlokud font* and must frat ii* Why dread to Iny 

down (hfo frail body hi Ila Tinting plnco, and this 
weary, Midtig hcadfon ihe pillow of lu rupMtt?

M Why trvuibtu nt (hfo—that iu thu tong Bleep of iho 
deed ft treat to read oven tbc ill tea* The Judge, nh tomb, that body *b nil n<er dtacmw no more, and 
though not#. Spiritualist, presided over our Cmetv PAi» m more, mid hear no more ibo erics of want, 

nor tho groan* uf dintress—and, far retired from tho
A VTIUTAUfm.

U« Is A stive to idoncc. Ua would pull 
□rent heaven in pieces; and anMundio 
Baah fragment at He crystal bAtllamouts; •
W*bout Its bymns; d$?We Ita HsM nnd cIma 
The radiant feathers of ArebsngcW wings* 
Do we net know—doth 1m not know, that 11111 
Mysterious welidor ayo must reicn nbovo ue; -
SLrujixle howe’er we mnyt Doth he nol know 
That ndorstlansnd groat wonder, (like 
Good deeds which bless lhoglvort) over lift

. The soul above tbo dual, and stronglhcua usf—[fYodor

- Our brains Aro seventy year clocks. Thoangel of Hfo wind* 
them up, onco for nil, ho oloaos tha doors, and gives the key 
Into ihe battle of the angel of rcsurroctloii.—CirdqieL

a oaour or vrettos ouiLoarw. .
They entnn In all Ihnlr Innocent glee—i eight 
To charm groy autumn with adrenm of spring. 

■ And m they wandered, Bowed tliclr happy thoughta
Ju streams of rippling smtlra with Vubblo-bunta “
Of liny laughter, tnlo tho still Mr, .
Lightly Iboy tripped among tho withered lurei—

' Tboy know not ot decay—now^rowneil Immortal*,
. Wllh ill Cod’s benedictions on their beidt 

■ And round them Eden, gnarelod tram Iho world
. Dy filming ewottla which men may never pus. 

' ' ' [IFAtlawre.

Tho longue of tho patient develops lo physicians tho dle- 
auoot Ibo body, and to pblleeopbcrs.lbadloeHontlbomlnA

’’ ■! ■.■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,|.Lor*. '. . ■
. Oh, bow this spring ot Lovo reeemtdeth 

TbopnCertaln glory of an April day 
Which now'shews all Iho beauty of tho sun, 
and, by sod by, e cloud takes all awsyl—[Mcttpeorc

BBBBBT DALB OWEN AND HOBACK GBEELEY 
0N MABBI1GE AND DIVORCE,

Borno ono has sent me, lo pamphlet farm, tho 
dlaoussion between tbe nbovo nomad gentlemen, 
whloh appeared last winter in tbo columns of llio 
Now York Tribune. I read tho nritolo* when they 
wore flrat published, and the impression mode on 
my mind at the limo woe, that Mr, Grceloy had not 
dona either tha cause or himself Cull justice. I 
have read the articles again, and with all tb* nllen- 
iion which L have been enabled to bestow, and my 
impression naw Is, thnt iho immense advantage 
which Mr, Owen most obviously has In tbo engage
meat, Is lobe attributed not eo much to tbo weak
ness of Mr. Groctoy’s defence, as to the weakness of 
Ll* causa. They arc both able men. When two 
■uch master minds come In collision, it is as when 
“ Greekmeets Greek."’ lam not-car  tain, however, 
thatcllberof-them has advanced tho Iruoldeaof 
marriage. Mr. Greeley, moat obviously, oontem- 
plates it from a low nnd sensuous plane. He says, 
(page 29} "Tho Dlrlno end of marriage la parent, 
ago, or the perpetuation and Increase of tho human 
race.” And ibis, in Mr. 0reeky's estimate of mar- 
riaga, Ie all—" the dlvlno end.” Mr, Owen, pages 
40, fil,) evidently oontemplntqs It from a vastly 
higher piano, and aces in It adaptations to objects 
and results, higher, grander, and unspeakably more 
Important. But oven bo seems evidently to limit 

. these, results to tho present life. Jia bearings on 
tba condition of thnt higher life on which wo.bro io 
enter when wo shall have done with this, ecom not 
to havo entered Into his conceptions qf tbo matter at 
all. Blit Ibis life ia not the ultimate condition, bul 
tho rqdimental, tbe Incipient, the preparatory con. 
dltion. The feelings wo now cherish—the habits, 
tastes and affections that wo,now cultivate, are to 
determine all tho moat Mac nt lol conditions of our 
existence tn tbo life to como, Tho happiness of that 
life as well as this must consist essentially In the 
overdue of love, and it is wonderful to observe how 
beautifully our conditions hero arc arranged, ao as 
io giro to the love.prtnoipk ite happiest and moat 
perfect development. Ilie In tbe arms of parental 
love thnt wo flrot open our oyea upon tbe light of 
day. It la from Iho fondlings of parental love thnt 
the first, and probably tho deepest, impressions on 
the Infant mind arc received. Aa we grow along 
Into childhood, how admirably is Iho same object 
kept in view? Everyone loves childhood, and os 
we pass on to riper yours, all seems to be arranged 
as if on purpose to carry out iho eame great scheme. 
And then, as the climax of the whole, there comes 
in the murviago relation—that which, moro than nil 

. others, culls into exercise tho loro principle, and
given to it Ila happiest development

* AU that Mr. Owen has said of the higher and

Of nil tbo re forme which tho progress of tho age 
now so Imperatively demands, no ooo appeals more 
earnestly to the' sympathy of the wise and good than 
that which shall afford relief to those who aro groan
ing under tbo ourso of uncongenial marriage. Thc 
parties may have como logothor at first, with motives 
ns pure ns usually lead to human action. They 
may honestly think that they aro well adapted to 
each other, and both may intend to seek each other's 
happiness, But a short experience allows thnt In 
many particulars, most vital to domestic happiness, 
tbeir tastes and sympathies aro as wide asunder ne 
tho polos, Tbo husband, disappointed, disheartened 
and discouraged, becomes a tyrant aud a drunkard. 
Tho wifu proves a toriulgnnt. a shrew, oold-hearloJ, 
selfish, unlovely, each seeming to toko a malignant 
delight in making tho other miserable—as tbe Bible 
expresses it—" hateful and baling ooo another.’ 
They cannot love each other if they try. Tboro Ie 
not In their natures ono congenial element. Now, 
ail tbnt Mr. Greeley has to any of such Is, " iheira 
bo tho sbamo and tho life long penalty.’’ But wbat 
crime bavo these persons committed, whioli merits 
this lifelong penally 1 They committed nn error of 
Judgment. They wore deceived. Neither Is found 
to possess those adaptations to'the other which 
both wot* honestly supposed to possess. And shall 
they, for this Innocent mistake, bo doomed to a 
" Ufolong penalty,” moro crushing, and cruel, and 
heart-sickening, than any other that can bcfilil hu 
inanity? If their sin bo so greet as Mr. Greeley 
supposes, tho sin of a misjudgment io which the 
generous promptings of a first and pure iiffeollan 
iod them—if this is so great a sin, lot some penally, 
which shall bear eomo proportion to tbo offence, bo 
rooted out—send Ibero to tbo workhouse, tho dun 
goon, or tbo penitentiary—eomo penalty which the 
pains of tbo body and of this Hfo may expiate; but 
do not—ns wo would not trifle wllh tbo inosl holy 
things—do not drive tho iron, with its poisoned 
barbs, into tbo imraortnl soul De not destroy, burn 
out. and quench forever, the higher nnd boiler ele
ments of our nature, which wo aro to carry with us 
lo the life hereafter, and on the duo development of 
which depends alt that wo arc to bo nnd all tbat we 
arc lo hope for, in tho life that is beyond the grave.

1 would not, knowingly, advocate any principle 
which would even r«m to detract from tbo sound 
nets of Iho marriage relation. Il I* because I regard 
it as ao holy, so snored, that I would not havo ll 
prostituted to so vilo a purpose. A name so sacred 
should never bo polluted by applying it to a loveless 
wedlock. Nor ought such loveless wedlocks lo bo 
allowed, much loss lo be perpetuated by a barbarous 
law. They nro not marriage. They are in no sones 
" what God hath Joined together.” Not one of tho 
objects of a true marriage can bo unsworn! by them. 
They aro nothing more than a legalized concubinage, 
most odious, hateful ahd> abominable. And I know 
of no reason why tbe laws of tbo laud should not bo 
so framed ns to afford easy and prompt relief in all 
cases of thio kind. There should bo, to bo sure, a 
Judicious discretion lodged with some suitable tri

tion with a liberality, generosity, nnd loipnrllhlity 
that gore unirerahl sntisfnolion, and won tho con fl- 
itcuco nud esteem bf nil those who took part in It 
Nro. Brown gnro tho first lecture on Thursday 
evening and llio dosing one on Sunday evening, and 
in atl tiereObrtadid honor to liorwclf and Iho cause 
eho espoused and won fur bendf laurels nud friends 
of whioli sho may well bo prowl. Mr. Foss was fully 
equal lo himself, and that is certainly tbo full stat
ure of a man. Bro. Campbell sung nnd talked ns ono 
Jost freed from theological trammels would bo ei- 
pooled to do—a soul Just freed from prison and try
ing its wings. Dr. Sanford spoko In tranco and did 
good work ; and several other* put in tbeir words SO 
they ohoae; and of course Warren Cbaso was War
ren Chase, und said his say, ns he always does, In 
his own w«y. .

There wns not a discordant note nor a pulsation of 
ill feeling seen, heard or fell throughout the Con ven 
lion; aud the orowd, although not targe, was highly 
intelligent, nnd guro us assurancee that this region 
is settled hy honest nnd industrious, intelligent nnd 
free minds, wbo nre inquiring for iho truth, to learn 
and uso It. “ , '

I cannot close without recommending thio section 
of country lo act tiers, nnd teachers of our philosophy. 
I bavo many calls, and am engaged to speak every 
evo this wook, nnd hnve to turn off moat of tho appli
cants for want of tlmo. Mr. ond Mrs. Daniels aro 
publishing a paper here, devolcd to Spiritualism, 
called tho "Biking Tide;” nnd their earnestness nnd 
industry, nnd tho interest of tbo friends In this seo
lion, give assurance of a successful effort to radiate 
light from this point. A Comm it too was chosen lo 
call future conventions, and Iowa is to bo brought 
into tbo fold of Cod nnd spiritual freedom.

1 am told that five acre lots, near the station hero, 
can bo bought for two hundred dollars, and that good 
farming lands can bo purchased for prices ranging 
from two dollars and a halt lo ten dollars per aero, 
flora Is certainly n goad place for homos for the homo-

banal, by which action In tho case should bo bad, 
and It is among tho clearest proofs of tho progress ol

teas.
Indtptntknti, lava, July 17, iBCO.

Wjuuun Chub.

J SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE.

No. im iioh i firm:F,r. nhw mK. one u» tiii
I."IOKI, Wilful UMI 1..-XIU,,  ...............j,*

n>7 of Not* Turk, J()M)< PCi,rf, Pi^rtetw,

JOHN neoi'T,

Orovo Mooting*
Tho fydrlluntelanf Ljuin bun* ii'pilnlrd aConrrhllnn, 

tohefoltou Batiihfay mi l flutotay* Huitewfarr lai And fit, 
In a temnifol gruvu nrar time village* mdy teJf a mltu from 
nilhiMit il. poi. 1‘miniu hucilhga FrbiMy, Butuidny and 
Hnhduy. In thu Tu*n I Lill. A nuiutar of airtiikm havo 
pi unibn) in hu | r< •ent. All terttlh-iu am hand to nllemL 
Tho «-|bi ven pun Itoya” n'll te In ntirmlithcu, Ainmgu- 
ineniatevr huen ni:«ht with tho rullroud to carry all I* fimi* 
to and from tai' nifHhig al An(f/fiR, from any | ohrt between 
MUrtnukfnnml P 'ln.lt. Anupp-iriunity will thti« 1m aflteled 
to all teMmulfata and other*, to vlril ite beautiful Chand 
hirer Valier, nud attend ihlt mnftltagat ntrifling expuiiMi. 
Thet'ommitten of Dvr ihgenimite h«|M to teaWu to entertain 
all who cuiuM./rer, aud way Iha oxtwnaeuf aurakuro.

Donut M. Vol.
fo«sO Dexisw, 
Mu. A II. Hunnttfe 
Loujia T^wi n HAXTUN 
Dn Jon if It. JEWETT, 
Lvhoalg IWAht*, 

- Mm LuniKt'A Vol,
. . Mat Thom al IL Wttin,

Mm Itacirei AJUswtii 
Tnugae li W«un, 

. . Maavin Rennie
, Mu William Coin,

GpmnMft,

turmoil uf life, that violence and elm uro chilli pans 
nightly over It, mid the dements ahull beat and tlio 
utormu ahull bowl unheard aruuud iu lowly bed 7 
Say, jo aged ami infirm I h H tho greatest of utils 
to dlo? Bay* ye children of care nnd toll I way, yo 
afflicted and tempted! is It thu gruatesi of cvita to 
dw7 . '•

Ob I no. Coma Ibo last hour, in God's goad tlmo I 
and a noil spviil lift, mid gluriou. bupo shall mako 
ft.wokomo. Cu<uo lb* hour of reiuiu-ul-aiid afflic
tion shall make it vreicoias, Cum* tho hour of re
union with llio loved and lost un earth I—anil tha 
passional* joarnirigs' of affection, slid tbo strong 
aspirations of fulill, shall bear us to tbelr bluseed 
laud. Como death to Ikis body!—tills bur Jono-1, 
tempted, frail, failing, dying body]—nud to tbo soul 
—Itiuuks be lu Uwl wbo glvetb us Ihe victory!—to 
Ib* soul twin* freedom, light, aad joy unceasing!
Co mo ibo immortal life I ^ Uu chut limb/'Haith 

I tbc Conqueror over duiitk, *♦ bu that livoth anti bo-
iiurctli 111 me, ahull never dlo F*

Bf-lllIT 4N1» lUUNKdo i-llYHIcOW.
T1>1.Mr*(.n afi* *!)** *tniMt .nxiMui In Ih. ih.i.. v 

in *i)wrifa-in<-u« I, ^^ hhliu-ud. n.ir.-.if,. u-raon* 
Who m*y he AlllirlHl to write lu |lnw tX, tlnfw ta+n nltar* 
erf or cured it iho kmi ib aifou IhjhHou-, and aaIUG dunk *1 ra.<1"’ ""' ’ 'W"i *''*' ’MX* '“Xd»w

W» Iiliio ti.Vri # brift, . .............  nnd
for tt.# liuri-u.n «f .K-™nniii.tUUnH (lit™ Hhu Hua t-olhuf 
ndHiinre to bu I retted. * ’ "

IM und (fold Wrier fin Ilia In llio Imuw; npo MujtiiHIc and 
MtdlreHd (foimii iiitapted to |<o .1 Hit coni pin In in. fa feet wu 
Ure ij^hr every irrniwmuirt llmtere puMiblx ounduco te 
tliucumferl nnd jcriiiniHiiil cure M* iimtn «lio nre nIIUcUxL 
Thu hu num so JHicctib wu hnvr mH *uh hlnco lu*l Jnjiuare 
Liri|MHA mluBtato UlihulhilUklj IM ulj whu mny pfac* 
ihcnihdrcb orhlmdi undur mir Irvin mmi, nui> dp|ri»d unuu 
incut ruller* If hot hi ctitlro euro* I rr^mi ilrvituni of befog 
mlniidvit In thu llciiltaK hnmt«tei Humid write h dat or |w« 
Ih Mdvmice, tu Wu tun Im prej-nteil for Uu ui.

BplrituaUBtft’ CbnwnUon-
Tho BpIdlualtiU of Pn^hlunco. R, h Mid vicinity, will 

bold a {Jutivjutloii bi thin city tut WeilimiMlity and Thutvdaj* 
Aiwh iBiand Buri, IBM; and on Friday* Auguet Atl Ihry 
will inHko A#rtiiHl oteninhual ttxotiruluij duwu HariMgAiiBctl 
Day* for mi oh)-ruDlibinid Uhtnle island diunlmkci. undo "xuu* 
oral Rood limo." All BpIritualhu und iMrfriend Uwuvh■ 
o«t ibo oamitry am Invited i<> nttomh Thu nimi&MifaiiMlim 
circled AmraMlMwe: Jut|uf< f'dmojiiK Hcva. J, fl. hom, 
taint. Ailbi ItAlluu.Gliiwdi ttnittha anil Hioishun frllo*> Profe 
mid Ure 3iwicr, LUzIaPaten, L«w» K. biFisrca. N F Whlin 
N 1T Wiwhworth, M M Woiidw Bmlo M tuhwuK Ur. IL 
F. Onrdnert A- il. Child. M u, Annu M, Mhhilvhruok, Mix A. 
WaBpratfiie Mnu N. B. lowiuerjrt, it, IL IturL uud lb Us 
Btoror* wtrh Aovdinl oilier* mH yet heard from.

Medhinia ridilng ub at thut think nlll ho accohintodatcd 
with lMNinhnj;«i>lHrea nitioiig tie, ami atir door* MH ♦*’thrown 
open lo tlio friend* of thu canto ua fur nt wo aro ahlo Jopn- 
torlalji, and wu iMnk wu can emo forulL ArruiijiuHiantt can 
firob^tily bo mmto with thu rallniada, hy UroiQ earning nutir 
tba oltlcoarouhil un, io put the tara nlu hnb ord rato,

- Lit a (L D a q n sr, Boa. Troy. BpI rliddl Oom, .

, MncnQlny on Frnull Lin* .
A betlcrnkotch uf onr own immortal Ben Franklin 

than thfe from ihu glowing pen of Macaulay, wo do 
but remember to hnve ueth or rend, h ta richly worth 

I tho ntloulion of uvury render in Hw land ;
"The now Em ba Meador wm Benjamin Franklin, one 

of the iDiuiiiv'i eHIzuuri of tho yuung itopublic, aud 
obc ul iho foriniiust aliUrm of ilwuhlur ftepublic of

Mats Reform Convention.
A few mare Convention for 1111 irola and WlBcnneln, win bo 

teH at Clinton Juitodon, Aug. !l4ih, ^th and Hfrlu fregna 
•Itu Itetarmureuf army immo ure hivheil lu meet In a Free 
Otmvenitoa, to ca*iau|L«a to thu licet pnicthmbln mHhute of 
even ring Bducattou a), Budat and Ikllulnu* tefomte Thu 
llmday (Frhtiw) *111 bn dented to the titadllonaHiterckm: 
llreaecuiid itay, (Bmurrt j) |u*qcIa| reformat tan third day, 
(Sumhiy) to ruHgiuiie refuim*. Thu nroeMdiy of united of. 
fort wtlhual organItnlloii, or thom^h nnpmiiitaiiee to En- 
eidfu conJklehco. ami * pracilealtlu ntodlcntluii uf puuerul 
principle* ur every day Ufa Ie eu utrivcnujly felt by ite friend* 
uf retem. lliat tte acuulon niuet-oalfotuxuibar imi only ihu

Briencu. He wan of humbler origin. Both tu Boston, 
Uto place ol bls birth, mid In Pbifodulphlft* tire ptaco 
of hfo adaption, bo hud worked as aprluter; iiur bud l 
bo hilled to derive great iu«mu1 ailvutiluges from lliat 
art 'preBcrwIvu of nil aru? nnd of whiuh tho follow-1 
urn, hku ah I jw lliat bear epkea aud udoN front thu 
EttHt. retain Mjinctlimg of ihuse preduua uaigooa whtoh 
they are itmplciyed to ui^irllmtu. ’tlw cicarneusur his 
intalluotual petuu|H|uiis was equaled by tha cfanrtiUha 
of hte tnurd |iureepUuuM» Ureter the nauio Of 'Pwr 
llklianii bespread ubioad 111 rough the humble medium 
Ot an Almanac, a ayntem of bmiictyrifites in which 
Ure Virtue* ut frugality, bKiuatry, arid luinpuntltco* i 
were carolled iu upiiujfoms of Ingeiiiouti iG^ntiw. 
Hte growing fame noun obtained tor Mm ofiluen of I 
trim from thu Colon tert and the Urowti, aud when.

repmunumvu mtaija but tho iit»Mci hetux Ll MU bo beyond 
Uio AMlltj*vf Ilin frloda in provide A»r nil amf li la Iherufore 
dufiavd wlrlaubte for lliure #b»«wi do no tn provide fur ilicm- 
cetvea. Q, W. Hotei Grow, M. D,

Annual Convention.
Tbo iiniTtiela lamia! Convoncloo of Helrlluatletele tebo 

hotden al Wl Aehlabots, Olihvnn iho In and Sd of Beptem- 
her m-n. to n oultatAu Grove,if Iho neaUrer H good, oilier- 
« hn hi ii ciutToukiit Hull ^iwal i Mitlnm vp^AiLcn will Im 
prmul, whijic Damon will be glron horaollrr Let every ane 
cuinv |<uvhle(t «lib *tho needful” to uulai |n tb-fruyhig ex- 
penart# or weak era from a ilkuncick It M Mlwmu

JgA&itatao CL (Vajr W, HWh uorrcsputiding Bitireiary. -

. . EX v KI NA |)O2iB,
Those who may bo nlllichri, hy nfiling and douriblni 

eympmnift will bu mmined, fljtrw <lliijta<a<4 and a park 
u^e of luvdkluu U‘.nfefenL ro emu, or bl fautito euhforattcb 
IwhelU, dmt UlO pftltaht Will bo folly unified itml fan COIlUn* 
uritaii of th* trualmiml will cure, Torme, $s for i inmlnB- 
tkm nnil tnudlciuu, Tb# money in net lu all emra acuiiuimoy 
th; Mur J0I1NBCUTT*

N. Itnd|*a and medicines Bent by excreta te Any port 
of ilia country on receipt of Hem live to ten clollcrKUA thu 
onio mny require. He partlvuhir, In wilctlng, to giro Iha 
utmD uf tba To wu( Cormiy mid Htaio In fall J. &

’ Spirit Prepara ■ lone,
Given to Joim Bcott, asp ramum arnrw at bs Born* 

KUtT, Nam Yuba.
• COOBIANA, Dll COUGH IIRHEDY* 1

Tlrlilia iwdlcfou of extruuntlmiry rower aud CtDcaeyta 
tint relief and cure of Hvnuchlul Ain-LThmo mid Ouhemnptlva 
Oamptahitai and na li meals nil oilier n ihcdn a In Ita artij> 
tilluiit to lln( cfani erdfocaec^ la deMtovd teBmiiircerlctlMir 
i»b nnd give health mid hu|/Q tu thu umiotru tbouBanda* 
Price 25 will,

VILE BtLYE*
A torrrolgn remedy for ihladleeapo |a nt Inal found, It 

nbnli 1nt|i«iHni)<M>iia rclkT, oiu| rfacta a Bjicwly cure* Mr. 
Everett, editor of the BpIiliuidiM, Ch veltml, Ohio, After 
twetvu ywoi of Buffering, wm In tern thun oira week com- 
pleU'ly cured, and hut*unde of faHuucee can bu referred fa 
uh era iho wmc remit* bmu fol few id ibe ubo of this Inval
uably remedy* Price $1 jier box.

EVE WATER,
for wonk or Inflamed oyea ibis jHcparntloD Handa umi* 

wiled It never fall* tejdvo hmoroiuto relief* nnd whew 
thu dilficuny wcAuied by any local aUeelluii, Ibu cure will bo 
Itcedy Bhd prniiuhunt. Price GV Cetus,

8P1IIIT EMW0AT10N,
for Totter, Eryalyulaa, Baft Rhuuin, nnd >11 Bcrofulilto 

erupttenaur thu «klti, an IiivmIuaIiIu remedy, aud warranted 
to cure In all ordinary oaae<+ Friee, ft*

■ CANCER SALVE*
Thte Bnlve, when un«d with ihu A1nguet1a or BplTllunl 

pnwrreor Dr* Bcmt. haa novor. In a tdosfo Instance, failed to 
elkMlA|>eritiuiiubland ikmHivo ch re, no matter huwatyp** 
rnteil thu cam* I twill 1m foumi triumphantly ofltaetoui of 
lluclf *tei>Mu cumb where the pun rffi-cted la upm; and 
when Dr* BcoiPe auric^R caitmil be nbiaim-d, thoau of any 
punt mcdtent wlmao pouuru nreNdnpUul to eaub coiuptenls, 
will anawer tho purf^eo ’ Price, $10. ■

RII KU MATIC REMEDY. .
Thia prepnmttaii ft ^oMmirteed to cure nil klnda of In flint* 

mnbwy rheuinntlam and will leave the Byntem lo ucondlttoa 
IbaL will pualtlvuly forbid h return of thu dlw’we Price,$> 
[■or butlto. Por $10 a poeitfrc cure will l»u guiiiuntacd.

ALATUNA, OR IU1R HESTURATIVE. 1
Thte MtonWtlng and pwerhd Medicine can te itocd for 

many dluAHoa oct apecMed. Bcarevdy a day rorBei bulww 
brer of 1*8 wundetfal rtfocts. mid *iheii hi nn entirely new 
character uf tUecnMY Wo do nut claim for ft the reputation 
of a cure «/i but wu du regard ft uu a Guru of Many* H bu 
trovitl etarUiaRly ond amazingly rucereaftil Id ite wont 

InilaorRhcumalfom* NeuralglMforafai. tantaft Utlucated 
Juhi fa, Chilblain i,, Vraeted V™*. ttl I if Neck, Teticr, Boro 
Item Bure Nipples, Sphin) Ouniptalnto, Ualifueu, uto* Price
SI pgr Jar.

Grove Mooting,
Tho Bpirllmllite and frhmdit *4 Ptncrure und Reform, will 

hold a niwllng #i foidONnhy, W<khI County, Ohio* on Gw +Hiowing purity toi criminal faierferwu nnd partly tu ^h^J^
Cdmhml hegluul. itillriuiWB aroso bctweci* thu Cuto- fame* Cuvpor, uf ItaiHuntulnr, O, will bu urereiitatehwtam* 
ill cd mid thu Ur own. he exerted himself* ft ml 10 pro-i ----- —  
vein, nud then iv remove well d1lfe,ciicce Hui lb* 
hour of tuouueMailoa piuwd away, lie then stood 
up for war with ihe sanio tcreac courage with which

DIED.

OBVlLtiE DEWEY ON DEATH.
Bow many renders, no doubt, will find profitable 

food for reflection In the following wholesome views 
—harmonious with tha principles of our spiritual 
philosophy—concerning what men call death, but 
which, moro properly speaking, they should always 
term birth, into another and higher stalo of exist
ence—ns lately enunciated by ono of the ablest re- 
preoentnllvcs of conservative Ifaltariuniam in this 
country, Dr. Orville Dewey.

Tho general conception of death, il is con tended 
by the Rev. Dr. Grriffo Dewey, Is vague and unreal; 
too much llko the ancient poetic dreams of an Ely- 
sinn land, and a Tartarean region; whereas It 
should bo doomed but a necessary stage In tho pro
gress of being—n natural pasvngo from the oh lid- 
hood lo the maturity of our ciirteneo.. IVe must 
change the form and mode of our existence, tbnt wo 
may exist in a higher sphere, Tho soul must drop 
its "mortal wit,” time tbo now undeveloped, half
dormant powers that mysteriously sleep within It, 
mny awake to tlielr Intellectual and Immortal life. 
It may bo aa unconscious now of what it is hero

civilization in thte country, thnt from year to year 
wo witness In mast of tbo States a moro enlightened 
legislation on thfa subject Not only is woman 
assuming a moro appropriate position in society— 
becoming an Hen thy in law, as writ us in fiurt~ 
entitled to bororiC her property, nnd all her immu
nities and rights ns tho coequal with man { but In 
tbo marriage relation hor right lo thc love, affect ion 
and kindness which tbat relation ImpIfoB* fa to bo 
respected nnd secured* If bbo finds herself involve J 
in *1ovdesa wedlock, chained up in aorud bandage 
to an uncongenial spirit—a tyrant, a libertine, a 
drunkard, sbo will soon find In tho laws of nil our 
States, a provision by which tbo doors of hor prison 
bouso may be thrown open, ber chains stricken off* 
and herself restored lo tho liberty aodeotergemeut 
to which by nature, und by tho laws of hor being* 
sbo Is justly cal Hied, And I cannot but hope that 
tho nbte articles of Mr, Owen, nbovo referred*to, will 
contribute in no small degree to speed tho day when 
these results shall bo brought about

' Auelmiub.

I, after to bceomo* as thu worm that crawk dmi 
if earth id ot thing lotho dr awl light ot her

Tn MAnchOBtar, N. H, July 7lh* JoBiau P. P*ntl*tt, of 
bu hail utoou out lor pcute» Hu was one uf Ibu Cum* OuICb VkIK in thu toll faith <4 n future uxHteticu, ujwl forty* 
uihiee that drill ten I iIm 'great Dwhuuitoii 1 Hu was utioyuura. Thu Inti formal iiltaite uf rein'd who tendered 
Huw Bent io re prc^cii t thu good cua*u at tho Uulirt uf.teWB mortal roumtnt vn Monday, tho mb I nil Tho Ituv* 
” *'-*■■” - ■ Mr, Ptareu (Uapiltl mfafoior.) i Ululated on Iho occMleit.‘ France, and nt the bar ul bJuropoau opinion* Ah ex-

; Iruordluai-y recuptloii awaited Ulm U« was Justly 
aud widely known an an cm Incut man of sefeucu* and 
ai thu Uulu<jibin ul rfccfifoul dlnuuvury. Uto French 

■ naHnn b fomi, beyond all othur nuttena, of airiking 
Billet and pteiareMpju cuutiuiL. And naught cun hl bo 
more einkmg or pieturerquu than iho Hjieetncle now 

; piCavntud. A QuakerdIptucjistiHL wu tv iippoorut tho 
i imnjt arliflctal ut Court*—a new ArehlmmteH was la 
। Cumu from Lite hind of the Mohawk and Iho Nulcbex^ 

a bul on from n ttejmblta uf ydHrnldy wan to recall
1 by bls wkdom andappeamiicUi tbo ra^°f tho ancient

Tho ranui'U uf Ibe mfaiMcr wuru vury brl«t but •idOjlcM 
tuuhuw thu utter igmirwticu olildi |weroded his tuhid re* 
Bpucthiir ibe BHHitihniito idnlluiiBhlp of tho two worlds, no 
well u« th* nireruviiudiifori of lire buinnii fplrll Nu rulu lu 
urllhmuuc tun more dourly dctHunoirMtn a prulilnm Lhnn tho 
rulu luid dun« hi Ibu taiuk of hreHtaiioii Uu*n<ii»tinicB thu 
futureiluBilh) nfenoh hitman n, Irit—vis* "Kvi iy mnn thill 
tu rewMaJdl Hceuidlog lo cho dtn ilatlmio In tho Inuly." Illa 
roverubcu clmix^d tho tilumul Paihur with hiivhitf come doten 
and niton thu hfo nf thudeuuuwnl, nml irroiumutl lo exi tain 
Ure motive* which nutunted tb" Deity bi an itolUR. ildng 
iffiUd uputias tho invillcal nd riser of Mr. 11,1 >H«wli»f«j 
In whin hfo bMuii-mccm aleii-il as Well ua of (hu finalcamuof

Republic. Haughty up tetters bent w Uli emu 11 tel te- _______ _______ ._, ^. ........*,..,......„,.....,,.....„
tare him Brilliant teuullcs struggled for the prlvll- rueidttu fruiu mi tairhigumi>nl' of thu WouimI"omihltona«f 
Ugo uf a kin. Painters and won I purrs eprcnd brand- Qnl,n*l Ufa MD^ lte fo”d removal of thu epm fnmi 1b mortal

til, fleets, tbil Blckuru uf Mr. II. {„ II hiliuB Ihfl ««>,)

inliiul llf.i, und diu Himi rvmuril <4 the Iplm fruni 111 muml
: Casiorcr iliu land ihelr coUch or hl. unit reunites, n'»>>*«ii« *■« ®«w«M>wl by iln Im^nienu-r ph|IGni in ih. 

The Aio.I«iiij rung with OHdmixe when Turgolla ndu- "ff"“fr 1 >'“ ^“^ 1kun? Uu/mUnn] /l^ tho dMHigH^ed poest ^X^.^-lS"»

fowl w re^iid ’ t Ite hgb t u I u g 1 ram tho reqh Won ua b |M,n umUH ^ Toe a PMb w Well a Ul d uubt<«« Intern
Ira from lyrnbtef nnd, al a later day, n bfilp of war 
wns lilted out At a Fretwh purl* uu<Ur thu cum maid uf 
Pmil JuriuH* bearing with purdunablu InconriaUmay, 
the numu of Poor Ltldiurd.

walluabhn>|iliuuiuiifu Tue apfr li^ Which *ua duUbtieaalntVrr* 
lug iron lid lid uartnlr romnih* wtlld not haro appro Vud iho 
ronuirkt, Hvriul Omi I whwtt wHI thu acutes uf spiritual 
durkm-aa fall bom tho qou uf a III ml Priruifuwd, uod how 
long Minted l^phi fa aattafaul Mill tomhltog Into tho ditch

m the
icnven.

. - purer and holler enjoyments which result from a 
true marriage, ia nil true, oven in this life; and If 
this were to bo the last of us, there is the higher 
exercise of lore, for which the marriage relation 
possesses peculiar adaptatione—a source of happi
ness, pure, holy and enduring, snob as angels would 
have no occasion to despise. Whatever there is of 
sweetness In tho cup of life. Is to bo found here. If 
this cup bo turned to gall, all else ia wormwood. 
But this development of the love-principle Joes not 
terminate with tho life that now is. Our affection al 
nature Is a part of our immortality. Wo shall 
curry tl with us when wo enter “into that within 
veil" By just so much ns it acquires maturity, 

' strength and development here, by so much abnll wo 
bo Ibe belter furnished for tho higher cmploymcnte 
nnd the purer felicities nf tbo life to come. Tboso 
oonditloos, therefore, in this life, which bear most 
directly on tho cultivation of our nffectionnl nature, 
will doubllcsa bo found hereafter, moro effectually 
than all others, to tell on our Ann! condition in tho 
life to come. Now a true tnarrlago union, moro 

. than any other relation in life, tends to strengthen, 
enlarge and mature tbc lore-principle. If, however, 
It bo not a Irai marring*, bat merely tho chaining 
together of min Ji which havo no adaptation to each 
Other—when tbo interchange of feelings Is onty that 
of hatred and other malignant passions, Its Influence 
to to max, crush cut *nd destroy all tho Goor sensi
bilities of our nature. Tb* soul receives a wound

JOTTINGS BY BBO. CHABS.
While Ibo harmonious notes of oar oontonUon aro 

spreading aw Iha surrounding country, Lorne on 
tlio hearts of those wbo met with ua hero nod partook 
of tbo feant^I am lingering to mid two moro lecture 
and lo finish my Tbit among tho bo^pitablo and 
Intelligent families of thia Western home. I left 
Oqunkn Jn tho evening of Tuesday last, and after 
riding nil night in tbo cars over . Illinois, and ria 
Mendota, on Wednesday morning reached the depot 
at Dubuque, where 1 waa surprised and rejoiced to 
meet Mrs. IL P* M. Brown, A* T, Foss, and a Mr 
Campbell, speakers, and several other friends, &l- 
rendy started for tho first Iowa Convention of Spirit 
unlista. By the generally of tho railroad managers 
wo were furahhed with tickets endorsed good for 
return, without-limit of lime, and wcro soon on our 
way |p this place, situated about eighty miles weal 
of Dubuque, on tho Sioux City route, on which the 
rail Is hid about one hundred miles. Tho pleasant 
and happy company did not prevent mo from no 
tiring thc beautiful country over which wc passed— 
prairies nnd openings, with few exceptions still In n 
state of nature; lands rich in resources, inviting the 
spade and plow, and owned mostly by speculators, 
who would be glad to get settlers to take theta nt 
prices ranging from five to twonty dollars per acre, 
but for which God and Nature, who made tbom, ask 
nothing.

I bare Beldotti traveled over a moro lari ting 
country than th It Tho few settlers already planted 
are mostly American^ and their collages show tho

Thu triwaformuf Ion may bo as great, and am much 
inoroglorioiiH, an intellect is more glorious than dark 
and blind inatinai In ailuulon to Iho departure of 
friend* aud kindred foe ftwlbcr world, Mr, Dewey 
remarks i

“With a firm oDufldcnce In the per petal ly of all 
pious and virtuous friendships, there is much, euro* 
ly, to mitigate tbo pain of n temporary separation. 
Lot no rommubar, too, that wo do submit lo frequent 
separations In this life} that our friends winter 
from us over truck tau waters, mid to fur distant 
concinunta, nnd thut wo nro still happy In ibo asaur* 
aneo tbat tboy live, And though, by tba enmo 
providence of God that has guarded them here* fhuj 
are called to pass beyond llio vfoihto precincts of i 
this present ciistenre, kt us feel time tlioy Mill live. | 
Gud’a uiiheiwo fo not explored when wo havo eur 
veytd Islands, and oceans* and tbo shores of earth's 
spreading continents. There aro other regions, | 
whore thu footatepa of the happy and Immortal are 
treading tho paths of life. Would wo call them 
back to there abodes of Infirmity and sin ?

It 6rems to us strange, it seems as If all were 
wrong* In ft world where, from iho very constitution 
of things death must doss every aceno of human 
llfo, where it has rtigned fur ages over a11 genera* 
lions, where tho very air wo breathe and the dust 
wo tread upon was onco animated life—It seems to 
us most strange and wrong, that this most common, 
necessary* expedient, and certain of all even to, 
should bring such horror nnd desoktion with it; 
that it should bring such tremendous a glial 1 on, ns 
if it were some awful and unprecedented phoneme* 
non; tbal it should bo moro than dentil, a shock, ft 
CiirMlrophe, a convulsion ; os If mu urn, instead of 
holding on Its steady course, wcro falling into irro' 
trio table ruin* *

And tbnt which Ib strange, 1a our strangeness to 
thfa event* Cali sickness, call pain* an approach to 
death, Cal I the weariness nnd failure of the limbs 
and senses, call decay, a dying. It ia, so, it is a 
gradual loosening of tbe'cunfa of Hfo* and a break* 
Ing up of Ito reservoirs and rereurcro. So hball 
they all, one and another* in succession give way* 
'■ I feel/* will the thoughtful man any, *' 1 feel iho 
pang of Buffering* ns it were piercing nnd culling 
aasuiider, onu by one, the fine nud invisible bands 
tbnt hold me lo the earth. 1 feel the gushing current 
of Hfo within me to bo wearing away ito own chan* 
nth. I cd tbe sharpness of every keen emotion, 
and of ewy acute and far penetrating thought, ns 
if it were hbortening the moments of the douPs con
nection and conflict with the body*" tto it K and bo 
it ahull bo, till at Inst" tho eihor card is loosed, and 
the guidon bawl is broken, and tbo pitcher Is broken 
at the fountain, nnd Ibo wheel la broken at the cis* 
tern, and the dust returns lo tho earth as it wan, 
and the spirit returns unto God wbo gave it"

No; it it not a strange dispensation. Death is 
tho follow of all that is earthly j tbo friend of man 
alone. It is nol nn anomaly • Uis not a monster 
1n tbo creation* jt to thc law and tbe iotof nature:

Koi to tby eternal Kiting’placo
BhiHthon roUra •tana, o o u

Thou shill 11e down
Wh palrlirrbt i/ tbo IntAiii world, with WntK 
Tho iiowTrfut nf ibo with, the wim», the good, ’ 

। hit form* mid liouty te«# of AgM peat.

Thu chief glory of Franklin Ib, that he Is tho greatest 
of Um puplta uf nacon: an<1 he Was indued uudi# pupil 
aa Djuuu would have ihfllghred to honor* To bulb 
muter ami pupil, Phllo^uuhy was not thu myotic til* 
vltilty of Plmu, nor thu biipniuticublu vixen of llio 
Echofthnen. ifutaiie was an anud of hiiwllttio and 
a minister of me ray—an Elizabeth Pry or Florence 
Mlghtiugnlo. Her mlibfan witii tv relieve human anf- 
faring, mid lo advaneo the good uf limits estate* Uf 
them] prtriuiptc^ Franklin's long carver wns n trium
phant application, No Booher bad llio dectifo spark 
ulId down thu kltoBtrlng limn tbe nghUiing-rod wns 
invented for Ita lunucuulis deucent. Tho maxi am of 
Poor tUoharJ were meant not only Tor tbo Quaker 
tiiulciumm and hfo neighbor*, but for the guvermnent 
of cm pl iVM and ihe him icon nm uf nation** Even tho 
barren tactics of cliero were mado to famish precepts 
for Ute higher warfare of life.

Nor did hte philosophy deny Ite choicest fruit* to 
tho phlfoMopIfar hlmt-clf; for ho was ocretie and relf* 
reliant in the hour of triumph: when bu entered Phila
delphia with a I oar of bread under h|a urm; when ho 
listened* unmoved, to the plrilotm sarcttMu of Weddh 
barlie: when he stood the centre of all admiration In 
thu upland Id Court of Louis, ,

Zealous ihuologtauH have attacked the orthodoxy of 
his creed, emu tew have? cm-11 ted nt thu matetlalfaiu of 
lihrilihl precepta: but ho was doubtfots a good mnni 
he was uoquestumably a great man, aud ho richly 
merits the iHlu of *tlw muni artful man of any ago*— 
a thfa which Ae would havo envied bo vend all tbo gifts 
of fortune and all thu laurels of fame?*

lows pittas c6mfan^s,w 
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all oaufl* ite package will te forwarded by iho nmconvey- 
Hugo, Atldreaa,

DR. JOHN SCOTr* to Dand etrnek Now Tort, 
U®“ Literal tlhwouiil mode te Agent*. -

Where mny te found pure EloiiJCE ipmliie McillrinFR, tn Tin** 
Uirea. Trfturultant. Dltoifoua mid Medicated Puleia; Medl- 
dno C>wt» for phyetaiaut' mid family uae. H nil kind* and 
Hirn; Viola,ol twry dutcripMuit; U»rkv, Lntela, Qlutelen, 
Bugu r*uf* Milk, Av idea VI vweii u amt Vluetara, AkoteJ; Book* 
on Huni<D4|u»ihy* Ao,, Ae. J

N. IL— All aicdlulnet H>hl al Uda calnldlobmcht aro pro* 
tarcdliy D. White. At D., formerly ofkl White*) UumiMpathlo 
>harmaey.’* BL Lm*1i. Mu. Th* MltehuHiud I’rvpDrulloflMtw 

nioolpubiteil by UioccklirtWl Dr Juho Baetkuuo of lb* 
grcAlval teiilliig mrdhmta fo Ibu world* AfUreaa,

D. WHITE, M. fr. iHHfotKl elree^ New Tori, 
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Euot.fr. urn uf DaHUi U. mid Julia Davis.
KiiKuimjhoujth bul ulna yen re ulu, thu* teon modu fAmllfnr 

wllh Uio ^iuuL irnlh uf apMl-llh», ibruu^h hit talker nud 
■mH her* and waa wuut to ml a uf thu pswoucu of iwete Mid1 
•plnls wltii an Abtunilicu which would 41 mi mi tbo most oli- 
t-ihinio ukeptlutom Ti>u {Mreuls cimmu but miss die clutter 
<>f bumy fori, the uvi r uhrriTtil video, uml flivnmtei tai piviMitiCQ 
of ihuir only uhihl{ but tpuy muiwti Uuiue HumO w|ig view 
ilvitth ua tha Ki ii 4 uf Ter lure—a blinding, frlgliiCul mystery* 
To Hum

To CokrtApondcnu*

T. W» litoiiriKL#, Ohio,—We havo so much lliemry It

Printing and Lott er-Copying Press, 
j ifrju The IhVOTitiMi ufthle imm* auppitaa 

warn long toll i*y printer* und oilier* of a 
ch rap and j;<ii*l prhaliig pore. II tftiabfo*

Ccmip-jw.

every mini tu haw * sjmftl priming office 
of h|* own, mill thus print hia uwd Cardo, 
OilllitadB, Lntels Circular^ da; and Mil 
ladccldvdiy tha test fatter copying prere 
yet hivuhU-d iltecumtaAh lndbronuhlo 
ai>(4m*itgo to thu cvuiitlng-roum of every 
mrrchuut*

to rite Xn»ri«m in* w,th enC^ i'ttas, If derircit wo tell tbo 
affrsrc, no?, tyro, (ar »u»reotyim plaud Ink* and oilier 

llnuiY«,uhd give printed htatrueilmi* for working thu prere* 
retting tyjie, Ao., re that miy perrett, uf mttnrooi* Intellect, 
tan execute til kind* ef priming with rare* Fritting in

"Ono Given flower ha* drooped Atul Cudod, 
Ono rVucv hiimii volw hao flwl* 

Oif tWrUruw lltosrnvu hatahiufcd, 
Omt dour qilrll iiv*»'d led*

Bq hu pmo I a hr riven bLluro them, 
Hol liuloriM and *avo» till timid, 

ruhHhig to thu glum* «>r them, 
lu Uio kuppy apirMiiniL

Muy tbelr ruutotopo novar foliar .
* ll* Clio |Mih l1mi hu Ima irud;

Muy they worship atUio Altar ‘ 
Of Clio great Ahd living Gui," 
’ Lxo Millii,

f NOTICES OF MEETINGS*
Mautnaoif*—Et-liihislConfcrenoys silt Im held In thaMolo- 

dciui every Htuiday tn IOl.*^iiY1ock a* m, and 8 r* il, until 
tentivr notice, Ainmtimmu Unni. a)1 ihueo lutereiioa are 
lutiled to attend and toko put h* thc m*wlM'.a, 

. H* F. Hathji un* Ch Airman,
Cnaulbitowm.—Sunday meetings are hold ruuvlsrly at 

CetiLml italb nfurnoon audevunlug. ,
LiWniMfli.—The SpIrtCiiallalt ol Lawronco hold regular 

mesllbtfs on the Babtatb, forenoon and afternoon, al Law 
fence Hall, .

Quid Ami Blivet, which taairpM'Brd tote very dlfitedt and 
CK|tenilvo. can bo faint upon riih lima without Any truublo, 
and al about iho uamo exrouu ■■« roinmun pin ting,

Thu tint* ft very <1 uralite* uciMipfoa huLlhita room, and lbs 
tahreat afro cun be coolly mauNued by a tey tan year* old ; 
mid wo c»o refer to many j>cimm who havo catwl a com 
farmbio living by working un Uhw preuae*

Tim No* I PruM hwa winkIvii cuuhal roller, and autwera 
very well for printing >m>ll jota; all tlio otter dire haro 
niter* of Iron, and are not iu te excelled by any prcH In tbo 
world* A email |irm mny te uxizhatwed for a largo ubo nl 
adv Uma within Iwdvn nmiitte by paying tho illlferrnc*,

AH kinds of Pn^r, Cardo* nml annltemd fornfohed toon* 
euatomcre at manu Item rem1 |uJocb, Utden m ual te jhiooii* 
tAuled by thccath.ur ite snmwy to teeollcrini on delivery 
uy Uio uproia We have bul one prko, ami idl for cam 
only- . . .

Portent baring Iho old-fashlimcd iireorcB. with wooden 
ruHurit, can h*vo them exchanged for thaw with Iron rolhn, 
and the uiher improvrinouto

To thceo wlehlng farther Information In regard to tte 
prrea wo will tend, on wTIroifeh, a Circular* uoittnlnlng a 
UMCilptlun of It, a Hriuf tbo mllcba tent with each offing 
■ml lol fora from aonwuf lbw who ami now uolai theu

foxtonoLbor m perr™. u.« w„t ^iw, nu tlnM) u «
tho uih>oeerl|dB, ok ion vu^.q, Wo rijeol mony ciMiniu. half.|iaat tho o’uluek, r. u. . .
nlaailftnaiuMyph HMonntri ihelr Illegibility* which other- 
wIbb wu should print. ;

Tho poetry, *' Tv Cou&ln Benji?1 purporting to have boon 
wrtltun by Mm* Mncumber, w»t taken from uno of Mr* Am
bier*® poumAi aunt p<«3(l ulna yonra Ago* Wu aro tony io al- 
ludoiotucb iliPigabui In Jon I co to oumelveft and thcau* 
Lhcr, wo nro cvin jelled to du so. ' ( -

4lPltOBB€UTl6x — DMDMtftY JflBTteA?'—Tho Author, of ft 
bitter, mMUginmU and vllupumifro loiter from O^rco, Utah* 
lijitj, uutler ihlr head Ib renpcelfiflly Informed ihal wo cinnut 
imbltah it, for ibo a»mo reuaon iho Clarion Rirot in a noto io 
Ado^lcaiA oflbCBsmo otv^Ii»1 luiicr, published in. lib tat 
number.

Ministerial Bur tout.—Tbo Mothodht Protestant 
bad tbo last winter a fetter from a preacher In charge 
of a Virginia circuit: “A groat many on (fafe circuit 
havo every comfort tb^hcort could aMl bo fur a a 
money can afford it; onus I hurt wrapt fn the man Ue of 
luxury and case, Ibey, oAomc of them, ficcrn to forget 
tbelr poor minister, who ia traveling through liull, 
nnow and rain* to tervo them* without even a slated 
homo lo Bhcltor hia or hia wife’s bead from the blasts 
of winter* My dear brethren should remember tbat 
thcAoarenot tbc times when women are clad in Jig. 
teaves, or when preach era dress in camera hair, cat 
locusts, and live In tbo woods?*

Wc recommend to every one to read and attend to 
tbo most liberal and boldest roscerchcs of ruoinl truth, 
however opposed to creeds nud opinions. The man 
who dares not pare on thc percussions of light in con
troversy, proves bls weak and disordered intellectual 
vision; and tbo citizen who cannot bear bls preju
dices arraigned at tbo tarot inquiring renaou, may 
maitc a qolut subject tn a monarchtul government, but 
la antuted io bo a constituent member of a republic.” 
—liodwi l»vi^iyalurt

■Tb& 8p1rltuulWte of Voktero1 hold froo moot*

WoMBtTKh,—Tho KpIrfiurilBU of Worcester hold regute 
Bunday mauling* hi Wubbum Hall

TAWMTOp.-Mra. «,M. Macombar will apeak November 
4th aim! Itlh*

Lowut^iTbo BpIritniHita of tb1a tdty hold regular moot 
lugs on flondayt, forenoon and afternoon, tn Wolta> Ualb 
and n free conference st fio clock In iho evening, for dlicva 
eion, They terotmgng&i iho following speaker* ;—Bool Sid 
and SOih and Oct frh* Mire A. W* Sprague; Octa Hlh, 19tot 
and CBih, Lev Miller, . i

Nnwavnvronr.—tegular meetings are held every Bunday 
At 2 I a und T V3 r, M. at EuboX Hull,

Paovivmdb.—‘A Ifei oi mo engagement* of apeakera In 
th1a,c|ty t—Mra. A. M. Signer:, tins four Burnt ay a In at wilt * 
Mvb, IT* O* th ver, thu five flodayu En Bcptamter: frank L. 
Wadsworth, In October; Hr* M. S,TonuamidIn Nuvemter; 
Ml» A. M. Byttgw In DiCcmbur; Leo Md far m Januurj; 
Mr& A. M, 8|icncu In February; Mis* Emma Hardinge III 
Marche Hits UtiluDumn In April; Laura E. DcFuree In 
July,

Wi Lt IKASTtoiCnwif.—MU* Fnnnto Doria, will speak Aug. 
5tb uhd Ittb ; & 1L Jirlltaii, 10th*

Pvtmam, Cmuc— Engftgcmento pro made as follow*: Mbs 
teura E, i. iMFunfo, AuguUAitl nnd 12fh; Leo Miter, Bepu 
loth nud 2M; P* L. Mnlawwib,Nov. Mth anil "IJI; Mia. 
Fannie EL Pulton, Dec. fid. Oth and Ifaht Mrs. IL M. Uncum
ber* Dee* 23d and Mlb,

DlfltLIHOTOH, Vt — Hoary O. H right will Gpcnk on Rundays, 
Augual I2|li ami llJih—Subject ’ Tho cxMehCe, JucaiIqii nud 
occupation of ma® fiHo^ ha foatc* the budy/'

Nkw YuB*."*MecttagB*r> hold alDudwoTlb’e Da)] regu
larly every BabbAth*

Mocifoga arc held nt temftrtmo iJnll, an tho corner ef Mth 
street and 8th Avcnuo*ovcry Bunday morning.

Oawxao*N+ Y.—Meeting* are held every Bunday afternoon 
and urenlugatfr nnd 11 2 o'clock r u^ al MumT* Hall, Emi 
□ ridge street. Beata fru^ 0^1*m engaged;—Mrs. Mary 
M* Macomber, four aumtayu Jo August; MIM Rota T. Ame- 
dey* fire Buudaya ta September; Mra. J, Wb Gumer, hue 
Bundaya Id October; 0. J, Honey, Eq 4 foUI Bundaja tn Nur.

OLWtwva Outt.-Speaker* who wbh to make aprofoV 
menta nt Cleveland, are requested to add rare Mrs. U. F, M. 
Drown, wboEtauthurircd lo confer with them*

St, Lodii.Mo.—Meet fog# am hold In Mercantile Ltbranr 
Dal Lavery Bunday at to I *3 o'clock a. ■, and T M unlock », 
w. SroritoraengagMi—Bcptouiter* Ml« M. f, Motoit; NO' 
Yomber, Emma Hardinge,
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I poll MEDICAL AND DENTAL FWOflEa. ft h par* 
1 liciiLtirLy Adapted for tho treatment of all hervoua dis- 
cues und phpfffiil weakness. Fur silo by MC9EB MAH- 

BHALL- tho Manuheturcri Lowell Ahuna
Aobhtb IY aJtriro every where. Kuno need apply but ibott 

well recoin mended.
CHARLES IL OftOWELL, Agent, B ]<S Dmtlft HtM^ 

Doiion* lit

DY OLIVER STACKPOLE, 
Cantor of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Haymarket1 

Square, near Boaton and Maine Depot, Boston, / 
JSr Weare mW io and from ibo Dreton and Uilif 

Depot Ore *1 charge, . Muto fit. J

strango.it
is.so.it
Euot.fr

